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ABSTRACT 
A study of marine and freshwater swamp deposits and 
landforms in northwestern Tasmania reveals that profound 
palaeoenvironmental changes occurred during the late Quaternary 
as a consequence of eustatic sea level changes, tectonic and/or 
hydro- isostatic uplift , and palaeoclimatic changes . 
Prograded bay sand barriers and lagoonal inlets 
constitute the most complex and extensively developed Holocene 
landforms and deposits on this coast. The barriers clearly 
depict marine transgression , followed by a major phase of 
barrier progradation and an episode of blowout and parabolic 
dune development. In the lagoonal inlets, the effects of strong 
tidal current action, halophytic vegetation, and wave and 
wind action have resulted in the development of distinctive 
depositional environments and landforms. 
Pre-Holocene depositional marine landforms and sand 
deposits which locally contain a well-preserved fauna of mollusca 
and foraminifera , and fossil shore platforms covered with beach 
cobble deposits occur extensively in the area . These deposits 
occur from below sea level up to 15 to 20 m. The local and wider 
stratigraphic relationships of the marine material in relation 
to glacial , freshwater and aeolian deposits, and the 14c dating 
of some of these deposits consistently point t o a Last Interglacial 
age for the fossil marine features . 
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Oxygen isotope and chronostratigraphic studies elsewhere 
' 
' 
suggest that the maximum level attained by the sea during the 
Last Interglacial transgression was 5 to 10 m above present 
s ea level . Although there is presently no direct evidence 
for or information on tectonic deformation or theoretically 
calculated data on hydro- isostatic deformation in northwestern 
Tasmania or elsewhere on the island, the higher levels recorded in 
this study suggest that such uplift and deformation occurred in the 
area during the late Quaternary . 
Stratigraphic, sedimentary, palynologic, faunal, and 
conventiona l and isotopically enriched 1 ~C analysis of the swamp 
and lacustrine deposits formed under the influence of fluctuating 
artesian springs provides evidence from which a general 
pal aeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic record of approximately 
100,000 years may be constructed. 
During the Holocene Stage (10 , 000-0 BP) climat e was warm 
and wet , and woody vegetation was dominant throughout the area. 
Locally , sand lunettes developed along lee shores of shallow 
lagoons . During the late Last Glacial Stage (25,000-10,000 BP) 
the climate became progressively drier and grassy open environments 
were more widespread. The driest part of this period occurred 
between~ 17,000 and 10 , 000 BP, when spring activity was 
very low and temperatures in western Tasmania were markedly 
reduced by highland glaciation. Predominantly wet conditions 
resulting from high precipitation and/or low evapora tion rates 
occurred during the middle Last Glaci~l Stage (25,000-50,000 BP) . 
The wettest part of this period occurred after about 35,000 BP 
during which the springs were very active, and extensive deposition 
of coarse river bed loads and a lluvial fan gravels occurred 
iv 
elsewhere in the area. Considerably drier conditions occurred 
between approximately 55,000 and 45,000 BP during which woody 
vegetation was much more important than herbaceous vegetation 
and aquatic vegetation was virtually absent from the swamps. 
Prior to~ 55,000 BP, predominantly wet conditions prevailed 
on the swamps. These were periodically interrupted by relatively 
brief, drier phases during which woody scrub communities were 
somewhat more important and herbaceous and aquatic communities 
were less important than during the preceding and succeeding 
periods of the early Last Glacial Stage. 
The direction of general climatic changes presented 
in this dissertation appears to be broadly sympathetic with 
climatic changes inferred from other southern Australian localities. 
I' 
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INTRODUCTION 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
1.1 AIMS 
The aim of this dissertation is to describe the Late 
Quaternary marine and freshwater swamp deposits and associated 
landforms of the l owland plains and some of the nearby offshore 
islands of far northwestern Tasmania (Fig. 1) . Particular emphasis 
is given to former sea level changes, the history of swamp 
development, to reconstructing the palaeogeographic environment 
and palaeoclimatic history, and to comparing the deductions and 
inferences arising therefrom with other relevant work. 
1.2 STRUCTURE 
The study consists of four parts. Part I , the Introduction, 
contains the aims, approach and Quaternary nomenclature, brieflyreviews 
previous relevant research in the study area , and outlines the present 
environment of the coastal lowlands. Part II is a geomorphic and 
stratigraphic description of the Holocene and Pleistocene marine 
deposits , and of the erosional shoreline features. This partalso 
contains an evaluation of evidence for higher pre-Holocene sea levels, and 
3 
compares the results of this study with that of relevant research 
elsewhere in Tasmania, parts of mainland Australia, and further 
afield. Part III describes the lithostratigraphic and 
biostratigraphic records of the freshwater swamp deposits and 
evaluates their palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic 
significance. The fourth part is a synthesis of the results 
of the study. 
1 . 3 APPROACH 
The project was commenced on a part-time basis in 1973, 
following a review of the literature and preliminary aerial photograph 
interpretation. Because the area consists of an assemblage of 
closely related depositional geomorphic units, initial investigation 
and reconnaissance was aimed at determining those features most 
worthy of detailed study . Holocene and Pleistocene marine 
landforms and deposits, and artesian spring and associated 
swamp deposits were extensively mapped and examined, and the 
sediments from the various environments were sampled for 
laboratory analysis. Laboratory procedures consisted primarily 
of grain size analysis and the determination of the composition 
of the sediments, and of systematic pollen analysis of the swamp 
deposits . Statistical methods were used where considered relevant . 
Details of the field and laboratory methods used are described 
in the appropriate sections. 
Thirty one radiocarbon assays, a number of stable 
isotope and chemical analyses, and identifications of remains of 
extinct marsupials, fossil mollusca and foraminifera were obtained 
to facilitate the reconstruction of the palaeoenvironment and 
palaeoclimatic history of the area . 
1 . 4 PREVIOUS WORK 
Detailed geological description of the Smithton area 
was made by Nye et aL. (1934) but the scant Quaternary 
morphostratigraphic content of their lengthy report was found 
4 
to be frequently erroneous and of little relevance to the present 
study . The most relevant study of part of the lowland region 
was made by Gill and Banks (1956) . This wide ranging study 
contains a general description of the artesian spring deposits 
at Mowbray and Pulbeena swamps , a review of the literature 
describing the palaeontology of extinct megafauna! remains found 
some forty years earlier during clearance and artificial drainage 
operations of the Mowbray Swamp area, and the occurrence of 
elevated fossiliferous marine sand deposits of Pleistocene age 
in the Mowbray Swamp-Christmas Hills area. Although Gill and 
Banks described some of the stratigraphic characteristics of the 
artesian spring deposits and associated swamp deposits , and 
obtained some radiocarbon assays, their interpretation of the 
data indicates that they did not fully recognize the palaeoenvironmental 
and palaeoclimatic significance of these deposits. 
Understanding of the general stratigraphical relationships 
of some of the Pleistocene marine sand deposits was enhanced by 
percussion drilling logs contained in a Tasmanian Mines Department 
report which examines the groundwater potential of the area in 
general (Gulline, 1959). A pre liminary study of the soils of 
the lowland sand plains was made by Hubble (1951) • His observations 
5 
were found to be accurate, and many of his tentative conclusions 
are substantiated by the wri ter's more detailed work within the 
sections of this thesis . Hubble (in Gill and Banks, 1956) also 
briefly commented on the soils of the Mowbray Swamp and Christmas 
Hills area. Finally, two recent palaeoenvironmental studies 
f rom adjacent areas are of significance to our present understanding 
of the environmental and climatic history of the region. A 
palynological study of an archaeological cave deposit on nearby 
Hunter Island was made by Hope (1978), and fossil alluvial fan 
deposits at Rocky Cape National Park have been described in some 
detail by Colhoun (1977a) . 
1.5 QUATERNARY NOMENCLATURE 
Table 1 summarises the subdivisions of the late Quaternary 
referred to in this dissertation. The table is supplemented by 
the following explanatory comments:-
The problem of defining the Pleistocene/Holocene boundary 
has been discussed repeatedly in order to obtain international 
agreement on its position (Mercer, 1972). The Holocene sub-commission 
of the International Quaternary Union (INQUA) decided that the 
problem should be resolved in favour of a single date, and adopted 
an arbitrary date of 10,000 1 4c years at its Paris meeting in 1969 . 
However, there has been considerable criticism of this choice, for 
example by Mercer (1972), and more recently by Watson and Wright 
(1980). 
In view of the variety in types of stratigraphic units 
available for study (Hedberg, 1972), and the different thresholds 
and lag effects of geologic processes in response to climatic factors, 
6 
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Watson and Wright (1980) consider it unrealistic to select a single 
date as the basis for a world-wide, isochronous Pleistocene/Holocene 
boundary. They suggest the actual boundary is usually geographically 
time-transgressive and that this ought to be recognised by placing 
the boundary according to the best judgements available from the 
local stratigraphic record that reflects the termination of the 
Pleistocene. 
,. 
,7 
:-' TABLE 1. Subdivision of the Late Quaternary 
Approx. 
yrs BP 
HOLOCENE 
10,000 
Last Late 25,000-10,000 
Glacial Middle 50,000-25,000 
UPPER Stage Early 1 20,000-50,000 
PLEISTOCENE 120,000 
., 
- - - - - --
J Last 
Interglacial II 
Stage 
130,000 
MIDDLE 
PLEISTOCENE 
There is considerable recent geomorphological and 
palynological evidence to suggest that the arbitrary date of 
10,000 BP for the Pleistocene/Holocene boundary would serve as 
a satisfactory general division for Tasmania. The boundary 
/'t ? -·~. 
r ' • } . "',~.J. 
coincides closely with the final decay of glacial ice in the 
highland cirques and with the onset of rapid forest expansion and 
rising treelines in western Tasmania (Calhoun, 1975; Macphail and 
Jackson, 1978; Macphail, 1979). 
The subdivision of the Last Glacial Stage can also 
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be made on an arbitrary basis to form a chronologie framework with 
which radiometrically dated episodes of climatic change recorded 
from sediments can be compared. In view of present knowledge , 
such a subdivision is more convenient than any that might be based 
on lithostratigraphic, biostratigraphic or soil stratigraphic 
units . Such an arbitrary subdivision has served as a useful 
framework for stratigraphic correlation in the British Quaternary 
(Mitchell et aZ. , 1973) . 
In western Tasmania and at Lake Twynam in the Snowy Mountains 
region of southeastern Australia, there is radiometrically dated 
evidence which suggests that the maximum extension of ice during 
the late Last Glacial maximum occurred c . 18,000-20,000 BP 
(Calhoun, 1975; Costin, 1972). In addition, there is also evidence 
which suggests that the Last Glacial Stage was broadly tripartite 
in its climatic characteristics with cool interstadial conditions 
in the middle, separating the late cold phase from an early cold 
phase(s) (Calhoun, 1975; Bowler et aZ., 1976; Kershaw, 1981) . 
There is some controversy on the time of the end of the 
Last Interglacial. This appears to stem l argely from a lack of 
agreed definition of what an interglacial represents and the criteria 
used in determining where the boundary should be placed (Suggate, 
1965, 1974). Marine evidence indicates that the most probable 
sequence of climatic variations between c. 130,000 and 70,000 years 
BP was of three warmer episodes (Sub-stages Se, Sc and Sa of 
8 
Shackle ton and Opdyke , 1973) separated by two colder episodes 
(Sub-stages 5b and 5d), but with the cold stages not being as 
cold as the coldest event of the late (i . e. post-25,000 BP) 
last glaciation maximum (Dansgaard and Duplessy, 1981). Recent 
terrestrial evidence points in the same direction (Woillard and 
Mook, 1982). Evidence seems also overwhelmingly in support for 
regarding only Sub-stage 5e as representative of the Last Interglacial 
on the basis of sea level having attained a position as high or 
higher than present sea level. In spite of interpretation and 
age dating problems of marine and terrestrial proxy data, the 
balance of evidence seems consistent enough to conclude that the 
warm (at least as warm as at present) Last Interglacial climate 
deteriorated rapidly and markedly some 120,000-115 , 000 years ago 
in mid and high latitudes, and that the period between about 
115,000 and 75,000 years BP should be regarded as representing 
the early phases of the Last Glacial Stage (Dansgaard and Duplessy, 
1981) . 
The Middle/Late Pleistocene boundary indicated follows 
the most recent recommendation of the INQUA Working Group on 
Major Subdivisi ons of the Pleistocene (Richmond, personal 
communication) . The boundary corresponds with the major high sea 
level stand of the Last Interglacial (Sub-stage 5e , Shackleton 
and Opdyke , 1973; Termination II, Broecker and Van Donk , 1970) , 
uranium series dated at approximately 130,000 years BP (e.g. Veeh , 
1966; Land et al. , 1967; Steinen et al., 1973; Bloom e t aZ. , 1974). 
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CHAPTER 2 
THE ENVIRONMENT 
2.1 TASMANIA 
Tasmania with its adjacent islands is a detached portion 
of the eastern highlands of the Australian landmass lying between 
approximately 39~0 and 43~0S and between the Southern Ocean and 
the Tasman Sea (Fig. 1). Tasmania is a very mountainous island 
and very little of its land area lies close to sea level . The 
Western Highlands are a northwest-southeast trending mountain 
range which locally exceeds l,Sqo m in elevation . The core of 
the island is the broad Central Plateau which is bordered to the 
east and north by a very prominent 500-1000 m high scarp. The 
Eastern Highlands are low coastal mountai ns 300-400 m high . 
Situated between the Central Plateau and the Eastern Highlands is 
the Midlands , the only extensive area of continuous inland plains . 
The most extensive continuous coastal plains are in the northeast 
and in the study area in the extreme northwest of the island. 
The Western Highlands and western part of the North 
Coastal Lowlands are composed mainly of folded pre-Carboniferous 
rocks which have been uncovered as a result of stripping of the 
post-Carboniferous cover . Valleys have been excavated a l ong 
the strike of the less r esi s tant rocks l eaving the more resistant 
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rocks like quartzites and conglomerates to form the ridges. I n 
the centre, east and southeast, the pre-Carboniferous rocks 
are covered by horizontal Permian and Triassic sediments. 
These sediments were intruded by large dolerite sills in the 
Jurassic and subsequently block faulted in late Cretaceous 
and early Tertiary times. In many places the resistant dolerite 
dominates the landscape in the form of plateau-like residuals. 
The scarps that bound the dolerite cappings are often related 
to fault trends and the valley axes are commonly related to both 
fault directions and major joint systems {Banks, 1965; Davies, 1965). 
Consequent upon the island's diverse and rugged topographic 
structure is a complex pattern of local climates. Located in 
the westerly wind belt known as the "roaring forties" and 
dominated by southern oceanic airmasses, the island overall has 
a temperate marine climate . The alignment and elevation of the 
Western Highlands and Central Plateau intercept the west to east 
moving low pressure systems and create a pronounced rainshadow 
effect. The orographic ascent of the moisture bearing maritime 
airmasses brings abundant precipitation to the western half of 
the island which has a cool perhumid and humid climate . After 
shedding much of their moisture, the prevalent maritime airmasses 
are adiabatically warmed and dried on descending from the west 
and central high country to the inland plains and hills of eastern 
Tasmania, which for the most part has a dry to moist cool subhumid 
climate {Gentilli , 1972). 
Within any one climatic zone the pattern of parent 
material largely determines the distribution of the island's 
soils. This is particularly so with the basic igneous rocks, 
the soils of which are distinct from those developed on more 
I 
I; 
siliceous parent materials . Nearly all the soils are moderately 
to strongly leached and acid, and at high elevations consist 
predominantly of Podzolics. Moor Peats and Alpine Humus soils 
are common in extensive areas of impeded drainage such as on the 
Central Plateau. Strongly leached Krasnozoms are widespread 
on Tertiary basalts in the high rainfall areas of the northwest 
coastal regi ons but these may be largely relict soils. Black 
and Brown Earths and Prairie soils are prevalent on igneous 
rocks in the subhurnid eastern half of the island, as are 
moderately leached Podzolic soils on siliceous sedimentary rocks . 
Groundwater Podzols and Podzols occur extensively on Pleistocene 
and Holocene marine and fluviatile deposits in the northeast 
and northwest (Nicolls and Dirnrnock, 1965) . 
The vegetation of Tasmania shows a marked contrast 
between the perhurnid and humid west , characterized by temperate 
rainforest, and the subhurnid east , covered by sclerophyll forest. 
Tne contrast is floristic as well as physiognomic . The plants 
in the Western Highlands tend to be "Antarctic" in association 
and display affinities with forms from New Zealand and Chile; 
those of the east, dominated by Eucalyptus spp. are "Australian" 
in relationship . 
In broad terms , the vegetation consists of three major 
formations: rainforest, austral-montane shrub, and sclerophyll 
forest. Rainforest dominated by Nothofagus cunninghamii extends 
from sea level to over 1 , 000 m in the wet highlands. The 
austral- montane shrub consists mainly of Epacridaceous-Proteaceous 
species which occur at elevations over 1,000 m on the plateaus . 
Scl erophyll forest dominated by Eucalyptus spp. is distributed 
throughout the drier eastern half of the island. Complex ecotones 
resulting from variations in topography, edaphic conditions and 
fire frequency occur throughout the main formations . The most 
extensive are wet sclerophyll forest , sedgeland, moorland and 
coastal heath (Jackson, 1965) . 
2 .2 THE STUDY AREA 
2.2.1 Topography and drainage 
The coastal lowland region of far northwestern Tasmania 
(Fig. 2) is characterized by very subdued relief. Most of the 
area consists of a number of broad, flat-floored basins which 
occupy extensive areas between Circular Head and Woolnorth 
Point. The basins are mantled with variable thicknesses of 
Quaternary alluvial, swamp peat, marl and fossiliferous marine 
sand deposits. The basins probably result from the fairly uniform 
resistance to erosion of the underlying Precambrian and Cambrian 
rocks; the more resistant parts of these systems occur above the 
level of the plains as ridges and hills. The Precambrian and 
Cambrian rocks have been exposed to erosion for a long period, 
probably from Devonian to Tertiary times, and consequently the 
hills seldom exceed 100 m in elevation, although exceptions of 
up to 250 m do occur . The highest topographical features of the 
area result from the p.reservation by Tertiary basaltic lavas 
which overlie the Precambrian and Cambrian rocks, the basalts 
occurring as cappings on isolated low hills and ridges or as more 
extensive plateau country . From the edges of the basalt plateaus and 
hills, the country slopes gently to the valley floors and coastal 
plains. 
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The coast is characterized by low rocky headlands which 
alternate with extensive gently curved sandy bays that 
incorporate bayhead beaches, offshore islands and barrier 
beaches which partly enclose lagoonal inlets. 
The Welcome River and its tributaries form the only 
important drainage system in the western part of the area. The 
. 
river rises south of the study area on a basalt plateau and flows 
across the lowland sand plain to enter the sea through an estuary 
a few kilometres east of Woolnorth Point. The Montagu River 
traverses a broad, almost featureless sandy plain to reach the 
sea west of Montagu. Further east, the Duck River, its western 
tributaries and an intensive network of shallow drainage ditches 
remove surface water from Mowbray Swamp and the Broadrneadows area, 
and the low hills to the west. The main eastern tributaries of 
the Duck River drain the western and southern portions of the 
basalt plateau, the Irishtown valley, and the intervening country 
east of Mowbray Swamp. Flowing north along the eastern edge of 
Mowbray Swamp, the Duck River discharges into the Duck Bay estuary 
near Smithton. A number of smaller streams drain the extensive 
alluvial plain east of Smithton and discharge at the eastern 
end of Duck Bay. There are numerous small streams that flow 
eastward to Black River from the basalt plateau around Forest 
and several that flow northward into the lagoonal inlets on either 
side of the Circular Head Peninsula. 
Many of the streams that drai n the basalt plateau country 
emerge as springs either from beneath the basalt or from between 
the flows. Mineral springs occur in restricted areas on the 
lowland plains as at Mowbray Swamp and north of Irishtown. Most 
of these springs have built up low mounds of mineral deposits. 
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The overall gentle seaward slope (< 2°) of the coastal 
lowlands and the few major rivers which flow northward into Bass 
Strait facilitate the maintenance of very high groundwater 
levels on the plains which have strongly influenced the history 
of soil, vegetation and landform development. 
2.2.2 Geology 
The uplands of the region are composed of folded 
pre-Carboniferous rocks and Tertiary basalts (Fig. 3). The 
oldest rocks are Precambrian sediments which have undergone 
variable degrees of low grade regional metamorphism to quartzites, 
dolomites and cherts (Nye et aZ., 1934; Gulline, 1959). The 
quartzites, which include various quartzite stages, and 
conglomerates occur mainly east and southeast of Smithton. The 
quartzite varies from thickly to thinly bedded, and because of 
fracturing it is generally very friable . The dolomites are 
extensively distributed. The thickness of the formation varies 
greatly, increasing from east to west and probably attaining its 
maximum thickness of- 500 m under Mowbray Swamp (Gulline, 1959) . 
' ' ! 0 
The formation shows several variations due to silicification 
and is made up of thick beds of dolomite, silicified oolitic 
dolomite and thickly bedded laminated cherts. The dolomites 
overlie the quartzites conformably. 
Cambrian rocks are widely distributed throughout the 
area . Generally, outcrops are poor but exposures occur along 
the shoreline east of Smithton and near Montagu. The volcanic 
rock assemblage of this group, which consists mainly of lavas 
are more resistant to erosion than the sediments which consist 
I 
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I. 
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FIGURE 3. Geology . 
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mainly of siltstones, tuffs, breccias, greywackes and conglomerates . 
Hence , the sediments result in a very dissected topography while 
the volcanic rocks usually form the low ridges and prominent 
hills. 
Tertiary marine limestone occurs only as small outcrops 
in the low lying parts of the area and in some localities can be 
seen to extend below sea level. The limestone varies from pure 
to sandy and contains a well-preserved Miocene molluscan and 
foraminiferal fauna (Hughes, 1957). The limestone overlies the 
Precambrian and Cambrian rocks unconformably and is overlain by 
Tertiary basalt and by Quaternary alluvial and marine sediments . 
The basalts occur extensively east of the Circular Head area . 
Flows are present from sea level up to 250 m which indicates that 
the basalt was extruded over the hills of the older rocks as well 
as into pre- existing valleys. "The Nut" at Stanley consists of 
coarse crystalline basaltic rock which is believed to be a remnant 
of a volcanic neck (Gill and Banks, 1956). As was briefly noted 
in the previous section, remnants of the basalt flows govern much 
of the present topography of the region. 
Quaternary deposits have filled the low lying parts 
of the region. Marine and alluvial sands have been extensively 
deposited in the Smithton area where they unconformably overlie 
Precambrian and Cambrian rocks. Similar sand deposits occur 
extensively in the Montagu area, near Woolnorth, and on the 
nearby offshore islands. Marine cobble deposits occur extensively 
in the Circular Head area. Freshwater peats and marls 
disconformably overlie some of the alluvial and marine sand deposits • 
.._ ________________ _ 
The geological structure of the area is dominated by 
several major folds and strike aligned faults. The fold axes 
strike approximately northwest in the west of the region and 
northeast in the east, and plunge slightly in those directions. 
Overall the folding is very asymmetrical and open but a 
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complete picture cannot be obtained because outcrops are few . 
From west of Smithton to the Montagu River the structure consists 
of a single shallow syncline cut off on each side by strike 
aligned faults. Minor folds are present on this syncline and 
these have the same axial trend. The gross structure appears 
to be similar east of Smithton except at the Black River where 
slight overturning occurs . The major folds are considered to 
have been initiated during the Precambrian but are believed to 
have become more pronounced during later orogenies . The minor 
folds are believed to have been developed mainly during the 
Tabberabberan Orogeny in Devonian times (Gulline, 1959; Spry 
and Banks, 1962). The age of the faults is uncertain as no 
evidence of sediments laid down between the Cambrian and the 
Tertiary remains. However, since the topography is still largely 
influenced by most of them, they are considered to be mainly 
of early Tertiary age (Gulline , 1959) . 
2.2 .3 C1imate 
The climate of lowland northwestern Tasmania is 
characterized by moderately warm summers, cool winters and an 
uneven distribution of precipitation. Selected climatic data 
for the study area are summarized in table 2. 
~------------------------------------ ----
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TABLE 2 Selected chmtic data from Northwestern Tast~an1a 
St4t .I. OA 04tA Jan reb IIU Ape Hay Jun Jul Aug Sop Oc:t Nov Dec Year 
In whtovn (6 1 ,., Pr·ec1p. m. 50. 6 53.8 53.8 97.) 122.9 ll5. 8 1 54. 4 145.5 115.5 Ill. s 87.9 75.2 1214.6 
Hean Te~ •c 16.1 16.9 IS.S 1).4 11.2 9.6 9.0 9 . 3 10.4 11.7 13.1 14.7 12.6 
Seuthton (9 "'' Precap. rra 47.0 51.8 54 . 1 8S.9 lOS. 7 119 .6 138. 9 130.0 102.6 104 . 1 82.8 66,8 1089.4 
He&n ,..,..,, •c 16.1 16 . 7 15 . 3 13.3 11.5 9.8 9.2 9.6 10.6 11.7 ll. 2 14.8 12.6 
Prec1p. ~ 4l. 2 u.o 49.3 72.1 89. 9 107,4 114.3 100.8 83.J 87.4 64.8 61.2 918.7 
St.., ley ( 11 till Air Fro• t Day• 0.1 o.s 0.4 0.1 0.1 I. 2 
... o•c 
Ground Fro~ t. Daya 0.2 o.s 1.2 J.1 2 .I 0.8 0.2 7.1 
:! . 2•c 
Scceen ~liP· 
N.t.t\ Temp. •c 11. 8 12.) 10.6 8.2 6.3 4 ,6 3. 9 4.4 5. 7 7 . 3 9. 1 10 .5 7.9 
Prec1p . en~ 113.5 98.0 126. 4 173.7 212.3 233. 2 252.5 248.9 223.5 !Ob . 2 169.9 14 5.0 2203.4 
ft.ar4t.lh (G24 D) A1r rros t DAys 0.2 0.2 0.4 2.2 4.6 7,6 10.6 10.8 7. 8 4,4 1.6 0.4 5o.e 
.. o•c 
Ground rro' t 
.. 2. 2•c 
Days 2 .3 2.2 J.2 7.3 11.8 15.2 19.5 19 . 8 15.4 12 .8 7.6 4.8 121.9 
Screen hr:;. . 
Wind Oiteetson 
c.d~~:~ 1 1 2 4 7 8 7 6 2 2 I I J 
H·ll!IC 12 9 9 6 9 7 8 10 9 7 5 9 8 
NC·DIE 11 11 9 10 7 7 s 1 9 11 10 11 9 
E•CSE 17 17 19 12 9 12 10 ll 17 15 16 17 15 
Sta.nlcy SC·SS£ 4 4 4 4 1 J J 3 2 2 3 3 3 
s-ssw 11 18 u 13 14 9 11 14 14 12 11 ll ll 
sw-wsw 23 22 27 30 24 23 27 22 19 23 28 21 24 
W·WNW 15 1 2 ll l2 13 12 12 12 14 18 19 16 14 
HW·NNW 6 6 5 9 16 19 17 ll 14 10 7 9 11 
W1.nd Speed 
klll/hr 
0 ·10 36 l4 38 46 49 52 48 49 43 32 27 32 40 
11- 30 51 54 so 46 42 30 42 38 42 52 51 45 4~ 
n -so 11 11 10 5 8 7 7 10 12 l2 17 21 11 
51-75 2 1 2 3 1 3 3 3 3 4 s 2 J 
> 75 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Source: AustrAlun Bureau of Keteoco10<JY (19731 
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The coast a l lowland has a humid climate and the high 
plateau and mountain country to the south has a perhurnid climate 
(Gentilli , 1972). There is a very steep precipitation gradient 
northwards from Waratah in the high plateau country towards 
Smithton on the coastal lowlands (Figs . 1 and 4A). In both 
zones precipitation occurs throughout the year with a marked 
winter maximum. 
Mean temperatures vary from 16 . 9°C in February to 9.0°C 
in July near the coast which experiences very little frost and 
snow , and sharply decrease southwards towards Waratah which has 
a mean monthly temperature of 12.3°C in February and a minimum 
of 3.9°C in July. Here, at an elevation of 624 m, there are 51 
air frosts and 122 ground frosts per year and frequent snowfalls 
in winter . 
The greatest proportion of wi nds at all seasons are 
westerlies and are associated with both cyclonic and anticyclonic 
circulation patterns (Langford, 1965). At Stanley which is 
somewhat protected from direct westerly winds by the protruberance 
of The Nut, 62 percent of winds fall in the quadrant northwest 
to southwest. Northeasterly winds are more frequent in summer 
than in winter; and, for north to northwest winds, the reverse 
is true. The incidence of very high intensity winds and of calms 
is moderately low. Of the 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. winds considered 
at stanley, 86 percent were less than 30 km/hr . 
2.2 . 4 Soils 
A number of distinctive soils occur in the area. The 
following general description of their main characteristics is 
based on the Great Soil Group Classification of Stephens (1962). 
The soils of the region exhibit considerable variation 
in profile drainage characteristics. Freely and moderately 
well-drained soils occur chiefly on the steeper slopes and 
gently inclined surfaces of the prominent hills and ridges near 
the coast and higher upland areas to the east and south. 
Predominantly poorly drained soils occur extensively on the 
plains and offshore islands. 
Moderately well-drained Yellow Podzolic soils with 
well-developed greyish A and yellowish often mottled B horizons 
occur on siliceous Precambrian and Cambrian rocks east of 
Smithton, west of Mowbray Swamp and on Montagu Plains . These 
soils remain largely uncleared of their natural vegetation but 
locally their use for agricultural purposes has increased in 
recent years. The most freely drained soils in the area are 
the Krasnozems which occur on the Tertiary basalts. They are 
22 
deep, friable clay soils which generally show little differentiation 
of the distinctive red-brown profile into horizons. The depth of 
profile development and their occurrence beneath transgressive 
coastal dune sands of Pleistocene age in the Christmas Hills and 
North Forest areas demonstrates that these soils are of 
considerable age. As elsewhere in Tasmania, the Krasnozerns are 
used for dairying and cash crop production. 
Podzols and Groundwater Podzols are characteristic of the 
low-lying, poorly drained plains and nearby offshore islands . 
Strongly leached Podzols, usually several metres deep, occur on 
Pleistocene dune sands throughout the area. Shallow, moderately 
well- developed Podzols, generally less than one metre deep, occu.r 
on Holocene coastal dunes and beach ridges. Groundwater Podzols 
are typical of the Pleistocene marine and alluvial sand deposits. 
They are strongly leached and acid. The A2 horizon is markedly 
.....------------- - - - - - -
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bleached and is usually more than one metre thick . The brown 
to black B horizon, which is usually very compact and 2h,ir 
several metres thick, contributes to the restriction of drainage 
in the Groundwater Podzols which are characteristically very 
wet in winter . Appreciable areas of these soils have been 
cleared of their natural vegetation and their drainage improved 
by the establishment of a network of shallow ditches . 
Calcareous Coastal Sands and Terra Rossa soils occur in 
the westernmost part of the Welcome Heath area. Though small in 
area, these soils are quite conspicuous. They belong to systems 
of Holocene and Pleistocene dunes consisting of sand and shell 
fragments blown inland from west-facing beaches . Greyish to 
light yellowish shell sands with little development of a soil 
profile beyond slight surface leaching of shell fragments occupy 
the Holocene dunes near the coast. In contrast Terra Rossa soils 
with distinctive, loamy reddish-brown A and B horizons occur on 
subdued Pleistocene calcareous dunes further inland. 
Highly organic soils which occupy areas of former swamp 
occur throughout the area. Peaty and marly Fen soils occur in 
association with alkaline artesian springs at Mowbray Swamp and 
in the Pulbeena- Marthicks Siding area. Peaty Acid Swamp soils 
locally occur on waterlogged alluvial deposits at Smokers Bank 
and Welcome Plains, and on artificially drained former salt 
marshes along the coast . On the uplands, acid Moor Podzol Peats 
occur in association with sedgelands and shallow peats occur on 
waterlogged sites . 
24 
2.2.5 Vegetation 
Until recently, the nomenclature used to describe 
Australian plant communities was based on local terms of European 
and Aboriginal origin. Australian botanists now usually follow 
the simple and unambiguous classification devised by Specht 
(1970) in which structural forms are divided into height and 
crown density categories. However, the l ocal terms are still 
widely used in Tasmania. In the following description of the 
major plant communities of far northwestern Tasmania Specht's 
structural terms are shown in brackets. 
Flve extensive general plant communities characterise 
I 
the vegetation of the area in addition to cleared land (Fig. 48). 
Temperate and scrub rainforests (Closed-forests) occur 
discontinuously on the plateau and mountains to the south. The 
I 
rainforest is dominated by Nothofagus cunninghamii but includes 
PhyUocZadus aspleniifolius, Athex>osperma moschatwn and Eucryphia 
Lucida. However, due to a long history of firing much of the 
high ground is occupied by wet sclerophyll eucalyptus forests 
(Tall open- forests) of E. obliqua , E. ovata, E. delegatensis, 
E. viminalis and E. nitida. In addition occasional P. aspleniifolius , 
A. moschatwn, and substantial areas of Acacia meZanoxyZon and 
Acacia spp. occur. The understorey consists of a thick stratum 
of low trees , shrubs and tree ferns which include Melaleuca spp. , 
Leptospermum spp . , Monotoca spp. , Phebaliwn squamewn, Pomadex>ris 
apetala, Olearia spp., Bedfordia salicina and Dicksonia antarctica. 
This forest extends northwards locally on areas of high ground to 
the coast but prior to land clearance was much more extensive. 
'-------- ----- --- - - - - --
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On the plateaus, mountains and locally on the sandy 
coastal plains extensive areas that have been frequently burnt 
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over are dominated by the buttongrass Gymnoschoenus sphae~cephaLus, 
LepidOsperma spp., and species of Restionaceae and Epacridaceae. 
These sedgelands (Closed-sedgeland) are distinct from the 
heathlands (Closed and Open- heath) of coastal areas which 
exhibit a shrub flora of Leptospermwn spp., Banksia marginata, 
Casuarina spp. , Epacris spp. , and Sprenge Ua incarnata. 
The freshwater swamps of the coastal lowlands were more 
extensive before land clearance and drainage . Those that remain 
are strongly dominated by closed swamp/shrub forest (Closed-scrub) 
of MeLaLeuca spp. and Leptospermwn spp . Along the fringes of 
intertidal lagoonal inlets, salt marshes (Low shrubland) with 
SaZicomia spp., Arthrocnemum arbuscuZa and JW'lcus kraussii 
occur . 
Although temperate closed rainforest is the climax 
vegetation for most of this area, scrub rainforest, wet sclerophyll 
forest/woodland and swamp forest occur extensively as disclimax 
communities. The most important factor which has influenced 
forest history is fire , which through natural/cultural agency 
has increased the extent of wet. sclerophyll forest/woodland at 
the expense of rainforest. Fire has also aided the maintenance 
of heathlands in exposed coastal areas, sedgelands in areas of 
impeded surface drainage , grassy areas within the forest, and 
MeZaZeuca-Leptospermum swamps . 
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CHAPTER 3 
HOLOCENE BARRIER SAND DEPOSITS 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Tne coast of northwestern Tasmania, in common with much 
of the remainder of the Australian coast facing Bass Strait , 
is a drowned embayment coast '"here rocky headlands alternate 
\vith extensive sandy bays that incorporate bayhead beaches and 
barrier beaches which partly enclose lagoonal inlets (Fig. 5) . 
Tne size and configuration of individual bays and their distance 
apart are markedly influenced by the topography of the coast and 
immediate hinterland , and the presence of islands . Where the 
rocky uplands are close , the coastline is dominated by cliffs , 
shore platforms and small embayments with bayhead beaches , 
whereas the presence of l owlands signifies long, gently curved 
sandy bays. 
Tne alignment and plan form of the sandy shores is 
primarily the result of the action of strongly refracted 
southwesterly swell which originates in storm centres in the 
Southern Ocean and approaches the coast from a north\olesterly 
direction (Davi es , l960a) · Host of the bays are s\olash aligned 
(Davies, 1972) and symmetrical in plan form. Tnis persisten t 
feature is due to the tendency of the beaches to adjust themselves 
j::"i)''id Siliceous beach and dune sands 
!;::::::::::::) Calcareous beach and dune sands 
f{:::~;j Tidal flat sands and silts 
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in outline to fit the wave fronts of the refracted dominant swell. 
Although southwesterly swell is the dominant wave regime 
affecting the northwest coast, swell entering Bass Strait from 
the east and local storms also periodically affect the coast. 
No bay barriers or extensive beaches have developed west 
of Robbins Island because here strongly refracted swell is 
attenuated as it passes over extensive tracts of very shallow 
water. 
3.2 BEACHES · 
Unlike much of the west coast where most of the beaches 
consist of calcareous sands, the beaches facing Bass Strait 
consist predominantly of fine siliceous sands. In the study area 
contemporary shingle and boulder beach deposits are few and 
where they occur are very restricted in extent. They often 
interdigitate with sandy beach deposits a short distance away 
from exposed headland situations and shore platforms from which 
they have been derived. 
The backshore of the beaches consists of a line of 
dunes or, more commonly, a crumbling sand cliff in front of which 
there is sometimes a low berm. Such berms are either terrace, 
or ridge-like in form, and the outer face is frequently marked 
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by a temporary nip. The inner part of the foreshore is sometimes 
marked by a series of cusps. The lower part of this zone slopes 
gradually into the lower foreshore which, depending on the 
prevailing wave conditions, at times exhibits ridges and runnels 
(Plate 1). Near lagoon entrances, the complex interaction of tidal 
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currents and strongly refracted waves has resulted in wide beaches 
consisting of a low, intricate system of intertidal sand banks 
and channels. 
The profiles of the beaches vary in response to wave 
action: long, low swell waves deliver sand to the shore and 
spilling breakers build up a convex swash bar or berm along the 
length of the beach . But during storms, steep, plunging breakers 
scour away sand from the beach, removing the berm and frequently 
cutting back the outer margin of the foredune. Sand eroded under 
such conditions is deposited in the form of a breakpoint bar 
which is sometimes visible during low tide in the breaker zone. 
Owing to the remoteness of the field area and the lack 
of reliable wave data , a study of short-term changes in beach 
profile and related changes in sediment characteristics was not 
undertaken. However , visual observations suggest that a seasonal 
cycle of winter out and summer fill (Davies, 1957, 1972 ; King, 1959) 
is usual for the beaches of this area. 
3. 3 BEACH RIDGES AND PARALLEL DUNES 
The mode of formation o f parallel beach ridges has been 
described by a number of Australian and overseas workers . 
Davies (1957) was the first to outl ine a general hypothesis. 
According to Davies, parallel beach ridges originate as beach 
berms built during pe riods of beach fill. On them may grow 
halophytic vegetation which traps sand blown from the foreshore 
surface of the beach by ons hore winds and raises the leve l of the 
ridge . After a period of beach erosion during which t he incipient 
beach ridge is us ually trimmed back, a new ridge may form in 
front of or against the first one , if there is an adequate sediment 
I 
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supply in the offshore area. This general hypothesis has been 
accepted with minor modifications by most Australian 
geomorphologists who have worked in a similar environment, for 
example Bird (1960 , 1963) , Jenkin (1968) and Wright (1970). 
However,Thom (1964 , 1965) , and Langford- Smith and Thorn (1969) 
consider that further detailed systematic work is necessary 
before the hypothesis is fully substantiated . 
Davies (1957) also postulated that height and spacing 
of beach ridges reflect rates of shoreline progradation . He 
points out that the extent to which sand accumulates on a ridge 
depends on the time it takes for a permanent new ridge to form 
to seaward and thus cut off the sediment supply . The longer 
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it takes for such a new ridge to form, the higher and wider the 
older ridge will grow. In addition , as a greater proportion of 
its constituent sand becomes wind blown rather than wave deposited, 
so its form will gradually become more irregular. Hence, the 
final form of the ridge depends very largely on the rate of its 
formation. When ridges are built rapidly, they will be low, 
close together and very regular in profile. If, however, the 
rate of building is slower, they will be relatively high, further 
apart and more irregular in profile. Very high forms of this 
type are commonly referred to as parallel dunes of which the most 
important is usually the foredune. 
The rate at which ridges are built depends largely 
upon the incidence of storm wave conditions, for over a long 
period of reduced storminess, ridge formation will be accelerated . 
However, other factors also have an important influence . These 
include eustatic sea level changes, particularly a rise in sea 
level , and variations in the rate of supply of sand from offshore 
(Davies, 1957; Bird , 1960). 
There appear to be two, somewhat opposing views on the 
role of vegetation in the formation and preservation of sand 
beach ridges. Davies (1957) and Bird (1960) consider that the 
colonisation of vegetation at an early stage is essential, 
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but Thorn (1964) is of the opinion that , although it may influence 
the final form and assist their preservation, it does not 
play a significant role in their construction. 
The writer ' s limited observations may be significant 
with regards to this problem. It was noted at a number of 
localities that wherever sand accumulation on the beach is 
colonized by plants, it occurs in a rather patchy manner. Al ong 
North Shore on Perkins Is l and , for example , patches of vegetation, 
consisting mainly of Festuca littoral-is and introduced AnunophiZa 
arenaria, found to be growing on a discontinuous embryonic dune 
ridge , we re obviously accumulating sand, while bare areas between 
were being deflated. As a result , the ridge had become very 
irregular in both plan and crestal form to the extent that its 
trend was locally barely recognizable. From this limited 
evidence it would appear that vegetation perhaps does not· play 
as significant a role as envisaged by Davies (1957) and Bird (1960) , 
and suggests that ridge preservation may depend more upon being 
protected from waves and excessive \'lave action by the building 
of new beach berms and ridges to seaward. Once ridges have been 
isolated from disturbing influences , conditions for the 
establishment and development of vegetation would be more 
favourable and afford better protection than the observed irregular 
coloni sation along the exposed foreshore. 
The extensively developed systems of beach ridges exhibit 
considerable spatial variations in amplitude and spacing which 
reflect local variations in exposure to wind and wave energy, 
and in offshore gradient. Owing to its sheltered position and 
the extensive very shallow sandy area offshore, shoreline 
progradation at Anthony Beach has resulted in the development of 
a plain up to 1.5 km wide, consisting of a large number of low 
(1-1.5 m), closely spaced (5-8 m) beach ridges fronted by a 
4 to 5 m high composite dune on the seaward side. In contrast, 
the more exposed and deeper water facing narrower barriers, as 
for example at Black River Beach, exhibit fewer, higher (4-5 m) 
and more widely spaced (15-20 m) parallel dune ridges the pattern 
of which is locally interrupted by contemporary blowouts and 
parabolic dunes (Plate 1). 
Although beach ridge systems appear very regular on 
aerial photographs, in the field, both amplitude and spacing of 
ridges within a system are variable enough to indicate that the 
rate of ridge formation has not been constant. In general terms, 
unmodified beach ridges are smooth and regular in form for 
considerable distances, and are of fairly uniform height over 
most of their length. In plan, the ridges are broadly curved. 
Minor changes in alignment occur and can be explained in terms 
of secular changes i n the dominant wave direction as the barrier 
prograded seaward (Fig. 6). Adjacent to the positions of existing 
and former inlets, the ridges are often recurved, indicating that 
longshore drifting has played a part in their shaping. Truncation 
of ridges by migrating tidal channels is a common feature and 
has locally resulted in the development of narrow beaches and 
smal l areas of low, active transgressive dunes . 
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After periods of heavy rain , r esulting in high groundwater 
tables , some of the swales that separate the ridges often contain 
FIGURE 6. 
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a shallow body of slowly flowing water which causes localized 
erosion of the ridges and infilling of the swales . Where 
drainage has been impeded development of a small thickness of 
sandy peat is a common feature of swales. 
Internally the sands of beach ridges are indistinctly 
bedded as indicated by eroded sections at the western end of 
Perkins Island. At this locality, the upper 1 to 1 . 5 m of the 
outermost beach ridges has been affected by the relatively rapid 
development of a Podzol soil but the original aeolian bedding 
is still preserved by selective ferruginization (Plate 2). 
Shallow excavations at this locality showed that the sediments 
on which the beach ridge rests are either horizontally bedded 
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or dip gently seawards at angles of less than 5°. The beds 
consist of fine quartz sand and coarse shell fragments. Very 
faint cross-bedding structures are common, often with quite 
steeply dipping laminae which show a tendency to be concave 
upwards. These basal beds are succeeded by distinctively bedded 
fine sands that contain very thin laminae which are almost 
entirely composed of small shell fragments and occasional small 
pelecepod valves. Most of the bedding is either horizontal or 
dips very gently seawards but it is often truncated by another 
series of beds which dips landwards at about 5 to 10°. Higher 
in the ridge, truncation appears to be rare and the beds tend 
to arch over in a smooth curve. Higher s till, the bedding 
frequently becomes irregular with curving, undulating or straight 
foreset beds of fine sand. A fairly distinct break between the 
last two bedding sequences can sometimes be detected, but in most 
cases there is an imperceptible gradation, evidence of any break 
having been destroyed by soil forming processes . 
., 
PLATE 2. Detail of an eroded beach ridge at the western 
end of Perkins Island showing bedding and 
selective ferruginization . 
• 
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The beach berms which are often present on the beaches 
in the area during the summer months have many features in common 
with the fossil beach ridges. They consist of smooth, elongate 
ridge or bench-like forms that frequently extend almost 
continuously along the entire length of the beaches . There is 
usually only one berm present but two have been observed on 
occasions on Anthony Beach. During low tide, sand is frequently 
blown onto the berm where it accumulates as miniature hummocky 
dunes on the crest and lee of the berm. During high tide levels 
the uprush of the waves washes over the berm and smooths it out 
homogenizing the wind blown and wave deposited sand fractions 
in the upper part of the beach berm. The low depression leeward 
of the berm usually forms an elongate trough in which sea water 
washing over the berm accumulates in a series of shallow pools. 
Such pools are drained when the tide goes out either by seepage 
through the sand and/or by flow along the trough and back to 
sea through a breach in the berm. 
The digging of a number of shallow pits at Anthonys 
Beach revealed that the internal bedding structure of the berm 
and underlying beach is identical with that of the lower parts 
of the fossil beach ridges described above. The structure 
indicates that the lower parts of both deposits have formed as 
a result of periodic scouring and subsequent filling. Above the 
beach bedding, the bedding structures become progressively more 
continuous and usually contain shell fragments and pelecepod 
valves which have been spread and concentrated by the swash . 
Overlying the shelly sands the sediments are finer and contain 
less shell carbonate. Individual beds tend to be continuous over 
I the slope of the berm but often the seaward dipping structures have 
I 
J 
bt!en rc::-.:::>Vcd during <1 period of ninor bc.::~ch cro:.ion. Ho· .. :evcr 1 
t~cse .:1rc f::-equcntly rcpl.:~ced by !>ubsequent bench llccretion 
giving .:1 lo~ <1ngle set of :.c.:~w.:~rd dipping beds re s ting on the 
i·:i th t.he e:>:ception of the she l tered e.l!>tern h.:1lf of 
i"ltho:-:y B0ach , p.1r.lbolic dunes und blo·,youts partly interrupt the 
pnttern o: parullel beach ~idges and dunes. Evidently, the 
p.::~~~olic dunes ure secondary landforms which have developed 
:-.ninly by partinl rearrnngement and displ.1cement of beach ridges 
.::~nd par.::~llel dunes. Tnis is most clearly seen in the blo~outs 
.,.. :,ich huve developed in the foredunes behind Anthony Beach and 
sinilar situat ions elsewhere in the area , through the excc1vntion 
by ,,·ind of hollo·.,·s in the sea1·1ard margin of fronta l dunes Hherc 
n.::~rine erosion has cut bc1ck an unvcgetatcd, crumbling sand cliff . 
El o· .. :outs of this type may become enlarged and begin to migrate 
t:.'-1:-oug~ the primary dunes and ridges 1 undermine and ovcn1helm 
the vege tation, and eventually develop into U-shaped parabolic 
dunes . 
:·:My of the par.lbolic dunes in the area arc m~re or less 
s tabili::cd by grasses, and scrub corru.~uni ties dominated by ,~cc.cia 
::o?i:or:;,-; •..:ith Ew;~:cic. r.:~1'gi11ata, but very active dunes, up to 
30 r.. hie,;:•, occur behind the rel().ti vcly e>:po5ed beaches facing 
Ranso~net Bay (Fig. 7). 
'Ii1c uliq:1:7.cnts of t~e blo·,:outs and pnrclbolic dunc5 
i:~dicate t~at the do;:~ina.1t onshore sand transporting .,.:inds cowc 
frow a nort:'1cas t crly direction . ;,s · .. :as noted previously 
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(Chapter 2) , onshor e winds affect the area th r oughout the year 
but occur more f r equently in summer than i n winter . 
Blowouts and parabolic dunes may also be initiated 
in a number of ways, where the vegetation cover which stabilized 
parallel dune ridges is damaged or destroyed as a result of 
direct or indirect human interference, particularly repeated 
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burning. Even though this may have been a significant 
contributing factor , this cannot explain the partial r earrangement 
of the primary dune forms. Although beach berms and incipient 
beach ridges are periodically being built on the beaches, it 
was noted on a number of occasions that they rarely seem to 
survive for very long before being removed during periods of 
storm wave activity. The widespread evidence of foredune 
erosion (Plate 3), blowout and parabolic dune development 
indicates that conditions for beach ridge development and 
shoreline progradation appear no longer to exist . It should also 
be noted that this is an unprecedented event which is new in the 
recent geological history of the dune systems, for the older 
parallel ridges and dunes show no evidence of modification from 
the seaward side by secondary dune development . 
Work by Davies (1957) and observations by the writer 
suggest that remobilization of sand is not only typical of the 
far northwest coast but also of other, if not all, prograded 
beach and barrier systems in Tasmania . Similarly, studies from 
New South Wales and Victoria have shown contemporary shoreline 
erosion and transgressive dune development to be the rule and 
progradation to be the exception (Bird, 1960; Langford-Smith and 
Thorn , 1969; Thorn , 1968, 1974; Thorn et aZ., 1978). 
PLATE 3. Contemporary foredune erosion along Anthony Beach. 
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Recently, there have been several attempts to explain 
this apparently widespread contemporary phase of shoreline 
retrogradation in terms of changes in the frequency and magnitude 
of certain environmental factors. These include increased 
storminess which would affect wave climate {Davies, 1957), 
eustatic changes {Bird, 1960) particularly a rise in sea level 
(Schwartz, 1965), and reduced sediment supply {Thorn, 1968; 
Langford-Smith and Thorn, 1969; Davies, 1974) . Although any of 
these factors could result in disequilibrium shoreline conditions, 
Thorn (1974) in a general review of the beach erosion problem 
concluded that long-term observations are required before the 
various inferred causal relationships can be properly evaluated. 
More recently Thorn (1978) re-examined the problem and tentatively 
presented the hypothesis that secular changes in the location, 
frequency and magnitude of extra-tropical cyclone activity in 
the Tasman Sea and resulting changes in the incidence of storm 
wave activity may be an important factor . However, he recognized 
that this may not represent the sole cause of change and that 
changes in the sediment budget and minor sea l evel oscillations 
may be significant auxiliary factors. 
3. 5 SEDIMENT ANALYSIS 
3.5 . 1 Introduction 
This aspect of the research project was not designed as 
an exhaustive t reatment of the marine sand deposits but rather was 
directed towards broadly illustrating the grain size characteristics 
of the beach , beach ridge and parabolic dune sediments . 
3.5. 2 Field methods 
In order to obtain an accurate estimation of the mean 
sediment size of beaches it is generally recommended to collect 
samples from each different zone, including backshore and 
foreshore areas (King, 1959). However, for the purpose of a 
general regional description suffici ent information can usually 
be obtained from single samples collected from a comparable 
point, for example the mid- tide point as advocated by Bascom 
(1951) . This approach was adopted and samples were collected on 
consecutive days approximately halfway along the main beaches 
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from the surface few centimetres at Bascom's reference point. 
During the period of sampling in September, 1978 , some of the 
beaches were cusped. In such places samples were taken from the 
cusp bays; this may have resulted in slightly finer mean diameters 
and lower carbonate values owing to the local sorting associated 
with beach cusp formation . Beach ridge and parabolic dune 
samples were collected from the same general localities by augering 
to a depth of 75 to 100 em. 
3.5.3 Laboratory methods 
Air dried sediment samples were split with the aid of a 
mechanical sample splitter, and a sample of approximately 100 g 
of material was taken for analysis . The shell carbonate present 
in the samples was removed by leaching with 10% HCl prior to size 
analysis in order to enable more meaningful comparisons to be 
made with the Pleistocene marine sands (Chapter 5). Washed and 
even dried (105°C) samples were mechanically sieved for 15 minutes 
·-·---------------- -
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using a set of sieves of mesh sizes -1 .0 ~ to 4.0 ~ at ~ ~ 
intervals. Each fraction was weighed to the nearest 0 . 001 g on 
an air dampened Mettler balance and weights were calculated as 
percentages . 
3.5.4 Statistical methods 
Because of the variety of sediments to be examined in 
this study, the need to use a single method for comparative 
purposes, and the need to take the "tails" of the grain size 
distribution into account, the method used for determining mean 
grain size and sorting was that described by Folk and Ward (1957). 
Their statistical measures and terminology are summarized below : 
Mean grain size -
M = 
z 
~16 + ~50 + $84 
3 
Sorting (inclusive graphic standard deviation) -
<1>1 = 
~84 - <j>l6 + <j>95 - <j>S 
4 6 . 6 
<1>1 0.35, very well sorted 
0.35-0.50, well sorted 
0. 50-1.00, rnode~ately sorted 
1.00-2.00, poorly sorted 
2.00-4.00, very poorly sorted 
4.00, extremely poorly sorted 
The results of the grain size analysis and percentage shell 
carbonate determinations are presented in figure 8 and represent 
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the average of five samples from the three major morphological 
units indicated. 
3.5.5 The sediments 
The barrier sediments consist of well-rounded quartz 
sands. The grain size characteristics show that all the sands 
are fine to very fine and very well sorted. While there is very 
little variation in the mechanical properties and carbonate 
content of the sands, some significant general trends are 
evident. The beach sands are slightly but significantly coarser 
(M 2.72) than the dune (M 2 .80) and beach ridge sands (M 2.76) . 
z z z 
This reflects the selective removal of the finer fractions from 
the beach surface by onshore winds. The effects of aeolian 
processes also largely explain why the dune sands contain :· 
significantly less shell carbonate (2.9%) than the beach sands 
(8.5%). The intermediate carbonate values and grain size 
characteristics of the beach ridge sands supports the previously 
outlined field evidence and generally accepted views that both 
wind and wave p r ocesses are responsible for the development of 
these progradational shoreline features. 
A number of systematic studies have shown that dune 
sands not only tend to be finer than beach sands but also 
that the former tend to be better sorted (Mason and Folk, 
1958; Friedman , 1961; van de Geer, 1972) . Although this 
study also shows that the dune sands are finer than the beach 
sands, the difference in the degree of sorting is not significant . 
Howeve r, since the beach s ands contain a significant amount of very 
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coarse shell material not found in the dune sands, the difference 
in mean grain size and sorting would undoubtedly have been more 
pronowH.:cd had the carbonate fraction been included in the 
mechanical size analysis. 
3.6 SOIL DEVELOPMENT 
Systematic augering of the beach ridges at Anthony .Beach 
and inspection of the eroded sections at the western end of 
Perkins Island indicate that the soils of the Holocene barriers 
have been podzolised to a much lesser degree than the Pleistocene 
marine sands (Chapter 5) . The present foredunes show no 
differentiation of soil profile horizons whatsoever. The beach 
ridges situated most to seaward exhibit weakly developed B2h . ,~r 
and B2ir horizons overlain by a leached grey-white A2 and grey-black 
A1 horizons which together are up to about 1 m in thickness 
(Plate 4). Generally, the A horizon thickens landwards and the 
B horizon becomes progressively more pronounced (Plate 5) in the 
same direction. The B horizon is generally soft but in the 
innermost ridges, dark brown semi-compact nodules of humus-iron 
material are sometimes present. 
Whilst the soil profiles show a marked succession across 
the beach ridges, pH values, determined with the aid of a C.S.I.R.O. 
Soil pH Testing Kit, are relatively uniform, varying from 4.5 at 
the surface to 5.5 at a depth of 1 m. These values contrast 
strongly with the present foredunes which have a pH of about 7.0. 
This is to be expected, however, because with the exception of 
the most recent foredunes, shell carbonate has been leached from 
above the water table throughout the beach ridge systems. 
PLATE 4. Representative soil profile of seaward situated 
beach/dune ridges on Perkins Island. 
PLATE 5. Innermost beach ridge on Perkins Island showing 
well-developed B2 soil horizon. 
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3.7 BARRIER EVOLUTION 
The morphological aspects of Australian prograded bay 
barr ier systems have been described in considerable detail by 
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a number of workers (Bird, 1961 , 1973; Hails, 1968; Langford- Smith 
and Thorn, 1969; Thorn, 1965) , but there have been very few 
morphostratigraphic studies of such systems. A recent, and notable 
exception is the well- documented study by Thorn et aZ. (1978) which 
provides valuable data on the depositional history of some of the 
sand barriers in New South Wales . Although the extensively 
developed beach ridge pl ains of northwestern Tasmania offer 
excellent scope for simil ar chronological and palaeoenvironmental 
studies , this was not undertaken for this dissertation. such a 
study i s, however, currently in progress (Thorn, personal communication) . 
The general morphological similarities of the prograded 
bay barrier systems in the study area with those described from 
the Australian mainland and in particular New South Wales (Thorn 
et aL., 1978) strongly suggests that similar processes and 
synchronous events have been involved in their evolution. With 
this assumption in mind, the general evolution of the barrier 
systems in northwestern Tasmania can be briefly summarized as 
corresponding to the following sequence of events : 
Global deglacial events which marked the close of the 
Last Glacial Stage resulted in the Holocene transgressi on 
(post 17,000 BP). As sea level rose, it transgressed across the 
Last Glacial subaerial landscape of the Bassian Plain, reworking 
some of the unconsolidated deposits and progressively displacing 
the sediments landward. Sea level is believed to have reached 
its approximate present position by about 6,000 BP (Thorn and 
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Chappell , 1975). Following the end of the transgression, upward 
growing beaches developed within the limits of effective wave 
action to become the foundations for subsequent accretion of 
successive beach ridges and parallel dunes, generally normal to 
predominantly swash-wave induced sand transport and aeolian 
accumulation around sand binding vegetation. The relative 
regularity of the beach ridge patterns suggests that in the 
long term, shoreline progradation took place without major 
interruptions, as could result from sudden marked changes in 
the rate of onshore sediment supply, wave climate or sea level . 
As will be described in the next chapter, there is evidence to 
suggest that much of the sand that makes up the extensive barrier 
systems in the area was probably largely derived from a partial 
reworking of fossiliferous marine sand deposits of Pleistocene 
age, and that this resulted in a local superabundance of sand during 
and for sometime after the transgression. This evidence further 
suggests that the initial barriers probably came into existence 
in such a way as to partly anchor themselves on the relict 
Pleistocene marine sand deposits, and that an unconformity 
underlies the Holocene marine sequence at very shallow depth. 
This inference is supported by preliminary chronostratigraphic 
data from the barrier complex behind Anthony Beach where the 
Pleistocene unconformity has been encountered at 3 to 4 m depth 
{Thorn, personal communication) • 
It has been postulated by some Australian geomorphologists 
that sea level, after reaching its uppermost transgression limit 
during mid-Holocene times , has been falling {e.g. Fairbridge, 1961; 
Gill and Hopley, 1972; Jennings, 1959, 1961; Jenkin, 1968; 
Hopley, 1980) . A similar glacio-eustatic event was postulated 
for Tasmania by Davies {1958, 1959, 1961) who suggested that sea 
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level was between 1 and 3 m above present sea level with the 
highest level represented in the northwest , and the lowest 
level in the southeast where he formally named it the Milford 
level. Davies further suggested that the elevational difference 
between the northwest and southeast might be explained in terms 
of slight tectonic tilting of the island. However, the problem 
of whether or not Tasmania experienced a slightly higher sea 
level during the mid-Holocene has been, and remains, a subject 
of considerable controversy. There is no known evidence for 
a higher Holocene sea level in the study area . 
Chick (1971) in discussing the evidence for former 
higher sea levels around Ulverstone on the central northwest 
coast concluded that although a slightly elevated (1-1 . 5 m above 
HWM) shoreline feature occur s in this area, it lies well within 
the present upper limits of wave action . Similarly, van de Geer 
(1972) demonstrated that the Milford level at Marion Bay on the 
southeast coast as described by Davies (1959) does not provide 
convincing evidence for a higher mid-Holocene sea level . There 
are a few unpublished radiocarbon dates of some of the sites 
described by Davies (1959) that relate to the problem, and all 
of these are very much younger than the postulated higher sea 
level of 6,000 to 5,000 BP (Table 3) . The radiocarbon dates 
suggest that the inner, higher parts of the Holocene surfaces 
above present HWM are non-synchronous and that progradation 
commenced at different times on different parts of the coast. 
However, much more systematic chronostratigraphic work is needed 
before this hypothesis can be substantiated. 
Although disputed by some (e . g. Gill and Hopley, 1972; 
Hopley , 1980), there also appears to be no unequivocal evidence 
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TABLE 3 14C dates related to Holocene marine deposits in Tasmania 
Location 
Cremorne, South 
Arm Peninsula 
Marion Bay, 
Southeastern 
Tasmania 
Snug, 
Southeastern 
Tasmania 
Description 
Charcoal collected 
from marine sands at 
1. 2 m below the 
surface of the marine 
terrace; near the 
inner limit of 
deposition; 0.4 m 
below HWST; and on 
the western side of 
the Cremorne spit 
facing Pipe Clay 
Lagoon. 
Shells taken at 2 m 
depth and 0. 6 m below 
HWST just east of the 
inner dune ridge at 
the southern end of 
the Marion Bay spit. 
Carbonized drift 
wood contained in 
shell bed 0.2 m 
above HWST on inner 
side of spit at 
Marion Bay. 
Shells from marine 
sands at -1.6 m 
below HWST on the 
inner margin of the 
marine terrace at 
Snug. Surface 
elevation 1 m above 
HWST. 
Shells from marine 
sands at -0.6 m below 
HWST behind the low 
dunes on the outer 
part of the marine 
terrace at Snug. 
Surface elevation 
0.6 m above HWST. 
14c age 
3620±80 BP 
GaK-650 
1890±90 BP 
GaK-2892 
390±90 BP 
GaK-647 
2760±120 BP 
GaK-649 
510±80 
GaK-648 
Significance 
The sample carne 
from near the base 
of the wedge of 
marine sands and 
indicates that 
progradation of 
the terrace surface 
is probably of 
later age. 
(Davies, Stephens 
and van de Geer, 
1966} * 
These dates 
indicate that the 
inside portion of 
the Marion Bay 
spit was formed 
by progradation 
from the core of 
the spit towards 
the lagoon between 
- 1900 BP and 
present. (Davies, 
Stephens and van de 
Geer 1966) * 
These dates 
indicate that the 
marine terrace at 
Snug was formed by 
seaward progradation 
between - 3000 BP 
and present 
(Davies, Stephens 
and van de Geer, 
1966) * 
* Sampling and dating done by Davies, Stephens and van de Geer: 
interpretations made by Calhoun (1976a) and van de Geer (1972) . 
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for a recent higher sea level stand on the Australian mainland 
(e.g. Thorn et al. , 1969, 1972; Belperio , 1979 ; Clarke et al. 
1 
1979). Considerable controversy also e~ists over the ambiguity 
of some of the Victorian and Queensland field evidence used as 
an indicator of relative sea level movement (Thorn et al., 1972). 
It is believed by some Australian geornorphologists that the 
widely reported evidence of recent emergence on the Australian 
coast may be due to localized tectonic and/or hydro-isostatic 
responses, rather than glacio-eustatically induced changes in 
sea level (Thorn and Chappell, 1975) . 
Chronological and geomorphological evidence from New 
South Wales, and geomorphological evidence from this study have 
shown that barrier progradation ceased some time ago and was 
replaced by a phase of shoreline modification , involving the 
large scale destruction of primary depositional landforms and 
the development of transgressive secondary dune forms . This 
apparently widespread event is believed to have commenced 
approximately 3 , 000 BP (Thorn et al. 1 1978) , but as was noted, 
the causal factors involved are still unclear and require further 
systematic study before our understanding can be improved. 
·. 
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CHAPTER 4 
LAGOONAL INLETS 
I. 4.1 INTRODUCTION 
I 
i 
I 
Largely protected from the direct effects of strongly 
refracted ocean swell waves by the bay barriers and extensive 
very shallow subtidal areas, the meso-tidal environments of the 
lagoonal inlets (tidal range approximately 2.5 m*) are constantly 
being modified by erosion and sedimentation. The effects of 
strong tidal current action, halophytic vegetation , and to a lesser 
degree wave and wind generated processes have resulted in the 
development of distinctive landforms and deposits. 
4 . 2 SALT MARSHES 
Situated above normal high tide levels, the salt marshes, 
which are thickly covered by halophytic vegetation and intricately 
dissected by a network of meandering creeks, occupy extensive 
areas around the shores of the lagoonal inlets (Fig. 5). The salt 
marshes are bordered by more extensive tidal flats which are 
* Smithton Harbour Trust tidal data recorded in Duck Bay . 
d ~ ..... ________________________________________ _ 
situated between the mean high tide and low tide levels. With 
the exception of the highest parts bordering the salt marshes , 
the tidal flats are generally devoid of vegetation and are 
dissected by a complex system of large tidal channels and 
tributary gullies. 
For their optimum development , salt marshes require 
relatively sheltered situations from which strong wave action 
and tidal scour are largely excluded . This prerequisite 
largely explains their somewhat irregular distribution along 
the lagoonal shores , being most extensively developed in the 
heads and margins of the small embayments and estuaries , or as 
small , irregular patches on· the higher parts of the tidal flats 
between the tidal channels. 
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The marshes exhibit a characteristic vegetation zonation 
which reflects effective control of the frequency of tidal 
submergence over the limits of the vertical distribution of the 
various halophytes (Chapman, 1960) • The following three general 
vegetation zones can be identified on the fully developed marshes 
in the area: 
(i) Lower marsh : SaUoorn.ia quinquefiora predominant 
with TrigZoohin striata. 
(ii) Middle marsh: Arthrocnemwn arbusouZa predominant 
with Salioorn.ia quinquefl,ora , TrigZoohin striata , 
SamoZus repens , MimuZus repens and SeZZiera roadioans . 
(iii) Upper marsh: Junous kraussii predominant with 
SaZioornia bZaokii, SamoZus repens, Stipa stipoides 
and Hemiohroa pentandra. 
·. 
The uppermost part of this zone, which is seldom 
reached by the tides, passes into closed 
shrubland dominated by Melateuca eriaifotia. 
An exception to the vegetation zonation described occurs in 
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the very muddy upper reaches of the Duck River estuary near 
Smithton. Here, Spa:Ptina tO/JJnsendii which was introduced into 
the area in 1956* is the dominant halophyte on the lower marshes 
and is succeeded by Junaus kraussii at higher tide levels . 
However, unlike the Tamar estuary in northern Tasmania where 
the introduction of Spa:Ptina townsendii has led to striking 
geomorphic changes (Phillips , 1975), its introduction in the 
Duck River estuary has not produced spectacular changes. Locally, 
die- back and subsequent erosion chiefly caused by cattle grazing 
and the dumping and burning of sawmill waste products is clearly 
evident. 
The marshes are dissected by numerous, strongly 
meandering creeks that traverse the marsh surface in more or 
less random directions with only the major creeks flowing 
comparatively directly towards the tidal flats. Most of the 
marsh creeks ~hich debouch onto the tidal flats are not continued 
over the tidal flats as ebb gullies, The drainage water 
generally disappears a short distance beyond the marsh edges 
by spreading out laterally over the unvegetated tidal flats and 
infiltrating the sands . Through-going creek- gully systems are 
found only where marsh creeks are very large in which case they 
are usually connected with a permanent terrestrial stream 
inland, or where the tidal flats are composed of sediments 
* Smithton Harbour Trust records. 
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cohesive enough to maintain a channel without the aid of 
sediment binding vegetation, as for example in the muddy upper 
reaches of the Duck River estuary. 
Where a meandering salt marsh creek leaves the marsh, 
the channel becomes wider and shallower, sinuosity decreases 
and the radii of curvature of the meanders increases 
dramatica~ly. These changes in channel morphology indicate 
that the factors controlling channel form are different within 
the respective environments. On salt marshes, the sediment 
binding action of the dense vegetation and finer, more cohesive 
sediments play a predominant role (Pestrong, 1965), while 
on the tidal flats hydraulic flow phenomena determines the channel 
form (van Straaten, 1953; Jakobsen, 1962). 
Whereas a part of the creek has been formed by lateral 
erosion after a considerable thickness of marsh sediment has 
already been built up, an important part has been present since 
the initial stages of marsh formation so that its depth is 
not so much the result of erosion but is largely due to the 
successive vertical growth of the marshes themselves (Chapman, 
1960; Pestrong, 1965). When the marsh is flooded during periods 
of high tide, a considerable part of the sediments carried by 
the currents is filtered out and trapped by the dense vegetation 
cover: first the sand, then the finer fractions. In this way, 
a finely laminated deposit is usually formed, particularly along 
the banks of creeks because here the plants are the first to trap 
the suspended sediments when the water flows over the banks 
onto the marsh during high tides. In the Duck Bay area, this 
sedimentation process has locally resulted in the development of 
very low levees along the creeks and discontinuous marsh ridges 
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along the seaward side of the marshes . The development of marsh 
ridges is hastened by waves which throw up material as they splash 
against the marsh cliff , as well as being aided by the 
accumulation of wind- borne fine sand derived from the tidal 
flats during periods of strong onshore winds and low tide levels . 
Marsh ridges have been extensively developed along the 
relatively exposed inlet shores , as at Kangaroo Island southwest 
of Robbins Island. Here, parallel concentric marsh ridges have 
developed which are generally less than 50 em high and consist 
of shelly, silty sand vegetated by Junous kraussii. The 
intervening swales consist of peaty silts and clays covered by a 
dense mat of SaZioornia quinqueftora and some isolated stands 
of Arthroonemum arbusouZa. Due to the sorting action of waves and 
currents, very shelly storm ridges and washover fans , sometimes 
partly vegetated by AmmophiZa arenaria and other halophytic 
grasses, have developed in front of Junous kraussii salt marshes 
along parts of the exposed north-easterly facing lagoonal srores . 
Most ridges appear to be actively migrating across the marsh 
surface, the shelly sands being washed and blown over the marsh 
surface during strong wave and wind activity (Plate 6) . East 
of The Jam and between Pelican Point and Sampsons Point , prolonged 
exposure to strong onshore winds has resulted in the development 
of a narrow strip of l ow ( < l. 5 m) , largely discontinuous hummocky 
dunes composed of fine sand. Locally, these low lagoon shore 
dunes have been subsequently eroded by meandering tidal channels 
and can sometimes be seen to overlie salt marsh peats and clays, 
as at The Jam where a thin and compressed s ilty salt marsh peat 
is overlain by up to 1m of weakly podzolised dune sands (Plate 7). 
• I 
• I 
PLATE 6. Washover fan east of The Jam. Note outcrop of 
salt marsh peat on the seaward side. 
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PLATE 7. Detail of eroded section at The Jam showing 
salt marsh peat overlain by lagoon shore dune 
sands. 
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PLATE 8. Cliffing of Juncus kraussii salt marsh at Duck Bay. 
The salt marshes may pass gradually into the adjacent 
tidal flats but very frequently can be seen to terminate in 
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low cliffs (Plate 8). Such marsh cliffs signify that at a 
given locality a period of sedimentation has been succeeded by 
a period of erosion. A gradual transition of sal t marshes into 
tidal flats is generally only found in the very sheltered 
bay head positions and estuaries where the rate of sedimentation 
has largely exceeded the rate of wave erosion and current scour, 
as for example at Kemps Bay and Montagu Island. 
On most of the marshes, cattle have partly destroyed 
the vegetation and have led to the development of salt pans . 
During periods of high tides and for some time thereafter, such 
areas usually retain water, and in summer , when evaporation is 
intense , the areas become hypersaline resulting in conditions 
at least temporarily adverse to the re-establishment of the 
halophytic vegetation. 
4.3 TIDAL FLATS 
In contrast to the salt marshes, the tidal flats are 
largely devoid of halophytic vegetation. Only in front of some 
of the salt marsh cliffs do irregular patches of SaZiaornia 
quinqueftora and Spartina townsendi i occur . At lower levels, 
zostera spp. can be found growing on slightly elevated silty 
areas separated by tidal channels and tributary gullies . 
Owing to the sandy nature of most of the tidal flats 
in the area, the numerous gullies that dissect these areas 
disintegrate very easily and tend to become filled up with sand 
as soon as the ever changing current pattern of the tidal cycle 
no longer corresponds with the direction of their courses . 
Whereas gullies on the sandy lower tidal flats usually exhibit 
rather ill-defined braided courses, in contrast the gullies 
on the muddier upper tidal flats are more clearly defined and 
show a marked tendency towards the development of meanders . 
Such meanders are enlarged by lateral erosion and migrate 
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slowly towards the main tidal channels . Since gullies on tidal 
flats are used by alternating currents from opposite directions 
this may seem paradoxical. However, detailed hydrological 
studies elsewhere have demonstrated that the ebb currents in the 
gullies are of far greater strength and of longer duration than 
those of the flood current so that the hydraulic geometry of the 
gullies approaches that of terrestrial streams (van Straaten, 
1950, 1953; Jakobsen, 1962; Pestrong, 1965). 
Perhaps the most outstanding geomorphological features 
of the tidal flats in the area are the very extensively developed 
large tidal channels which are morphologically very similar 
to those described from meso-tidal lagoonal inlets elsewhere, 
particularly northwestern Europe (van Veen , 1950; van Straaten, 1950; 
Robinson, 1960; Gierloff-Emden , 1961; Jakobsen, 1962). The 
distinction between small tributary gullies and the much larger 
tidal channels is, however, not merely a matter of dimension 
because very marked differences exist in both hydrological and 
morphological characteristics. Very detailed hydrologic studies 
by van Straaten (1953) and Jakobsen (1962) have demonstrated 
that unlike tributary gullies, the strength and duration of ebb 
and flood currents does not differ greatly in the major channels , 
however the conditions are often complicated by the development 
of separate ebb and flood channels (van Veen, 1950) . 
PLATE 9. Outcrop of Pleistocene humate-impregnated marine 
sand in a tidal channel at Duck Bay. 
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The floors of the channels, which usually exhibit very 
large transverse ripple marks, are mainly composed of recent 
and generally very shelly sediments formed in the channel 
environment itself, but in a few places erosion has uncovered 
very indurated outcrops of Pleistocene marine sands (Plate 9) • 
Probing and digging in the Duck Bay area indicated that the 
Pleisto·cene sands locally underlie the lagoon sediments of the 
upper tidal flats at depths generally less than 1.5 m. 
Anastomosing of some of the larger tidal channels has 
locally resulted in the formation of small isolated tidal 
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flats completely surrounded by sub-tidal sand banks and channels. 
Such features are found a considerable distance offshore. 
The largest of these is Middle Bank which is situated west of 
Walker Island. 
On the Bass Strait side of the narrow lagoon entrances, 
deltas have been formed as a result of the deposition from ebb 
currents flowing out to sea and the modifying influences of 
refracted swell waves. Their surfaces lie mostly below low tide 
level (Fig. 9). 
4.4 SEDIMENT ANALYSIS 
4.4.1 Introduction 
Unlike beaches where single samples collected from a 
comparable point usually provides sufficient information for the 
purpose of general regional description of sediment characteristics, 
the inter-tidal inlet environments, however, are much too variable 
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to permit such a simple and convenient sampling procedure to 
be adopted . As described in the previous sections, the lagoonal 
inlets of this area are characterized by three distinct 
depositional environments. For the purpose of this study , 
single samples were collected from the lower and upper tidal 
flats and the salt marshes in the Duck Bay, East Inlet and 
Swan Bay areas. 
4 . 4.2 Laboratory methods 
Prior to grain size analysis , carbonate content was 
determined by leaching with 10% HCl after drying the samples 
at 105°C, and combustable organic matter was determined on the 
residues by weight loss after combustion at 500°C for one hour. 
The grain size distribution of the sand fraction was determined 
at ~ ~ intervals in the same man.ner as for the bay barrier sediments 
and the finer fraction was analysed at 1 ~ intervals using the 
Bouyoucos hydrometer method (Bouyoucos, 1927, 1962). The results 
shown in the form of histograms in figure 10 suggest the average 
grain size characteristics of the sediments from the three main 
lagoonal inlet environments . 
4.4.3 The sediments 
By far the most important constituent of the lagoonal 
inlet deposits is fine, moderately well-rounded quartz sand. 
It is the dominant sediment in the channels and on the lower 
tidal flats . Muddy sediments are mainly encountered on the upper 
tidal flats, the salt marshes, and on the floors of gullies and 
i. 
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creeks . Minor accumulations of muddy sediments are usually also 
present in the troughs of ripple marks on the upper and lower 
tidal flats bordering the main channels . In these areas, the 
mud consists predominantly of faecal pellets and pseudo- faeces 
produced by molluscs and other burrowing intertidal organisms. 
Very shelly sands are found almost exclusively on the lower 
tidal flats near the lagoon entrances, and on the floors of the 
channels and larger gullies where localized concentrations of 
shell hash occur as a channel lag deposit. The very poor state 
of preservation of most of the shells suggests that they are 
probably largely of Pleistocene age and have been concentrated 
as a result of reworking from the underlying marine deposits. 
The muddiest sediments of the area occur in the 
estuaries and in the heads of the many small lagoon embayments . 
Here, away from the effects of strong current and wave action 
suspended silt and clay carried into the lagoons by terrestrial 
streams is flocculated and precipitated by the electrolytic 
effect of sodium chloride in solution when sea water is 
encountered. 
A notable feature of the sediments is that the mean 
grain size and percentage carbonate show a marked decrease 
s horewards (Mz 2 . 51-4.49; caco3 5- < l %) . This trend clearly 
reflects the diminishing current velocities in that direction . 
It is, however , not possible to fully understand the marked 
shoreward change in the degree of sorting (~1 0.23- 2. 31) and the 
bimodal nature of the upper tidal flat and salt marsh sediments 
without considering their structure. On the floors and banks of 
gullies and creeks , and over the surfaces of the upper tidal 
flats and salt marshes, the sediments tend to be made up of 
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thin laminations which consist of fine sand and mud. The sands 
are the product of strong currents and waves, while the finer 
fractions have been laid down during the turn of the tides or 
other quiet water conditions favourable for the deposition of 
suspended silts and clays. Apart from the alternation with mud 
laminae, the sand fraction usually contains a certain amount 
of clayey material. This is mainly the result of the admixture 
of faecal pellets that are composed of mud but that behave 
granulometrically as sand grains. 
4. 5 SOIL DEVELOPMENT 
Only the innermost salt marsh deposits which are seldom 
reached by normal tide levels exhibit the initial stages of 
Peaty Acid Swamp soil development. A representative example 
from the Duck Bay area is as follows: 
A1 0-30 ern Acid (pH 5 .5) black fibrous sandy, clayey peat. 
A2 30-80 ern Dark grey to black clayey sand. 
s 2 80-125 ern Grey and orange-brown mottled clayey sand 
with fossil burrowing casts and decomposed plant 
rootlets. 
C 125-175 em Wet grey fine sand with occasional clayey 
laminae, burrowing casts and Zostera spp.(?) rootlets. 
The C horizon overlies compact, humate impregnated 
marine sands . 
The former lagoon environments are clearly evident in 
the profile of this young soil and the profile horizon differentiation 
is based more on lithological variations in the sediments than on 
•' 
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the results of atmospherically and organically induced soil 
forming processes. The A horizon represents the salt marsh 
and the B horizon the upper tidal flat. The C horizon which 
overlies relict Pleistocene marine deposits represents the 
lower tidal flat and marks the initial stage of intertidal 
lagoon development. 
4 . 6 LAGOONAL INLET EVOLUTION 
The present environment and configuration of the 
lagoonal inlets is the outcome of a long and complex history 
of erosion and sedimentation. Their configuration has been 
largely determined by the evolution of the bay barrier system. 
The dominant tendency resulting from the initial development of 
the barrier system and its subsequent progradation and 
prolongation by accretion was a progressive change towards a 
very low wave energy environment in the embayments and estuaries, 
and the development of extensive sand flats dissected by a 
network of interconnected channels flowing out to sea through 
gaps in the barriers and sub-tidal ebb deltas maintained by 
strong tidal currents. There is substantial evidence which 
shows that much of the sand that makes up the tidal flats was 
derived from a reworking by migrating tidal channels of 
fossiliferous marine sands of Pleistocene age, and that an 
unconformity underlies the Holocene lagoon sequence at very shallow 
·. 
depth . As indicated in the previous chapter, a similar unconformity 
underlies the beachridgecomplex behind Anthony Beach. 
It is likely that the effects of environmental change 
caused by the development of prograding and prolongating beaches 
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offshore towards the end of the Holocene transgression (- 6,000 BP) 
were more or less immediately felt in the lagoons, and resulted 
in the progressive colonization of muddy areas by halophytic 
vegetation in sheltered embayments and estuaries. The barrier 
system is believed to have prograded to its present approximate 
extent during mid to late Holocene times (- 6,000-3,000 BP} 
(Chapter 3}, and it is envisaged that much of the present 
configuration of the lagoonal inlets developed during this time. 
However, as was noted, profound contemporary changes resulting 
from the effects of tidal current action, halophytic vegetation 
and wind and wave generated processes are clearly evident, and 
these are causing erosion of the shoreline locally. 
. I 
CHAPTER 5 
PLEISTOCENE BARRIER SAND DEPOSITS 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Much of the coastal plain between Circular Head and 
Woolnorth Point consists of a number of very extensive basins 
which are mantled by fossiliferous Pleistocene marine sand 
deposits that merge inland with alluvial deposits. Locally, 
the marine sand deposits have been blanketed by biochemically 
precipitated spring marl and peat swamp deposits. The marine 
deposits extend from below sea level up to 15 to 20 m and thus 
provide clear evidence that the area experienced a higher sea 
level phase in relation to the present in the not too distant 
past. In some of the embayments , the marine sand plains are 
surmounted by sequences of low, widely spaced degraded beach 
ridges the orientation of which suggests that shoreline 
alignments during the high sea level phase were comparable with 
the present . 
7 5 
The purpose of this chapter is to describe the 
morphological characteristics of the relict shoreline features 
and .rel ated landforms; to examine the stratigraphic relationships, 
faunal composition, sedimentary composition , and soil profile 
characteristics of the deposits. 
5.2 FOSSIL BEACH RIDGES 
Old beach ridges which represent former progradational 
shorelines are widely distributed in the area (Fig. 11) • In 
most of the areas where Pleistocene marine sand deposits occur, 
however, land clearance and agricultural practices have 
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extensively modified the surface of the plains and partly removed 
some of the ridge and swale systems. A somewhat different 
situation exists on the broad sand plain west and southwest of 
Smithton . In this area, the development of artesian spring marl 
and swamp peat deposits of Holocene and Last Glacial age (Chapter 9) 
have extensively blanketed much of the ridge and swale topography 
and fragments of ridges preserved by burial are now locally exposed 
in the drainage ditches. 
Generally, the ridges and swales are not readily 
discernible on the ground, but are fairly clearly visible on 
aerial photographs even in areas where they are not clearly 
expressed topographically. In areas where ridge and swale 
lineations are clearly distinguishabl e, individual ridges vary 
in width from less than 75 m to over 200 m. In a longitudinal 
direction, the ridges are gently curved and parallel, but are 
often discontinuous as a result of dissection by small streams 
and modification by agricultural practices. As will be noted 
from figure 11, their alignment closely approximates that of the 
Holocene barrier ridges and beaches which demonstrates that the 
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FIGURE 11. Distribution of Pleistocene marine deposits . 
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dominant wave regime must have been essentially the same as 
it is today in the not too distant past. 
A marked difference in spacing exists between the 
Pleistocene and the Holocene ridges. Whereas the Holocene 
ridge spacing is generally less than 25 rn, most of the Pleistocene 
ridges are spaced at intervals greater than 75 m. This suggests 
that rates of shoreline progradation during the Pleistocene 
were lower than during the mid to late Holocene phase of barrier 
progradation. Similar ridge spacing differences have been 
described from Last Interglacial age sand barrier systems in 
New South Wales (Thorn, 1965; Langford-Smith and Thorn, 1969). 
In sharp contrast to the Holocene barrier and ridges, 
which have been little modified by degradational processes, 
the Pleistocene ridge systems show clear evidence of considerable 
degradation. This is well illustrated by the relatively 
undisturbed Pleistocene ridge and swale sequence at Remarkable 
Banks on Robbins Island (Plate 10). The island lies between 
1 and 5 krn offshore and is separated from the mainland by 
extensive tidal flats which are exposed during periods of low tide 
and the Robbins Passage tidal channel system. On the island an 
old wedge-shaped embayment which extends inland for approximately 
9 krn has bee.n almost completely filled with marine sands and is 
surmounted by a system of low (75-150 ern) ridges that exhibit 
various degrees of preservation. Although most of the ridges 
show the characteristic wide spacing similar to the other 
Pleistocene ridges in the area, the northern part of the Remarkable 
Banks sequence locally exhibits discontinuous ridge spacing that 
is generally comparable with the Holocene barrier ridges of nearby 
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Ransonnet Bay 
PLATE 10. Pleistocene beach/dune ridges at Remarkable Banks, 
Robbins Island. 
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Perkins Island and the parallel dune ridges at Black River 
to the east. Fragments of narrow (- 25 m) , and generally very 
low and degraded ridges occur within the wider swales between 
broad (75-150 m) ridges. Some of the broader ridges are 
evidently composite features because they can often be seen 
to divide laterally into two or more narrower ridges. A 
noteworthy feature of the swales, which show various degrees 
of infilling, is that they appear to have been largely preserved 
according to the degree to which they act as present day 
drainage channels. This is particularly well illustrated in 
localities where a number of swales have been captured by a 
single swale. In such instances, the captured swales do not 
continue below the point of capture, and below tha~ point can 
often be seen to amalgamate into a single, broad, low, irregular 
hummock. Over much of the Remarkable Banks area erosion of the 
ridges, infilling and capture of the swales has been so intense 
that most of the more inland situated ridges have been reduced 
to very irregular fragmented structures some of which are 
surrounded by discontinuous shallow ( < 1 m), oval-shaped bodies 
of standing water and densely vegetated swamps. 
Although the ridge and swale topography in the area has 
lost much of its characteristic morphology and relief as a result 
of degradation, generally ridge and swale lineations remain 
quite pronounced. The relatively regular wide spacing of the 
broad relict ridges (Plate 11) suggests that they probably 
represent remnants of relatively high parallel frontal dunes 
which developed under conditions of relatively slow rates of 
shoreline progradation. However, the regularity o f their patte rn 
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PLATE 11. Detail of the Remarkable Banks beach/dune ridge 
and swale topography looking west. 
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indicates that the rate of onshore sand supply and col onization 
by sand binding halophytic vegetation of beach berms and 
incipient foredunes was s ufficient l y rapid to prevent blowout 
activity and the development of transgressive dunes . 
There are a number of factors that influence the 
drainage characteristics of the Pleistocene barrier surface. 
These factors are best observed in the Remarkable Banks area . 
The most important appears to be the degree of Groundwater Podzol 
development, and its depth below the surface . The amount of runoff 
flowing at the surface depends ultimately on the depth of the 
water table . Over much of the Remarkable Banks area and in 
other localities where Pleistocene ridges occur , the water table 
usually coincides with the top of a very compact soil B horizon 
which is generally situated at a depth of less than 75 ern below 
the surface of the ridges. The compact soil B horizon is a 
result of cementation by humus and iron compounds over a long 
period. In the swales which locally contain a shallow permanent 
body of standing water thickly covered by Restio tetraphylZus, 
MYriophyllum amphibium and other aquatic and damp site freshwater 
species, the soil B horizon is overlain by up to 150 ern of black 
sandy peat and grey-black peaty sand. 
5.3 FOSSIL TRANSGRESSIVE DUNES 
A narrow fringe of predominantly northeasterly facing 
Pleistocene coastal parabolic dunes commonly occurs along the 
inland margins of the marine sand plains where they have locally 
transgressed onto the lower slopes of the surrounding hills and 
some distance across the alluvial deposits of the hinterland 
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plains. Like the Pleistocene beach ridges, most of the dunes have 
lost much of their characteristic morphology and relief through 
various processes of degradation. However, in some localities 
their morphology remains quite pronounced. Low, smooth, 
whaleback ridges are not uncommon, and locally very degraded 
fragments of parabolic dune patterns can still be identified 
from aerial photographs and on the ground. All the dunes are 
fixed by vegetation and except in localities where sand is 
periodically being eroded by small ephemeral streams or is being 
quarried, no blowouts and secondary dunes develop in them. 
Road and quarry exposures show that all the dunes 
consist of deeply leached white sand, in places several metres 
thick, overlying a very compact humus-bound B horizon which 
can also be several metres thick (Plate 12) • Cross-bedding 
structures can sometimes be observed, as for example at a quarry 
site situated near Christmas Hills. At this locality, the 
transgressive dunes rise up to about 25 m above the marine sand 
plain from which they have been derived and can be seen to overlie 
a 75 to 100 em thick fossil Krasnozem soil developed on the 
subjacent Tertiary basalt. 
West of Welcome Heath in the far west of the study area 
a restricted irregular area of very subdued old dunes occurs. 
The dunes consist of calcareous aeolianite on which a well-developed 
Terra Rossa-type soil profile with nodular limestone inclusions 
has been formed (Plate 13). The shelly material that makes up 
these fossil dunes was originally blown inland from Pleistocene 
beaches situated on the exposed west coast that like their modern 
counterparts were much more calcareous than the beaches of the 
Bass Strait coast. 
·. 
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PLATE 12. Deeply podzolised Pleistocene dune sands exposed 
in a quarry at Christmas Hills. 
PLATE 13. Terra Rossa-type soil developed on calcareous 
Pleistocene dune sands near the Woolnorth homestead. 
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Dune lakes, such as those described from King Island 
by Jennings (1957), do not occur in the area but small and 
shallow swampy ponds underlain by either compact humus-bound 
Sandrock or by bedrock are a common feature of the subdued 
old dune fields. True dune lakes overlying Pleistocene marine 
deposits are, however , well developed outside the study area, 
as for example between Bluff Point and Mount Cameron on the west 
coast, and on Hunter and Three Hummock islands to the north. 
Pleistocene calcareous parabolic cliff top dunes 
(Jennings, 1967) are not represented in the study area but occur 
on the west facing coasts of Hunter and Three Hummock islands . 
Aerial photographs indicate that these features are particularly 
well-developed along the northern west- facing shores of Hunter 
Island. 
5.4 STRATIGRAPHIC RELATIONSHIPS 
5 . 4 . 1 The Smithton area 
The low lying embayment situated west and southwest of 
:I 
'I lj 
Smithton forms a sandy plain up to 7 km wide and extends over 
II 10 km inland (Fig. 11) • It has a very even surface and slopes 
towards Duck Bay with a gradient of 2 to 3 m/km. The plain is 
bounded to the south by an irregular fringe of degraded, low, 
coastal transgressive dunes which gradually merge inland at 
Jones Plain with extensive tracts of sandy and silty alluvial 
deposits at 20 to 40 m above sea level. 
The eastern and western boundary of the plain is generally 
well-defined by a break of slope at 17 to 22 m above HWM at the 
foot of the surrounding hills which attain an elevation of 60 
to 120 m and are composed mainly of Cambrian sedimentary and 
volcanic rocks (Nye et al., 1934; Gulline, 1959) . However, 
partial erosion and aeolian redeposition of marine sands against 
the lower parts of the hillslopes, and the movement of angular 
clastic deposits from the hillslopes onto the margins of the 
plain have masked the upper shoreline features. 
With the exception of the Duck River which traverses 
the eastern margin of the former embayment, the plain is largely 
devoid of natural surface drainage. Because the fine sands of 
the plain are porous and the topography is not conducive to 
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rapid runoff, the water table is high and swampy conditions prevail 
during the winter months. To facilitate drainage an extensive 
network of shallow drainage ditches has been dug over most of 
the plain. 
Thin freshwater swamp deposits overlie the marine deposits 
extensively on the central and northwestern part of the plain. 
These deposits are best developed at Mowbray Swamp near Mella 
where they are associated with highly mineralised alkaline 
artesian springs (Chapter 8) . The freshwater deposits associated 
with the springs consist of interbedded woody peats and 
biochemically precipitated marls and shell marls. Their 
composition and palaeoenvironmental significance will be discussed 
in chapters 9 and 10. 
Attempts to determine the stratigraphy of the plain by 
hand augering were prevented below depths of 1.5 to 2.0 m by 
the presence of high groundwater tables and the widespread 
occurrence of massive humat e-impregnated Groundwater Podzol 
B horizons. Fortunately, however, a number of water bores have 
penetrated through the sands. The percussion drilling records 
{Gulline, 1959) indicate that the floor of the embayment 
consists mainly of Precambrian dolomite which appears to 'be 
overlain along the western margins by discontinuous remnants of 
weathered Cambrian siltstone. 
A levelled section of the approximate drilling sites 
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of some of the water bores between Smithton and Christmas Hills 
shows that the dolomite floor appears to have a very even surface 
and that it, and the overlying marine sand and freshwater swamp 
deposits slope gently towards the sea {Fig. 12). The combined 
levelling and drilling data also show that the marine sands 
locally contain a thin basal sandy shell bed that can be traced 
inland up to an elevation of 13 m above HWM. Hand augering to 
a depth of about 2 m and the logs of nearby water bores suggest 
that the shelly sands probably do not occur above this elevation. 
However , further systematic drilling to bedrock is required 
to confirm this tentative conclusion. 
Towards Christmas Hills, the sands thicken rapidly and 
gradually pass into a series of deeply podzolised parabolic dunes 
which, as mentioned previously, rise to a height of about 25m 
above the general level of the plain and overlie fossil Krasnozem 
soils developed on Tertiary basalt. 
Unfortunately, no sections that expose the entire 
thickness of the marine sands occur on the plain. However, the 
sand deposits are partially exposed in the numerous shallow 
drainage ditches at Mowbray Swamp and Broadrneadows Swamp. In 
these areas, thin bedding structures that dip seaward at angles 
of less than 4° have sometimes been preserved. At Mowbray Swamp 
the bedded sands contain occasional shell casts of FuZvia sp., 
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TuaetiZZa sp. and small gastropods. Similar shell casts were 
also reported from this area by Gill and Banks (1956). No 
bioturbation structures were noted in the bedded sands which 
suggests that these sediments probably represent a beach facies 
(Reineck and Singh, 1975). 
Along the lagoonal inlet shores of Duck Bay, wave 
erosion and tidal scour have caused widespread low cliffing and 
recession of the Pleistocene marine deposits. In front of such 
cliffed shores and along the banks of some of the large tidal 
channels, remnant outcrops of truncated Groundwater Podzol B 
horizons can be seen during periods of low tide. On the floors 
of the tidal channels, a lag deposit of partly decomposed and 
broken shells sometimes occurs. The very poor state of 
preservation of the shells suggests that these channel lag 
deposits result from the partial reworking of the Pleistocene 
marine sands by tidal scour. 
In sections exposed in salt marsh creek banks, peaty 
marsh deposits locally overlie thinly bedded, compact dark-brown 
Pleistocene sands. Low, hummocky modern dunes have locally 
transgressed across the marsh and Ple~stocene marine sand deposits. 
An example from The Jam area is shown in figure 13 which was 
constructed from augering and levelling data, and the drilling 
log of a nearby water bore (Gulline, 1959). The radiocarbon 
assay of 22,700 ± 1,100 BP (GaK-652) shown in the section was 
obtained from a sample of broken and largely decomposed shell 
hash which was collected by Professors J. L. Davies and N. Stephens, 
and the writer during an exploratory field trip in 1965. Although 
the sample dated considerably younger than the infinite age 
expected, it does, however, confirm a Pleistocene age for the 
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deposit. The younger than expected age obtained is almost 
certainly due to absorption of humic acids derived from the 
overlying humate-impregnated sands. Furthermore, it is also 
quite possible that the shells have been subjected to aragonite 
to calcite open system recrystallization. This process is 
.· 
known to occur commonly in marine carbonates that have been 
exposed to freshwater vadose conditions for a long period of 
time and causes changes in the carbon isotope composition of 
the shells (Chappell and Polach, 1972) • 
5.4.2 Robbins Island 
Pleistocene marine sand deposits and associated 
transgressive aeolian deposits occur extensively on Robbins 
Island (Fig. 11). The marine deposits occur primarily in the 
Remarkable Banks area which, as was described in a previous 
section, consists of a sequence of degraded, widely spaced podzolised 
relict beach ridges and swales. Dumpy levelling revealed that 
the beach ridge plain rises gradually from 2.5 to 3.5 m 
above HWM at Mosquito Inlet to an elevation of 13 to 15 m 
above HWM some 9 km inland where it terminates abruptly against 
the rock surfaces of the old cliffline of White Rock Ridge 
and degraded transgressive dunes. 
Attempts to penetrate the sand deposits of the plain 
by hand a.ugering were prevented by the presence of a very compact 
Groundwater Podzol B horizon which is situated generally less 
than 75 em below the surface, and by the very widespread 
occurrence of high water tables. Unfortunately, this area has 
not been drilled and there is therefore no stratigraphic information 
for this extensive embayment. 
·. 
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Along its western margin, the Remarkable Banks plain 
is bounded by an irregular line of cliffs of Precambrian quartzite 
which forms White Rock Ridge. The lower part of the cliffs 
is obscured by aeolian sand accumulations that rise a few 
metres above the level of the plain . Stabilized, subdued 
parabolic dunes which grade to hummocky sand sheets at higher 
elevations make up the surface forms on White Rock Ridge. Over 
most of the ridge the thickness of the aeolian sand cover does 
not appear to be very great and rock outcrops protrude through 
the sands in a number of places. Near the top of the ridge, 
dune outlines resembling traces of parabolic dune forms are 
clearly visible from aerial photographs and their alignments 
indicate that the sands were blown some distance onto the ridge 
from a predominantly southwesterly direction . Dune sections are 
exposed in a few places where ephemeral creeks have dissected 
the sand cover . The exposures show that the dunes are deeply 
podzolised. 
The southern and eastern margins of the Remarkable 
Banks beach ridge plain terminates sharply against an extensive 
low lying and densely vegetated, poorly drained dune field . 
Aerial photographs indicate that the dunes, like those presently 
forming behind the nearby beaches , were blown inland from a 
northeasterly direction . Approximately 2 krn southwest of 
Guyton Point, the old dunes appear to have transgressed over 
Tertiary basalt surfaces . In the same general area, sand covered 
basalt beach cobble deposits, which locally pass into very low 
amplitude ESE trending ridges occur . Levelling indicates that the 
cobble deposits occur at 9 to 12 m above HWM. However, because 
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most of this part of the island is covered with a very dense 
shrub vegetation , it was not possible to determine the exact 
.~ 
extent and altitudinal limits of the relict beach cobble deposits . 
5.4.3 The Montagu area 
The Montagu Plains embayment is situated approximately ·, 
12 km west of Smithton and forms part of an extensive low lying, 
almost featureless plain that slopes very gently towards the 
sea at Robbins Passage (Fig. 11). The plain is separated from 
the Smithton embayment at Scopus by a narrow undulating coastal 
plain that rises sharply to forested Cambrian siltstone hills 
inland. The former marine embayment is bounded to the south by 
extensive sandy and silty alluvial deposits, and by thin backwater 
peat swamp deposits . These deposits overlie Precambrian dolomite 
and Cambrian quartzite, outcrops of which locally protrude 
through the sediments. The inland limit of the marine deposits, 
which probably include some transgressive aeolian sands , has been 
traced up to 17 m above HWM. 
The western boundary of the plain terminates against 
the slopes of low hills which attain an elevation of 60 m and 
are composed of Cambrian siltstones and deeply weathered volcanic 
rocks. The northeast facing lower slopes of the hills are 
blanketed by an unknown thickness of deeply podzolised dune sand 
that can be traced to an elevation of 18 to 25 m above HWM. 
In the north, the marine sands of the plain terminate in a low 
sandy cliff fronted by salt marshes at Robbins Passage, and 
against a series of up to 60 m high Tertiary basalt hills on 
which the village of Montagu is situated. 
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Although a number of water bores have been drilled in 
this area (Gulline, 1959), most were located on the low basalt 
hills around Montagu and on the Cambrian uplands to the east 
and west. Only four water bores were sited on the Montagu 
Plains but these were logged in an inconsistent manner and 
therefore provide only very general information on the 
stratigraphy and deposits of this area. However, the drilling 
records show that a 3 to 4 m thick marine sand sequence, which 
contains shells near the base, overlies a Tertiary marine 
limestone and a Cambrian siltstone basement. In the Montagu 
River, which traverses the western margin of the plain, the 
Tertiary limestone can be seen to unconformably overlie Precambrian 
dolomite. A few hundred metr es east of the river a number of 
small outcrops of limestone and dolomite, which probably 
represent former intertidal reefs, protrude through the marine 
sands. In this area, the marine sands contain a rich and very 
well preserved fauna of mollusca and foraminifera the composition 
of which will be described and illustrated in a l a ter section 
of this chapter. The top of the shell bed i s situat ed at an 
elevation of 11.5 m above HWM in groundwater saturated sands 
at 1. 0 to 1 .5 m below the surface . The results of levelling, 
augering and probing in a landward direction indicates that the 
shelly sands probably do not occur at significantly higher 
elevations. However, because high groundwater conditions prevai l 
throughout the year in this area and augering to depths greater 
than 1.5 m was not possible, this conclusion i s tentative . 
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5.4.4 Wool north 
This area which extends from Deniurn Hill west of Montagu 
to Woolnorth Point in the extreme west includes Harcus Plain, 
Swan Bay Plain and Woolnorth Heath {Fig. 11) . This very 
extensi ve area is characterized by almost featureless, poorly 
drained plains consisting of deeply podzolised marine sand and 
fluviatile deposits. With the exception of the westernmost 
part of the Welcome Heath area where, as previously noted , subdued 
Pleistocene calcar eous dunes on Precambrian quartzites occur, the 
area has a very even surface which gradually slopes towards the sea . 
The area is partly bounded to the south and east by a discontinuous 
fringe of transgressive Pleistocene coastal dunes composed almost 
entirely of fine quartz sands . The dune system gradually mer ges 
inland with alluvial sand deposits at Harcus Plain . The western 
margin of the coastal plain terminates abruptly at 16 to 21 m 
above HWM against the degraded slopes of an old sea cliff cut 
in Precambrian quartzites and Tertiary basalts . As in the Smithton 
and Montagu area, the lower parts of the cliff are obscured by 
hummocky aeolian sand accumulations and angular clastic slope 
deposits. 
South of Flat Topped Bluff on the west coast, both 
active and fossil calcareous transgressive dunes occur. At 
Studland Bay , a very active , largely unvegetated parabolic dune 
has transgressed across the basalt coastal range and has extended 
some distance onto the Welcome Heath area. Although this remote 
area has not been investigated in any detail , the degree of soil 
profile development revealed by augering strongly suggests that 
the easternmost margins of the dune complex are of Pleistocene age 
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and that it is probable that the older dune sands underlie the 
Holocene dune sands extensively on the uplands. 
Except for the Welcome and Harcus rivers and their 
tributaries , the plains are largely devoid of natural surface 
drainage. Prior to the excavation of an intensive network 
of very shallow drainage ditches , high watertables and generally 
wet conditions prevailed throughout most of the year. 
Little is known about the stratigraphy of the vast 
sand plains. Deep sections in the sediments are very few and 
attempts to auger through the sands were hindered by the occurrence 
of high groundwater levels and massive humate-impregnated 
Groundwater Podzol B soil horizons . Fortunately, however, four 
water bores have been struck in the Woolnorth area and the 
drilling logs (Gulline, 1959) show that the sands overlie 
Precambrian quartzites and Tertiary limestone at depths ranging 
from 4 to 10 m. Where the podzolised sands overlie the Tertiary 
limestone, a 1 to 1.5 m thick shell bed occurs at the base of 
the sands which presumably owes its preservation to alkaline 
groundwater conditions associated with the limestone . However, 
the shells were not retained by the drillers and there are 
therefore no data on the faunal composition of the deposits. 
On the east bank of the Welcome Inlet , erosion during 
high river stages and wave activity during periods of high tides 
has extensively exposed the sediments of the Swan Bay Plain. 
A representative section of the exposed sediments is shown in 
figure 14 which is supplemented by the following description: 
Unit 1 consists of moderately podzolized, very fine and 
well- sorted marine sands which form part of a narrow system of 
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low amplitude Holocene beach/dune ridges situated at 1.0 to 
1 . 5 rn above HWM. Low angle (3-5°} seaward dipping beds have 
been partly preserved in the predominantly soft, and t hin 
(< 1 rn} B soil horizon of this unit which also contains 
occasional shell casts and largely decomposed pelecepod valves 
consisting mainly of Fulvia sp. 
Unit 2 consists of very compact, predominantly 
horizontally bedded podzolised alluvial sands. The sands are 
considerably coarser and less well-sorted than the overlying 
marine sands (Fig. 15} and consist almost entirely of angular 
quartzite fragments . The alluvial sands become progressively 
clayey with increasing depth and contain abundant charcoal 
fragments in the basal 20 ern of the sequence. A sample of the 
+ 4100 
charcoal was assayed by radiocarbon at 30,860 _ 2770 years BP 
(GaK-5970} . The bedded alluvial sequence increases rapidly 
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in thickness in a landward direction where it contains occasional 
discontinuous thin lenses of fine angular gravel and rare, well-
rounded quartzite pebbles (Plate 14}. 
The alluvial sands of Unit 2 are underlain by either 
horizontally bedded fossiliferous Tertiary marine limestone, 
or as in the figured section , by a 50 ern thick fossil clay 
soil with occasional Tertiary limestone inclusions. The soil 
passes gradually into indurated limestone. Outcrops of this 
basal unit also occur extensively on the intertidal estuarine 
sand flats and can be traced in an upstream direction for a 
distance of nearly 4 krn (Plate 15}. Similar, but much less well 
exposed and extensive sections of clay and Tert iary limestone, 
overlain by alluvial sands or estuarine salt marsh deposits, occur 
along the shores of the Harcus River estuary and at Swan Bay to 
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PLATE 14. Last Glacial age bedded alluvial sands at Welcome Inlet. 
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PLATE 15. Fossiliferous Tertiary (Miocene) calcarenite exposed 
at low tide along the east bank of Welcome Inlet . 
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the east. Tertiary limestone also underlies the intertidal 
salt marshes on the west bank of the Welcome River estuary, 
and as suggested by the water bore data (Gulline, 1959) 
probably underlies the Pleistocene marine sand deposits at 
Welcome Heath extensively at depth. 
The sequence of sediments outlined above indicates 
that the alluvial sequence of Unit 2 was deposited during 
the late Last Glacial Stage as a result of high river discharges 
that permitted large bed loads to be transported from the 
hinterland. The approximate extent of the alluvium as determined 
from widely spaced shallow auger holes and inspection of shallow 
drainage ditches shows that the sands are very widely distributed. 
The approximate maximum radiocarbon age of the alluvial sequence 
helps to explain the absence of Pleistocene marine sediments 
in the section at Welcome Inlet and nearby estuaries . It is 
assumed that the marine sands were eroded by river action during 
the late Glacial Stage. However, it is recognized that remnant 
Pleistocene marine deposits possibly underlie the alluvium a 
short distance away from the rivers . This possibility could 
not be tested with the available equipment. 
The marine sands of Unit 1 probably represent the 
approximate landward limit of the Holocene marine transgression 
in this area. During this time, a number of low amplitude 
parallel beach dune ridges developed at the inner margin of 
the estuary prior to the development of the very extensive 
tidal flats and salt marshes that characterise this low wave 
energy environment at the present time. 
' I, 
'• 
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5.4.5 The Deep Creek and Wiltshire areas 
The low lying area between Smithton and Circular Head 
peninsula forms a continuous coastal sand plain that slopes 
towards the sea with a gradient of 5 to 15 m/km (Fig . 11) . 
The plain is bounded to the south by a 1.0 to 1.5 km wide fringe 
of degraded and deeply podzolised parabolic dunes. Between 
Briant Hill and Tatlows Folly1 the transgressive dunes merge 
inland with extensive , poorly drained tracts of alluvial sand 
deposits at 20 to 40 m above sea level . East of Tatlows Folly 
the coastal plain narrows and terminates against the steep slopes 
of the Tertiary basalt uplands, the lower parts of which are 
blanketed by an unknown thickness of deeply podzolised dune sand 
that can be traced to an approximate maximum elevation of 23 m 
above HWM, and can be seen to overlie thin fossil Krasnozem 
soils in roadside exposures in the North Forest area. 
North of Tatlows Folly, the Pleistocene sand plain, 
which is partly surmounted by degraded beach ridges at 9 to 11 m 
above HWM , passes gradually i nto the back barrier slope of the 
Anthony Beach ridge and swale complex. As was noted in chapter 3 , 
stratigraphic data from this area shows that the Pleistocene sands 
pass beneath the Holocene barrier at a very shallow depth. 
Between Tatlows Folly and Wiltshire the plain terminates in a 
2 m high fossil sand cliff that is cut in the old ridged cuspate 
foreland of West and East inlets. 
As elsewhere in the area, attempts to auger through the 
sands were hindered by the presence of compact Groundwater Podzol 
B horizons and high water tables. However 1 ve ry recently a 
single hole was drilled by the Tasmanian Department of Mines 
on the plain in the Wiltshire area. Here 1 at an elevation of 20 m 
I 
.... 
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above approximate HWM at East Inlet, 7 m of podzolised dune sand 
overlies a l m thick bed of shelly sand underlain by a 30 ern 
thick remnant of a humic fossil soil on Cambrian greywackes. 
A sample of the soil was obtained by the writer for the purpose 
of pollen analysis . As will be described in more detail in 
chapter 10, the results show that the pollen assemblage may be 
interpreted to indicate that a wet sclerophyll forest occupied 
the site prior to the deposition of the marine sands . 
5 . 5 FAUNA 
Samples of shelly sand were obtained from the floors of 
1.0 to 1.5 m deep pits excavated at Broadrneadows and Montagu. 
Unwashed bulk samples were submitted to Mrs. E. Turner of the 
Tasmanian Museum for identification of the molluscan fauna, and 
to Dr. P.G. Quilty of Macquarie University for listing of the 
foraminifera (Tables 4 and 5) • 
At both collecting sites, the top 10 to 15 ern of the 
sandy shell bed is situated within the zone of groundwater 
fluctuation and here most of the shells have been replaced by 
casts which are held together by a fine light grey sand matrix 
that has been firmly cemented by secondary carbonates derived 
from the solution of the shells. Below this zone, the permanently 
high groundwater table has aided the preservation of the fossils, 
most of which still exhibit their colour markings and intricate 
morphological features (Plate 16). Broken shells are few and 
most of the shells show very little evidence of post-mortem 
abrasion which suggests that they were not transported by waves 
and currents for more than relatively short distances before 
becoming incorporated in a prograding shoreline sequence . 
PLATE 16 . Fossil mollusca. 
' 0 ; 
TABLE 4 Fossil mollusca 
1. NotohaUotus ruber> Leach, 1814 (XO .13) 
2. /IJemitoma subema1•ginata B1ainville, 1819 (XO. CJJ 
3. Actinoleuca calamus Crosse & Fischer, 1864 (X0.9) 
4. Amblyc1tilepas nig't'ita Sowerby, 1834 (XO. 75) 
5. Tllalotia conica Gray, 1827 (X0.6) 
6 . PhasianotPochue rutilus Adams, 1851 (X1.0) 
7. Bankivia fasciata ~tenke, 1830 (XO. 62) 
8. CaZZiostoma (auetrale?) Broderip, 1835 (X0 . 6) 
9. Auetr>ocochlea const1•icta Lamarck, 1822 (X0.36) 
10 . . 4ttSt1•ocochZea concamerata l'lood, 1828 (XO. 5) 
11. Aust1•oaochlea odontt:s Wood, 1828 (XO. 5) 
12. CZanculus Umbatus Quoy & Gaimard, 1834 (0. 51) 
13. Clanculus plcbejue Philipp~. 1851(X0.47) 
14. SubnineZZa undulata So1nader, 1786 (X0.23) 
15. Phasianella (australis?) Gme1in, 1788 {X0.19) 
16. Notosctia nitens Frauenfe1d, 1867 (X0.5) 
17. Notvsctia simillima May, 1915 (X0.66) 
18. Pelccydium badius Petterd, 1884 {X0.3) 
19. Pisinna b·icvlor Pettcrd, 1884 {X0.5) 
20. Caco~eliana granaria Kiener, 1842 {X0.66) 
21. HypotPochus monacltus Crosse & Fischer, 1864(X0.6) 
22. Cazamada subsquamosa (t.asmanic:a?) Tate & Hay, 1qoo ( XO . Sl 
23. Scrpulol"bi s sipho Lamarck, 1818 (X0.28) 
24. Zeacwnatus diemenensis Quoy & Gaimard, 1834 (XO .Jl 
25. Notosinister festiva Adams, 1851(X0.9) 
26. Notosinister pfeifferi Crosse & Fischer, 186~ CX0 .9 
27. Melanella sp. (Xl.l) 
28. Agatha metcalfei Pritchard & Gatc1iff, 1900 (X1. 5) 
29. Chemnitzia ma.t'iae Tenison-Woods, 1876 {Xl.6) 
30. Sigapatella calyptraefo~is Lamarck, 1822 (XO. Sl 
31. ZC?a<.!l'ypta ir.mersa Angas, 1865 (X0.41) 
32. Polinices coni(!us Lamarck, 1822 {X0.26l 
33. Polinices sordidus Swainson, 1821 (X0.28) 
34. Polinices aulacogloasa Pi1sbry & Vanatta, 190H {X0 .4) 
35. Sigaretotrama sp. (X0.45) 
36. Ectosinum zonale QUoy & Gaimard, 1833 (X0.62l 
37. Notocochlis striata Verco, 1909 {X0.75) 
38. Notocrypraea angustata Gme1in, 1791 (X0 . 35) 
39. Bedeva paivae Crosse, 1864 {X0.66) 
40. Macrozafra atkinsoni Tenison-Woods, 1875 (X0.5) 
41. CymatieZZa verrucosa Reeve, 1844 {X0.33) 
42. Negyrina subdistorta L·amarck, 1822 {XO. 2) 
43. Pterynotus triformis Reeve, 1845 {XO.l8l 
44. LepsieZZa vinosa Lamarck, 1822 (X0.32) 
45. Pseudamycla miltostoma ? Tenison-Woods, 1876 (X0.82) 
46 . Tavanniotha optata Gould, 1850 (Xl.O) 
47. AZocospira petterdi Tate, 1893 (X0 . 7) 
48. DentimitreUa sp . {X0.5) 
49. Austrosipho grandis Gray, 1839 {XO.ll) 
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TABLE 4 ( contd) 
Broadmeadows 
so. Cominella ZineoZata Lamarck, 1809 (XO.S) 
51 . Parcanassa pauperata Lamarck, 1822 (X0.9) 
52. Pleuroploca australasia Perry, 1811 (X0 . 26) 
53. Cupidolivia numpha Adams & Angas, 1863 (Xl.O) 
54. Amorena undulata Lamarck, 1804 (XO.lS) 
55. Sydaphera granosa Sowerby, 1832 (XO. 33) 
56. llevia spirata Lamarck, 1822 (XO.S) 
57. SinugineZZa pygmaeoides Singleton, 1937 (X1.5) 
sa. Epidirona quayi Reeve, 1843 (Xl .O) 
59. Guraleus pictus Adams & Angas, 1863 (X0.56) 
60 . Retusa amphizosta Watson, 1886 (XO. 83) 
61. Retusa apicina Gould, 1859 (Xl.O) 
62. Cyclichnina atkinsoni Tenison-Woods, 1875 (Xl . O} 
63. Cylichnina sp. ? (1.0) 
64. Mitraguraleus austraUs Adams & Angas, 1863 (XO.S) 
65. Pervicacia bicolor Angas, 1867 (X0.62) 
66. Salinator fragilis Lamarck, 1822 (X0.8) 
67. Siphonaria diemenensis Quoy & Gaimard , l833(X0 . 61) 
68. Cadulus vincentianus Cotton & Godfrey, 1940(X0.42) 
69. Pronuncula decrorosa Hedley , 1902 (X0.62) 
70. TucetiZZa striatularis Lamarck, 1819 (X0.26) 
71. Mytilus planulatus Lamarck, 1819 (X0.27) 
72. pecten meridionalis Tate, 1886 (XO.lS) 
73. Chlamys asperrimus Lamarck, 1819 (X0 .15) 
74 . Ostrea angasi sowerby, 1871 (XO.lS) 
75. Neotrigonia margaritacea Lamarck, 1804 (X0 . 22) 
76. Cuna concentrica Hedley , 1902 (XO.l3) 
77. Venericardia bimacuZata Oeshayes, 1852 (X0.5) 
78. Cymamiornactra mactroides Tate & May., 1900 (X0.25) 
79. Myrtea botanica Hedley, 1908 (X0.76) 
80. DivaZucina cumingi Adams & Angas , 1863 (X0.32) 
81. WaZZucina assimilis Angas, 1867 (X1.0) 
82. Bornia trigonaZe Tate, 1879 (X0 . 6) 
83 . MyseZla donaciformis Angas, 1878 (X0 . 6) 
84. Fulvia tenuicostata Lamarck, 1819 (X.l8) 
85 . NotocaZlista kingii Gray, 1827 (X0 . 23) 
86 . Chioneryx cardioides Lamarck, 1818 (X0.77) 
87. Tawera gallinula Lamarck, 1818 (X0.28) 
88. PZacemen placida Philippi, 1844 (X0.45} 
89. · Callanaitis disjecta Perry, 1811 (X0.35) 
90. Eumarica fumigata Sowerby, 1853 (X0.18) 
91. Katelysiaperonii Lamarck , 1818 (X0 . 28) 
92. Venerupis diemenensis Quoy & Gaimard, 1835 (X0.39) 
93 . Venerupis exotica Lamarck, 1818 (X0.3l) 
94. DonacilZa erycinaea Lamarck, 1818 (X0 .33) 
95. PseudaPcopagia botanica Hedley, 1917 (XO.Sl 
96. Hiatella australis Lamarck, 1818 (X0.7) 
97. Panope australis Sower by, 1833 (X0.23) 
98. Gari Zivida Lamarck, 1818 (X0 . 2) 
99. MYadora brevis Sowerby, 1829 (X0.25) 
100. MYadora complexa Iredale, 1924 (X0.33) 
101. Myadora tasmanica Tenison-Woods, 1875 (XO.S) 
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Since there is very little detailed knowledge of the 
present-day ecology of Tasmanian mollusca and foraminifera, 
only a very general assessment of the palaeoenvironment is · 
possible. Perhaps the most significant characteristic of the 
fauna is that it does not contain extinct species. 
The composition of the molluscan fauna is generally 
very similar to those now found in the shallow offshore areas 
of Bass Strait (May, 1923; Kershaw, 1958), and similar fossil 
assemblages commonly occur as a beach backwash deposit near 
low water mark along the shores of the open sandy embayments 
of the area. The composition of the Broadmeadows fauna is 
dominated by a great variety of subtidal pelecepods which suggests 
that the environment in which the organisms lived consisted of 
a quiet, shallow (20-30 m deep) open sandy bay environment, very 
similar to the present nearshore and offshore areas of Perkins 
Bay (Turner, personal communication). · In contrast, the Montagu 
fauna contains a much greater number and variety of rock substrate 
species which suggests that the environment possibly consisted 
of a quiet sandy bay protected from strong wave action by intertidal 
and subtidal reefs. As was briefly noted in the previous section, 
a number of rock outcrops protrude through the marine sand deposits 
in the Montagu embayment and thus tends to support the general 
assessment of the environment in which the molluscs lived. 
The foraminiferal fauna has much in common with the 
Bass Strait faunas in general and is normal for water depths of 
10 to SO m (Quilty, personal communication). It contains 15 to 
20 percent planktonic forms, and brackish water benthonic species 
are relatively rare (< 5%). This strongly suggests that 
deposition occurred in open embayments from which estuarine fresh 
water influences were largely excluded. 
. . 
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TABLE 5 Fossil foraminifera 
Benthonic species Montagu Broadrneadows 
EZphidium crispum Linne 1758 
X X 
Elphidium advenum Cushman 1922 
X X 
Cibioides refulgens de Montfort 1808 X 
Cibioides lebatulus Walker & Jacob 1798 X 
Discorbis barkeri Mehan & Bhatt 1968 X 
Ammonia becaarii Linne 1767 
X X 
Triloaulina laevigata d 'Orbigny 1878 X X 
Quinque loauZina Zamarakiana d 'Orbigny 1839 X 
Bulimina marginata d'Orbigny 1826 X X 
Planktonic species 
Globorotalia infZata d'Orbigny 1839 X X 
Globorotalia dutertrei subaretaaea Lomnicki 1901 x 
GZobigerina buZZoides d'Orbigny 1826 X X 
GZobigerinoides quadrilobatus immaturus Le Roy 
1939 X 
GZobigerinita gZutinata Egger 1893 x 
. 
... 
-·· 
.. 
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Unlike the fossil evidence from similar Pleistocene 
sand deposits on King Island (Jennings, 1959), no warmer water 
planktonic foraminifera were noted. From this it may be 
tentatively concluded that sea water temperatures were probably 
very similar to those prevailing at the present time. 
5 . 6 SEDIMENT ANALYSIS 
5.6 . 1 Introduction 
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In order to broadly illustrate the physical characteristics 
of the Pleistocene marine sediments, representative samples were 
collected by augering at a uniform depth of 1 m in the Wiltshire, 
Smithton, Montagu and Woolnorth areas, and on Robbins Island. 
The grain size distribution of the samples was determined in the 
same manner as the Holocene marine sands described in chapter 3. 
Most of the samples contained small amounts of humic material. 
This was r emoved prior to mechanical sieving by boiling with H2o2 • 
The results of the analysis and statistical treatment of the 
distribution data are presented in figure 16. The results are 
based on the average of five shell carbonate free samples from each 
of the three environ~nts indicated. 
5.6.2 The sediments 
The Pleistocene marine sediments consist of moderately 
well-rounded quartz sands. The results of the size analysis 
show that the sands are medium-fine to very fine grained and 
very well-sorted. Both beach ridge and dune sands are slightly 
finer (Mz 2.90-2.98) and better sorted ( ~1 0.30) than the shelly 
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beach sands (Mz 2.22; ~l 0 . 20). These minor differences reflect 
the selective remobilization of the finer sand fraction by 
onshore winds, a general trend that was also evident in the 
Holocene marine sands. Comparison with the Holocene barrier 
sands shows that the Pleistocene beach and beach ridge sands 
are slightly coarser and less well-sorted than the Holocene 
barrier sands, however, much more grain size data from both 
systems are required before the possible environmental 
significance of this apparent temporal variation can be evaluated. 
Perhaps a more significant and noteworthy difference 
between the granulometric characteristics of the Pleistocene and 
Holocene marine sands is the consistent presence in the former 
of small amounts of material finer than 3.5 $ . Microscopic 
examination revealed that this fine fraction consists entirely 
of sub-rounded quartz fragments. It is not unlikely that the 
fine material is· an inherent characteristic of the sediments 
and has been concentrated at depth as a result of illuviation. 
It is also possible, however, that it was introduced at the 
surface and illuviated, and is perhaps of aeolian origin. 
If this tentative inference is correct, this phase of aeolian 
activity must post-date the period of Pleistocene progradation, 
and in view of the fact that this fine materia l is virtually 
absent ( < 0.2%) from the Holocene barrier sediments, it must 
pre-date the formation of the Holocene barrier systems. It is 
not unlikely that considerable aeolian remobilization of 
pre-Holocene sands was initiated by the Holocene transgression 
and that wi nd-borne parti cles de r i ved from aeoli an activity 
seawards of the present coast were carried i nland and depos ited 
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over the lowlands. Alternatively, it is also possible that the 
fine material was derived as a result of deflation of parts of 
the Bassian sand plain or inland alluvial deposits during the 
late Last Glacial Stage (- 22,000-11,000 BP) when the climate 
in northwestern Tasmania and elsewhere on the island was 
considerably drier than at present (Chapters 9 and 10) . 
5.6.3 Soil development 
At elevations less than 20m above present sea level, 
the soils of the plains have been derived primarily from siliceous 
marine sands. Similar soils also occur at higher elevations 
but only in very restricted areas where sand has been blown from 
the plains onto rock surfaces. With the exception of areAs 
where alkaline peats, shell marls and biochemically precipitated 
marls blanket the marine sand deposits (Chapter 9) , the lowland 
sand plains exhibit deeply podzolised and acid (pH 4 . 0- 5 . 0) 
I soil profiles that contain strongly developed humate-impregnated 
i 
I 
I 
sand rock horizons which are in many respects very similar to 
those described from other coastal areas of Australia (Coaldrake, 
I 1955; Langford-Smith and Thoro , 1969; Jennings, 1959, 1961; 
I Thoro, 1965; Hails and Hoyt, 1968; Ward et a~., 1979). 
As described by Coaldrake (1955) several different types 
of coastal sandrock occur in Australia , however, the most common 
has been formed by in situ cementation at groundwater level of 
loose sand by organic colloids and sesquioxides carried through the 
coastal sands by percolating rainwater. The sandrock formed 
in this way r epresents the illuvial B horizon of a Groundwater 
Podzol (Stephens, 1962). Such soils are also known as Humus 
i~ ,. 
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Podzol (Stace et aZ. , 1968) and bleached sands with pan 
(Nor thcote et aZ. , 1975) • 
The soils of the marine sand plains have been broadly 
described by Hubble (1951) • His observations have been 
supplemented by the writer ' s observations of a number of sections 
exposed in drainage ditches on the plains and cliffed foreshore 
exposures in the Duck Bay area . A representative soil profile 
of the marine sand plains is as follows: 
0- 15 em Grey to dark grey sand with coarse 
organic matt er in discrete particles . 
15-150 em Light grey mottled sand with coar se 
fibrous sedge roots grading to light 
grey to white sand without plant 
roots at lower levels . 
B 150-210 em Dark brown to black humate-cemented 2h , ir 
sand of varying hardness . Cliffed 
foreshore exposures in the Duck Bay 
area reveal that the humate- cemented 
sands continue to an unknown depth 
below sea level with frequent 
variations in hardness and locally 
overlie shelly sands . 
The field observations also indicated that there is considerable 
spatial variation in both the depth below the surface and the 
degree of cementation of the B2h . horizons of the Groundwater . ~r 
Podzols in the area. Such variation appears to be due largely to 
local differences in the drainage characteristics of the sands , 
which are determined mostly by topography . Deep and freely drained 
J 
drained A horizons occur mainly in areas of higher relief such 
as dunes and some of the higher relict beach ridges on Robbins 
Island. 
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A number of foreshore sections in the Duck Bay area 
revealed that the contact between the A and B horizons frequently 
undulates and that the latter may be divided into multiple 
horizons . This indicates that the soil was formed under 
fluctuating groundwater table conditions . 
Combustion of 5 sandrock samples at 500°C for one hour 
showed the humate content to range from 7 to 12 percent. There 
was very little ferric oxide residue which indicates that iron 
compounds play only a minor role as a cementing agent of the 
sandrock. 
As was noted previously, the drainage status of the 
sand plains is generally very poor and surface water lies on 
the surface during the winter months, and occasionally extends 
well into the summer months, as in the Woolnorth-Swan Bay area 
and on Robbins Island. The few streams that cross the plains 
play an insignificant role in the removal of excess surface 
water. In cleared areas, however, much of the surface water 
is carried off by an extensive network of shallow drainage ditches. 
In localities where the water table is very close to the surface 
throughout the year, shallow swamps often occupy the swales of 
old beach ridges and localized depressions. The soil profiles 
developed in such areas differ from the example presented earlier 
in that a well developed leached light grey to white A2 soil 
horizon is usually absent, and in that the surface 20 to 30 em 
of the soil consists of very dark grey to black peaty matter 
with coarse, fibrous sedge(?) roots and very little sand. 
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Although groundwater podzolisation is the dominant soil 
forming trend on the plains, some of the larger old coastal 
parabolic dunes as at Christmas Hills display a Podzol soil 
profile which differs from the Groundwater Podzols in that 
the B horizon is freely drained and oxidizing conditions 2h , ir 
are always present which causes induration of the B horizon. 
A small area of Pleistocene subdued, very calcareous 
dunes forming alkaline (pH 8.0-9 . 0) Terra Rossa-type soils 
occurs west and north of the Woolnorth Estate homestead at 
Welcome Heath. The soils are well drained except for the 
depressions in the dunes where minor springs periodically occur. 
The dunes overlie Precambrian quartzites, outcrops of which 
protrude through the dune sands northwest of .the homestead . 
A section exposed in a dune quarry (Plate 13) showed the 
following soil profile characteristics : 
A 0-15 em Friable dark reddish-brown to 
brown loamy sand. 
B 15-50 em Light red-brown friable sandy loam 
to sandy clay . 
B/C 50-110 em Light brownish-yellow shelly sand with 
moderate secondary carbonate root 
casts and nodular inclusions. 
c 110-460 em Pale yellow medium- fine shelly sand 
containing approximately 85 percent 
calcium carbonate . 
As was noted on page 79, the shelly material that makes 
up these fossil dunes was blown inland from a Pleistocene beach 
at Valley Bay on the exposed west coast. Here, extensive , locally 
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active calcareous parabolic dunes of Holocene age occur which 
like their Pleistocene counterparts are much more calcareous 
than the dunes presently forming along the Bass Strait coast. 
In contrast to the calcareous Pleistocene dunes, the Holocene 
calcareous dunes show little development of a soil profile 
beyond surface accumulation of organic matter and generally 
very slight leaching of the shell fragments which indicates 
that the Terra Rossa soils are of considerable age. A similar 
sharp contrast in the degree of soil development was noted by 
Dirnrnock (1957) on the west coast of Flinders Island. Terra 
Rossa soils also occur extensively on the Pleistocene dunes 
of western King Island (Jennings, 1959') . Similar soils occur 
on the fringe of Pleistocene dune limestone plastered onto much 
of the coast of South Australia and Western Australia (Bauer, 
1961) , and on Pleistocene beach ridges in southeast South 
Australia (Blackburn et aZ., 1965). 
·.· 
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CHAPTER 6 
PLEISTOCENE SHORE PLATFORMS AND 
BEACH COBBLE DEPOSITS 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
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Circular Head peninsula (Fig. 11) is a composite tombolo. 
The main part of the peninsula which is known as Green Hills 
consists of a 40 m high , almost flat-topped basalt ridge which 
is tied to the mainland by a Pleistocene fossil cobble beach 
overlain by a system of parallel dunes of Holocene age (Plate 17) , 
and a Pleistocene cuspate foreland consisting of low degraded 
sand beach ridges. 
Circular Head which is also known locally as The Nut 
(Plate 18) is the remains of a volcanic neck and consists of 
gigantic columns of coarse crystalline basaltic rock, 1.5 to 
2 rn in diameter, and rising to a height of 140 rn above sea level. 
The columns are vertical and in places form high cliffs with 
a fringe of steeply sloping scree around their lowest parts . 
Tne Nut is tied to the basalt ridge of Green Hills by a Holocene 
tombolo which enclose an artificially drained and reclaimed 
marshy lagoon. 
Holocene barrier sand spits occur on either side of the 
peninsula at North Forest and partly enclose extensive inlets 
PLATE 17. Elevated Pleistocene beach cobble deposit 
overlain by Holocene dune sands between Tatlows 
Beach and Green Hills, Circular Head Peninsula. 
PLATE 18. "The Nut" at Stanley joined to the main part 
of Circular Head Peninsula by a tombolo . The 
fence in the middle foreground marks the edge 
of the elevated shore platform at the northern 
headland of Godfreys Beach. 
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consisting of wide, sandy tidal flats fringed by salt marshes . 
The inlets are drained by a system of large tidal channels and 
creeks. 
Elevated shore platforms covered with a veneer of rounded 
beach cobbles occur extensively in this area and provide further 
unequivocal evidence for a high pre- Holocene sea level. The 
elevations of the fossil marine features to be described in some 
detail below were obtained with the aid of a Dumpy level. 
6.2 DISTRIBUTION, MORPHOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHIC RELATIONSHIPS 
At the northern headland of Godfreys Beach , a remnant 
of an elevated basalt shore platform occurs . Its seaward edge 
consists of a cliff which is situated 7 rn above HWM. The platform 
slopes gradually inland to an elevation of 12 to 14 m above HWM 
where it terminates against the degraded slopes of Green Hills. 
Exposures along the seaward cliff show that the platform is 
covered by up to 70 ern of rounded basalt cobbles but the gravel 
veneer also includes occasional quartzite pebbles (Plate 19) . 
A few hundred metres north along the cliff, a more extensive 
fossil shore platform occurs at about 9 m above a narrow modern 
wave- cut bench and extends back to nearly 15 m above HWM . This 
seaward sloping platform is also overlain by a thin veneer of 
well-rounded cobbles and pebbles . Rock stacks and islets which 
occur a few hundred metres offshore testify to the former further 
extension of this shore platform. 
On the western side of Green Hills, fu.rther evidence of 
a high sea level is found . Here, the present shore is fronted 
by a wide sandy, and locally gravelly, beach the back of which is 
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PLATE 19. Detail of relict boulder and cobble beach 
capping the basalt shore platform at the 
northern headland of Godfreys Beach. 
marked by low dunes that enclose a small marshy lagoon. From 
the lagoon, a platform rises sharply to 14 m above HWM over a 
distance of about 100 m and terminates against the steep slopes 
of the basalt ridge. This steeply seaward sloping platform, 
which runs along the whole western side of Green Hills, is 
covered by a 1 m thick cobble beach deposit which is overlain 
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by a thin layer of soil and slope wash. A very similar situation 
exists all along the eastern side of Green Hills. Here, parallel 
Holocene coastal dunes have partly transgressed across an old 
seaward sloping platform which terminates in a well-marked cliff 
line at 13 to 15 m above HWM (Plate 20) • 
The Western Plains area forms a low lying extension 
of the peninsula. With the exception of the central part where 
two gently sloping basalt hills rise to about 40 m and very large 
angular basalt boulders protrude through the surface of the plain, 
the area is almost level. Approximately midway along Half Moon 
Bay the Western Plains terminate in a cliff about 6 m high 
(Plate 21). Exposu.res in the cliff face show that, as at 
Godfreys Beach, the ·platform is covered with a veneer of well-rounded 
beach cobbles and pebbles. The even surface of the platform and 
fossil cobble beach rises very gradually inshore to an elevation 
of 10 to 12 m above HWM and terminates against the previously 
mentioned low hills and basalt outcrops. 
All along the northeastern, and also along a considerable 
extent of the southwestern shores of the Western Plains area, 
extensive cobble and pebble storm ridges have been built up to 
about 3 m above HWM during Holocene times. However, nowhere 
in the area is there evidence of modern beach materials having been 
PLATE 20. Abandoned sea cliff and shore platform cut 
in basalt along eastern part of Green Hills. 
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PLATE 21. Frontal edge of Western Plains shore platform and 
boulder beach deposit at Half Moon Bay, Circular 
Head Peninsula. 
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thrown onto the fossil platforms at higher levels as a result 
of exceptional storm wave activity. 
A number of largely obscured exposures of a cobble 
and pebble beach deposit at 9 to 13 m above HWM occur at Stanley 
and indicates that the village was partly built on a Pleistocene 
beach that formed in the lee of The Nut. Locally the deposit 
appears to be overlain by Holocene dune sands blown inland from 
Godfreys Beach. 
6 .3 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE SHORE PLATFORMS AND BEACH COBBLE DEPOSITS 
There can be little doubt that the extensive and well-
developed sea cliffs and wide seaward sloping (2°-5°} shore 
platforms covered by well-rounded beach cobble deposits in this 
area have resulted from a long period of wave activity during 
a Pleistocene high sea level stage. Although these relict 
marine landforms and deposits occur consistently up to about 15 m 
above HWM, uppermost shoreline features representing the 
maximum of the transgression have been masked by the movement of 
slope deposits from the steep hillsides onto the margins o f the 
platforms. Because no suitable drilling equipment was available 
to the writer, precise upper marine limits could not be determined. 
Since the fossil shoreline features occur in relatively 
exposed situations it may be argued that they do not necessarily 
indicate accurately the sea level with which they were associated , 
because it is recognized that wave action, particularly during 
severe storms, could abrade rock shores and deposit cobble beaches 
several metres above normal high water levels. However, as was 
briefly noted, contemporary cobble and pebble beach deposits in 
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the area occur only 2 to 3 m above HWM. Assuming that at the 
time of the Pleistocene transgression wave intensities were 
not dissimilar to the present ones, the normal limit of wave 
processes is unlikely to have been more than 3 m above the 
prevailing mean sea level. It is likely, however, that the 
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upper limit of effective wave action may have been somewhat higher 
in headland situations where wave energy was more intense than 
in the less exposed embayment locations. 
None of the evidence considered here is radiometrically 
datable and the approximate age of the relict marine features 
is difficult to ascertain. However, since the fossil features 
occur at elevations very similar to the approximate upper limits 
of the more extensive marine sand deposits described in chapter 5 
and are likewise locally overlain by marine sands of Holocene age, 
it is considered probable that they are of the same general age 
as the marine sand deposits. The apparently fine state of 
preservation of most of the beach cobbles suggests that they 
are probably not very old. Similarly, although the abandoned 
sea cliffs are somewhat degraded, they are well defined and 
suggest that they were cut in the not too distant past. The 
problem of determining the age of the relict marine landforms 
and deposits in northwestern Tasmania will be more fully considered 
in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER 7 
PLEISTOCENE SEA LEVELS 
I 
i I 0 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The evidence described in the previous two chapters 
shows that there is clear erosional and depositional evidence 
in northwestern Tasmania that at some stage during the Pleistocene 
the sea stood approximately 15 m higher relative to present 
sea level. It is stressed that it is necessary to use the term 
relative in this context, as it is not clear whether the present 
position of the relict shorelines is the result of eustatic 
movement or tectonic movement, or a combination of both. The 
main aim of this chapter is to try and resolve this question. 
To achieve this it will be necessary to briefly review and 
evaluate the theories that have been put forward to explain the 
occurrence of emerged shorelines; and to compare the results of 
this study with that of other relevant research in Tasmania , and 
further afield. 
7 . 2 BACKGROUND TO PLEISTOCENE SEA LEVEL CHANGES 
During the first decades of this century, De Lamothe 
(1918), Baulig (1935), Daly (1943) and others postulated that most 
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sea level oscillations and rel ict shorelines of the Quaternary 
were glacio- eustatic . They believed, corr ectly , that sea level 
oscillated in response to the waxing and waning of continental 
ice sheets . They proposed that ther e was a sequence of raised 
beaches along the shores of the west ern Mediterranean which 
could be related to different glacial events. This sequence 
consisted of five main terraces within the following limits : 
90- 100, 55-60 , 28-30 , 18-20 and 7- 8 m (Guilcher , 1969) . It was 
bel ieved that this sequence recorded a series of oscillating 
sea levels , with maxima at progressively lower levels. For a 
time there was a tendency to correlate ter races discovered 
at these levels on other coast s with the Medit erranean sequence 
(see Zeuner, 1959) , and to accept the cor relation as evidence 
of the stability of the coast concerned. However , it is now 
recognized that the Mediterranean shor eline sequence has been 
affected by recent crustal movements , and thus can no longer 
be regarded as a means of obtaining precise values for the 
altitudes of Quaternary glacio-eustatic stillstands (Hey, 1978) . 
There are a number of objections that can be raised 
against the classic glacio- eustatic theory. It is obvious that 
this theory is not valid in all regions of the world, because not 
all regions have been stable during the Quaternary . It is also 
widely recognized , that in areas which received the load of ice 
caps during glaciations, isostatic movements occurred. Many of 
such areas have been studied in great detail in this respect, 
and the principles of isostatic recovery during and after ice 
retreat, res ulting in tilted s uccessive shorelines, have been 
clearly defined (e . g. Donner, 1965 ; Stephens and Synge, 1966 ; 
Andre\.,s, 1970) . Other areas must also be excluded because 
they are either subsiding or are being uplifted at the present 
time (see Goudie, 1977, 191-192). 
Orogenic activity is normally considered as being 
an essentially local factor of sea level change , and eustacy 
as being of world-\.,ide nature . However, it is believed by 
some that local orogenic activity can have world-wide effects. 
This concept is commonly referred to as orogenic-eustacy. 
According to this concept, as postulated by Grasty (1967), 
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large scale deformation and uplift of tectonically active areas 
could result in an increase of the area of the oceans and cause 
emergence of stable land masses. Over a long time period this 
process could be significant, though it probably cannot explain 
the relatively short amplitude sea level fluctuations of the 
Pleistocene. Nevertheless, it remains a possibility that the 
gradual fall in sea levels during the Pleistocene has been caused 
partly by this type of mechanism. 
Recent developments in the field of global tectonics 
have added further complications to the classic glacio-eustatic 
theory of sea level change. According to current concepts, crustal 
plates grow along mid- ocean ridges and sink or override each 
other where they again come in contact . Changes in the rate of 
accretion at mid-ocean ridges will result in changes in the depth 
of the oceans, since uplift or subsidence of the ocean floor is 
a function of ridge activity . The concept that ridge activity 
may affect sea level has been postulated by a number of workers 
(e.g. Russell, 1968; Menard, 1969; Jacoby, 1972; Flemming and 
Roberts , 1973). As a result of recent deve lopments in global 
tectonics and ocean floor spreading, Bloom (1971) has stressed the 
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need for caution in accounting for changes in sea level in terms 
of changes in the proportion of water stored in glaciers. 
He estimates that as the ocean basins are widening at rates of 
up to 16 em per year, the increase in volume of the oceans since the 
Last Interglacial Stage could accommodate about 6 percent of the 
returned meltwater, and that the Holocene shorelines would be 
about 8 metres lower than the interglacial shorelines of 100,000 
years ago. 
Also involving tectonic factors is the theory of 
hydro-isostacy. According to this theory, some continental shelves 
are out of phase in their adjustment to loading and unloading 
of water fed into or taken from the oceans by the growth and 
decay of ice masses. This hypothesis requires a lag response 
to load, so that the maximum downwarp of a shelf and adjacent 
coast is achieved sometime during the subsequent regressive 
sea level phase . The maximum upwarp of the next phase occurs 
after sea level has reached its minimum and is commencing its 
transgression. It is envisaged that the rate and amount of 
hydro-isostatic deformation would vary according to various factors. 
For instance, coasts adjacent to deep water would have their 
water load added early and close to shore during a transgression, 
whilst coasts which border shallow seas, such as Bass Strait, 
would have their load aqded late and, generally, far offshore. 
From this one would expect that the submergence would be roughly 
proportional to the proximity of deep water. This has tentatively 
been confirmed by the postglacial submergence histories of five 
eastern United States coastal sites (Bloom, 1967) . Other factors 
which are believed to affect the degree of hydro-isostatic 
deformation are the local sub-crustal density, its dynamic viscosit y, 
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and the degree of isostatic adjustment achieved before loading 
or unloading began. 
The concept that the earth's crust responds isostatically 
to changing ice and water loads is supported by recent quantitative 
studies (e.g. Walcott, 1972; Chappell, 1974; Clark et aZ., 1978). 
Tnese studies also indicate that the best place to observe the 
movement of sea level relative to the ocean basins is on the 
mid-oceanic islands, which are remote from plate boundaries, and 
move with the ocean floor in its response to changing water loads. 
Until recently and almost without exception, eustatic 
sea level changes have been largely equated to recession and 
advances of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets. However, it is now 
believed by some that major changes in the amount of ice stored 
in Antarctica played an important role. The hypothesis referred 
to here postulates that large parts of the Antarctic ice sheet 
fluctuated out of phase with the Northern Hemisphere glaciations, 
and that periodically ice is discharged into the Southern Ocean 
causing a rapid rise of eustatic sea level. This controversial 
hypothesis was first formulated by Wilson (1964), and discussed 
by Hollin (1965, 1977, 1980), Mercer (1968), Denton et aZ. (1971), 
Flohn (1974) and Budd and Mcinnes (1978). 
Although Wilson's hypothesis has consLderable appeal, 
data from Southern Ocean deep sea cores argue strongly against 
major surges, but do not eliminate the possibility of smaller 
surges (Denton et aZ., 1971, 298). However, very recent 
radiometrically controlled stable isotope and sea level data 
from New Guinea seems to unequivocally support Wilson's surge 
hypothesis (Aharon et aZ., 1980). Furthermore, this study also 
points to the probability that an Antarctic ice surge may have 
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initiated the Last Glaciation. From this it is clearly apparent 
that problems concerning the climatic and eustatic effects 
possibly caused by the dynamics of the Antarctic ice sheet 
require further detailed study. 
Perhaps the most significant contribution to a better 
understanding of the magnitude of glacio-eustatic sea level 
changes has been provided by the results of oxygen isotope 
studies of Pleistocene foraminiferal tests in deep-sea sediments. 
The original aim of oxygen isotope studies was to measure 
palaeotemperature (e.g. Epstein et aZ., 1953; Emiliani, 1955, 
1966). However, since 1955 the main development in work on 
Pleistocene deep-sea sediments has been the appreciation that 
variations in ocean 18o content play a greater role than 
originally realized. During each glacial, isotopically light 
ice accumulated on the continents, leaving the oceans slightly 
enriched in 180. Consideration of the known isotopic composition 
of snow over the Antarctic ice sheet led Olauson (1965) to suggest 
that the effect on ocean composition was significantly greater 
than estimated by Emiliani (1955) . Later Dansgaard and Tauber 
(1969) re-emphasised this point, and Shackleton (1967) confirmed 
it directly by making isotope analyses of benthonic foraminifera 
from deep water where the effects of temperature changes must have 
been minimal. The conclusion of Shackleton's study was that the 
main value of oxygen isotope sequences in Pleistocene deep-sea 
sediment cores lies in their direct and continuous record of ocean 
volume and hence sea level. More recently, valuable palaeo-sea 
level data has been obtained by this method. Based on an approximate 
equiva lent of 0.1°/oo isotope deviation to 10 m of sea level change , 
Shackleton and Opdyke (1973) have constructed a general sea level 
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curve for the past 130 ka . This curve shows a remarkable 
agreement with the position of relative sea levels recorded 
from uranium series dated and oxygen isotope calibrated 
tectonically uplifted coral terrace shorelines in Barbados 
(Broecker et aZ., 1968; Shackleton and Matthews , 1977; 
Fairbanks and Matthews, 1978), and New Guinea (Veeh and Chappell, 
1970) and thus demonstrates convincingly that the method can 
give a reasonably clear record of glacio-eustatic sea level 
changes without the complica ting effects of tectono-eustatisrn 
and hydro-isostatic adjustments due to changing loading factors. 
7.3 INTERGLACIAL SEA LEVELS IN NORTHWESTERN TASMANIA 
Since sea levels during glacial and interstadial episodes 
were well below present sea level (e.g . Broecker and Van Donk, 
1970; Thorn, 1973), it is clear that the relict marine landforms 
and deposits of northwestern Tasmania represent an interglacial 
sequence . Limited sub-surface data indicates that the deposits 
do not contain a stratigraphic break which suggests that they 
represent a single transgression . Shelly marine sands can be traced 
up to 13 m at Broadrneadows and 11 rn at Montagu, and degraded sea 
c l iffs and associated landforms and deposits occur consistently 
upto 15m above HWM in the Circular Head area. However , becausethe 
uppermost shoreline features have been masked by aeolian 
redeposition of marine sands and the movement of slope deposits 
it has not been possible to determine the maximum of the 
transgression in this region . The precise upper marine limits 
can only be determined with the aid of an extensive drilling 
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programme and detailed sedimentological analysis of sub-surface 
samples. Because no suitable drilling equipment was available 
to the writer this could not be undertaken. 
As was described in chapter 5, degraded, deeply podzolised 
transgressive coastal dunes are a common feature along the 
northeasterly facing innermost margins of the sand plains. 
Although some of these dunes may have begun to form before the 
i nnermost shorelines on the plain developed, it is not unlikely 
that they formed mainly during generally stable sea level 
conditions associated with the maximum of the transgression and 
perhaps reflect a period of diminishing sediment supply as a 
result of sea level stability, and/or variation in the frequency 
and magnitude of climatic factors. 
Whereas there may have been a period of diminished 
sediment supply towards the end of the transgression, in contrast, 
the gradual altitudinal decline of the marine sand deposits 
substantially supports the hypothesis that excess sediment must 
have existed in the offshore reservoir during the regression, and 
that this material was continuously available for shoreward 
displacement and progradation. Furthermore, the parallel and 
regular nature of the relict ridge and swale topography demonstrates 
that the rate of shoreline progradation and subsequent stabilization 
by sand-binding vegetation was sufficiently rapid to prevent 
blowout and secondary transgressive dune formation on the plains. 
A warm, humid climate would have been conducive to the 
stabilization of beach ridges and parallel dunes by herbaceous 
and woody vegetation. In addition, the overall alignment of the 
fossil beach ridges clearly indicates that the dominant swell 
wave regime of that period was generally comparable with the 
present. 
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Other field evidence which unequivocally demonstrates 
a lengthy period of high sea level is provided by the erosional 
marine landforms in the Circular Head area. Although it is 
not possi ble to conclusively demonstrate that these features 
represent the same event as the more extensively developed 
marine sand deposits elsewhere in the area, there can be little 
doubt that the formation of the well-developed sea cliffs and 
seaward sloping shore platforms with beach cobble deposits which 
occur consistently up to an apparent limit of around 15 m above 
ffi*1 have resulted from a prolonged period of marine processes 
at or about this altitude . 
The presence of broad embayments, sloping gently 
seaward west of Smithton suggests that they would have been very 
favourable sites for the development and at least partial 
preservation of older interglacial marine landforms and deposits, 
but as was noted, available sub-surface data indicates that there 
is no stratigraphic break in the sand deposits . Moreover, despite 
extensive searching along the embayment margins, no remnants of 
older marine deposits were noted which suggests that the area has 
not experienced a higher Pleistocene sea level than the 13 to 15 m 
level indicated by the evidence described. However, since there 
has been no drilling in these areas and it therefore remains a 
possibility that remnants of older fringing marine deposits 
locally underlie the alluvial deposits which occupy extensive 
inland areas of the hill-foot zone at elevations of 20 to 30 m 
above sea level this conclusion is essentially tentative. 
Depositional evidence for an approximately 40 rn interglacial 
sea level in the study area was reported by Nye et aZ. (1934) • 
The site described by these authors is situated in a small roadside 
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section along the Old Stanley Road approximately 2 km east of 
Smithton and consists of a 50 em thick, loosely cemented bed 
of well-rounded quartzite gravel which overlies an unknown 
thickness of compact, deeply podzolised alluvial sand (Plate 22) . 
Examination of the section and surrounding area revealed that 
the gravel is not the result of marine erosion of the nearby 
Precambrian quartzite hills but appears to represent part of an 
extensive fluviatile sand and gravel ~equence that is associated 
with a tributary of Coventry Creek . Similar sandy to gravelly 
deposits occur extensively at the same or slightly higher 
elevations on the plains to the east and the south where they 
mark the courses of present and former streams (Figs . 18 and 25) . 
None of the high sea level data can be radiometrically 
dated. Absolute age determination of the fossiliferous sand 
deposits by uranium series dating was not attempted because 
molluscs are known to acquire uranium post-mortem from the 
environment of fossilization. Since there is at present no 
means of determining at what stage in the diagenetic history 
secondary uranium enters fossil mollusca, it is not possible to 
assign reliable absolute ages to shells dated by this method 
(Kaufman et aZ. , 1971; Veeh, personal communication) . The age 
of the marine deposits in question can therefore only be 
determined in relative terms by examining the stratigraphic 
relationships of the marine deposits in relation to overlying 
and associated deposits. 
An approximate age of the marine deposits is indicated 
by the relative stratigraphic relationships at Mowbray Swamp west 
of Smithton. At this locality, the marine sands are extensively 
overlain by interstratified freshwater swamp peat and marl deposits 
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PLATE 22 . Alluvial gravels and sands , Old Stanley Road . 
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which contain small tree root stumps in growth position. A 
number of conventional and isotopically enriched radiocarbon 
as s ays on pc uts and in s 1: i u Lcplospc..'l'ITTWII(?) root stumps in this 
ar e a indicate that the formation of the freshwater swamp 
deposits commenced sometime before 52 , 000 BP (Chapter 9) . The 
biostratigraphic record of the swamp deposits and extrapolation 
of the radiocarbon data point to the high probability that the 
freshwater swamp deposits had begun to form by 85 , 000 BP 
(Chapter 9) which indicates a Last Interglacial age as the 
likely age for the underlying marine sands . 
A Last Interglacial age is also suggested by the pollen 
content of the buried humic soil at Wiltshire described in 
chapter 5 . As will be described in more detail in chapter 10, 
the pollen indicates that a temperate wet sclerophyll forest 
occupied this site sometime before the maximum of the marine 
transgression . 
Substantial indirect evidence supporting the inferred 
Last Interglacial age for the Pleistocene marine deposits of 
northwestern Tasmania is provided by the deep- sea oxygen isotope 
records which if interpreted as representing a palaeo-ocean 
volume record, as suggested by Shackleton and Opdyke (1973) , 
indicates that sea level during the maximum of the Last Interglacial 
transgression at approximately 130 ka was the highest in the last 
800 ka, and that only twice during this long time interval did 
sea level attain the same or perhaps slightly ex ceed present sea 
level , at about 400 ka and 320 ka . From this it may be inferred 
that in relativel y stable areas , relict shoreline features situated 
at significantly higher e l evations than those constructed during 
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the Holocene transgression mu~t. be either of Last Inl.crglucl..al 
age or very much older. Although the morphological features 
of the i nterglacial shoreli nes in northwestern Tasmania are 
somewhat degraded as a result of various post- depositional 
processes , i n general they are well defined thus suggesting a 
Last Interglacial age for all known pre-Holocene marine deposits 
in the area, rather than a very much older age. Moreover , if 
Ll\0 
the marine deposits represent a pre- Last Interglacial high sea 
level stage one would expect to find interglaciul marine and 
glacial age terrestrial deposits that precede the Last Inte rglacial 
to be found on them, but there is no evidence of such deposits. 
7 . 4 EXTERNAL RELATIONSHIPS 
7 . 4 . 1 Tasmani a 
Unequivocal evidence for former sea l evels higher than 
present i s not r estricted t o the far northwest coast of Tasmania . 
Erosional and depositional marine landfo rms which have been 
inferred to represent part of the Las t Interglacial Stage occur 
extensive ly along all sectors o f the Tas manian coast and Bass 
Strait islands (Fig. 17) , as r ecently discussed by van de Geer 
et aZ. (1979). In addition , there is some evidence to support 
the contention that shoreline features o f pre-Last Interglacial 
age have locally been preserved. 
Pleistocene marine landforms and deposits are widespread 
on King Island and these have been studied in cons i derable detail 
by Jennings (1959 , 1961) . In this area , bedrock surfaces at 69 m, 
and a boulder bed between 37 and 46 m which is belie ved to 
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represent a be,1ch deposit , have been tentatively interpreted as 
evidence for Pleistocene sea level stands. Fossiliferous marine 
sand deposits occur very extensively on King Island from 
approximately 20 m to below present sea level and have been 
interpreted by Jennings (1959 , 1961) as evidence for a falling 
sea level which he provisionally inferred belonged to the Last 
Interglacial Stage . Although Jennings referred to apparent 
halts at 12 to 15 m and 6 to 9 m, it is clear that he envisaged 
a more or l ess continuous and gradual regression . 
Further evidence for high interglacial sea level stands 
in northwestern Tasmania is provided by the occurrence of fossil 
sea caves and associated archaeol ogical deposits , as at Cave 
Bay on Hunter Island (Bowdler , 1974 , 1975; Hope , 1978) and Rocky 
Cape National Park (Gill and Banks , 1956; Jones, 1965). The cave 
at Cave Bay is situated approximatel y 15 m above sea level in 
a prominent Precambrian quartzite cliff that forms part of the 
eastern coastline of Hunter Island . The presence of pollen and 
fauna l remains in the cave deposit has enabled a detailed 
environmental history to be reconstructed . Radiocarbon dating 
of the cave fill sequence indicates that the site was 
intermittently occupied by aboriginal man from 23 , 000 BP during 
the late Last Glacial Stage and Holocene Stage . The elevation of 
the cave corresponds closely with the relict sea cliffs in the 
Circular Head area and thus points to the probability that the 
cave developed during the maximum of the Last Interglacial 
transgression . A Last Interglacial age has also been suggested 
for two sea caves at 11 and 15 m above sea level on King Island 
(Jennings , 1959; Goede et aZ., 1979). 
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At Rocky Cape, two relict sea caves occur in Precambrian 
quartzite cliffs at 18 to 22 m (Edwards, 1941; Gill and Banks, 
1956; Jones, 1965) and in the same general area interglacial 
shingle deposits occur at several levels up to 22 m above sea 
level (Colhoun, 1977a) . The cave archaeological deposits have 
been radiocarbon dated to - 8 , 000 BP (Reber, 1965) and thus 
indicate that the caves must have formed sometime during the 
Pleistocene. Gill and Banks (1956) tentatively correlated their 
formation with the Pleistocene marine sand deposits west of 
Smithton . However , doubt on the validity of this correlation 
has been expressed by Jones (1965) . He points out that remnants 
of a cemented beach deposit consisting of wel l-rounded cobbles 
in a sand matrix adheres to parts of the ceiling of one of the 
caves at 30 m above sea level, and suggests that these phenomena 
probably represent a higher pre- Last Interglacial sea level stand. 
On the central northwest coast , some rock benches 
above 20 m and depositional shoreline features at lower elevations 
have been interpr eted as representing former high sea level stands 
(Edwards , 1941). Near Ulverstone extensive depositional terraces 
and shorelines up to 14 m of probable Last Interglacial age and 
less clearly defined erosional marine features at higher 
elevations of 20 and 33 m have been described by Chick (1971) . 
Further east, extensively developed marine terraces composed of 
fine sands and several large cobble beach ridges attain elevations 
up to 16 m above sea level near the mouXh of the Forth estuary . 
These fossil marine landforms and deposits occur some distance 
north of an area that was extensivel y glaciated during the 
Penultimate Stage and the spatial and morphologic al r elationships 
of the glacigenic and marine deposits indicates that the latter 
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have been largely derived by reworking of fluvioglacial deposits 
during the Last Interglacial Stage (Colhoun, 1976b). Locally, 
some of the relict marine deposits have been reworked during the 
Holocene transgression and form the contemporary cobble beaches 
that characterise this part of the central northwest coast. 
Recently, excavations at Royal Park in Launceston have 
uncovered a rich, well- preserved fossil mollusc fauna which 
includes the pelecepod Anadara trapezia Deshayes, 1840 . A. trapezia 
is widely reported from marine deposits of Last Interglacial 
age in New South Wales and Victoria where it ranks virtually as 
a zone fossil as it is much less abundant in Holocene estuarine 
and lagoonal sediments . In Tasmania, A. trapezia has never been 
recorded from Holocene marine deposits. The remainder of the 
Royal Park fauna consists largely of species now living a l most 
exclusively near the mouth of the Tamar estuary where freshwater 
influences are minimal . From this, Kershaw (personal communication) 
has tentatively concluded that the fauna probably represents 
a higher Pleistocene sea level stand. 
Very extensive plains consisting of deeply podzolised 
marine sands and stratigraphically inferred to represent the Last 
Interglacial Stage , occur up to 30 m above sea level on the far 
northeast coast between Bridport and Eddystone Point (Bowden, 1978) . 
In this area, marine features believed to be of pre-Last 
Interglacial age have also been preserved and occur at elevations 
of up to 69 m (Bowden, 1981) . The marine sand plains of 
northeastern Tasmania decline gently seawards. A characteristic 
morphological feature of their surface is the widespread 
occurrence of well-developed WNW to ESE trending linear terrestrial 
sand dunes and multiple lunettes which have formed as a result 
of a partial reworking of the marine sands by prevalent westerly 
winds during late Last Glacial and early Holocene times . 
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Fossil marine landforms and deposits are well-represented 
on Flinders Island where bedrock surfaces between 61 and 77 m, 
shell carbonate-rich deposits at 30 to 37 m and at several 
elevations below 20 m have been interpreted as evidence for a 
number of high sea level stands during the Pleistocene (Kershaw 
and Sutherland, 1972). 
Elevated remnants of marine deposits have been noted 
to occur at several localities along the east coast. In the 
St. Helens area possible erosional marine features ·at 24 to 26 m 
and Last Interglacial marine and estuarine deposits below 10 m 
have been reported by Sloane (1974). Shelly interglacial sands 
occur at Swansea but their altitudinal limits, distribution 
and faunal composition have not yet been determined in detail 
(Colhoun, personal communication). 
Late Quaternary marine deposits are well-represented 
along the ria coastline of southeastern Tasmania, especially 
east of Hobart. Here around the margins of the Derwent River 
and Pitt Water estuarine marine terraces at elevations between 
5 to 7 m have been described by Davies (1959). However, more 
recent investigations around the mouth of the Derwent estuary 
have shown that Pleistocene marine deposits occur at much higher 
elevations than recorded by Davies (1959) and extend up to a 
maximum of 22 m. The 22 m level is unequivocally established 
in a c liff section at Mary Ann Bay by an extensively exposed 
5 m thick deposit of well-bedded, silty sands which contain a 
rich, and generally well-preserved estuarine mollusc fauna 
dominated by Pecten meridionalis Tate, 1891. This deposit has 
been tentatively inferred to represent the approximate maximum of 
the Last Interglacial transgression in southeastern Tasmania by 
Colhoun (1975). 
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A partly dissected but extensively well-preserved bedded 
beach sand and cobble deposit occurs at approximately 20 m 
between Ocean Beach and Strahan Airport on the west coast (Davies , 
1960b) . A recent preliminary study of this area has shown that 
the relict marine sands and gravels appear to have been largely 
r eworked from Pleistocene glacigenic deposits during the Last 
Inte rglacial Stage (Banks e t al . , 1977) • 
The available evidence thus indicates that there is good 
evidence that relict shoreline features of inferred Last 
Interglacial age occur extensively along the Tasmanian coastline 
at elevations of up to 15 to 22 m above present sea level, and 
that in the northeast and on Flinders Island similar features 
attain elevations of 30 to 37 m. 
7.4.2 Last Interglacial sea level in southeastern Australia 
A number of studies along the northern and central coast 
of New South Wales (Thorn, 1965; Hails and Hoyt, 1968; Langford-
Smith and Thorn, 1969; Marshall and Thorn, 1976) , and western 
Victoria (Gill and Amin, 1975) have recorded the approximate 
limit of the Last Interglacial transgression at a height of up to 
7 m above present sea level. The transgression limit in eastern 
Victoria and southeastern South Australia, on the other hand, has 
been shown to occur at elevations ranging from about 7 to 15 m. 
However, the Gippsland region of eastern Victoria and much of 
South Australia are known to have been affected by earth movements 
during the Pleistocene which has resulted in extensive warping 
and tilting of the interglacial marine terraces (e.g. Jenkin, 
1968; Ward et aZ., 1971; Cooke et aZ. , 1977; Sprigg, 1979). 
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When the evidence presented in this thesis is combined 
with the evidence cited in the literature it indicates that there 
is a ve ry marked difference in height , relative to present sea 
level, of the landforms and deposits that indicate the approximate 
transgression limits of the Last Interglacial in Tasmania and New 
South Wales. The Tasmanian evidence is very much higher than 
that of New South Wales, where the evidence is considered to 
be characteristic of levels of eustatic sea level rise attained 
on stable coasts (Marshall and Thom, 1976) . 
7 . 4 . 3 Discussion and conclusion 
Although disputed by some (e.g. Hollin , 1980), there is 
considerable chronostratigraphic evidence to indicate that the maximum 
of the Last Interglacial transgression did not exceed 10 m above 
present sea level. A Last Interglacial sea level maximum of 
between 2 to 7 m above present sea level is clearly indicated by 
the evidence from areas which due to their remoteness from 
plate boundaries are believed to have been tectonically stable 
for much of the Pleistocene, as for example , Florida (Broecker 
and Thurber, 1965) , Bermuda (Land et al., 1976) , and various parts 
of the Pacific and Indian Oceans (Veeh, 1966). Hence, the highest 
elevations of the shorelines that formed between 120 and 130 ka in 
the above mentioned areas are becoming widely accepted as an approximate 
late Quaternar y sea level datum (Chappell, 1974; Bloom et al . , 1974) . 
Furthermore, this palaeo-sea level datum is also supported by the 
independently derived glacio-eustatic sea level curve inferred 
from the oxygen isotope composition of benthonic foraminifera 
in deep-sea sediments . This record shows that during the maximum 
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of the Last Interglacial transgression sea level stood about 6 m 
higher than present and, as mentioned previously, this level 
was the highest for the past 800 ka (Shackleton and Opdyke , 1973). 
The evidence from ' stable ' coastal areas and the deep-sea oxygen 
isotope record thus clearly demonstrates that the much higher 
elevations of the Last Interglacial marine deposits in northwestern 
Tasmania and elsewhere on the island cannot be solely attributed 
to glacio-eustatism but must largely reflect the effects of tectonic 
instabi l ity and/or responses to hydro-isostatic disequilibrium 
conditions of Tasmania and the Bass Strait region during late 
Quaternary times. 
Although it has not been possible to establish precise 
uppermost marine limits in northwestern Tasmania, available field 
evidence indicates that relict Last Interglacial marine landforms 
and deposits occur up to at least 15 m above HWM. It seems , 
therefore, that uplift has raised the transgression limit (Stage Se, 
Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973) by approximately 9 m over the l ast 
125 thousand years. This would be a rate of around 0.07 m/ka 
assuming uplift has been uniform over that period . 
There is sufficient consistent evidence to indicate that 
the Last Interglacial terminated abruptl y at about 120 ka 
(Sub-stage Se, Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973) and that sea level fell 
by perhaps as much as 60 m in a period of approximately 10,000 years 
(Bloom et al., 1974; Steinen et al., 1973; Aharon et al. , 1980), 
corresponding to a fast build-up of continental ice. The same 
situation appears to have occurred around 95 ka and 75 ka (Bloom 
et al. , 1974) . The period of 115 to 75 ka is now widely considered 
to have been the early stages of the Last Glacial because during 
most of the time (Sub-stages Sc and Sa) the ice volume was intermediate, 
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yet is estimated as having been 60% larger than today (Dansgaard 
and Duplessy, 1981). 
In the light of this evidence, the apparent uppermost 
level of the marine deposits and associated landforms of northwestern 
Tasmania is tentatively correlated with the high Last Interglacial 
sea level stand recorded and dated at Barbados, New Guinea and 
elsewhere. The overall seaward slope of the deposits in the study 
area is interpreted as representing the early stages of the major 
regression that rapidly followed the termination of the Last 
Interglacial Stage shortly after 120 ka. 
Although accurate transgression limits have not yet been 
established in most Tasmanian areas, available data suggest that 
the overall rate of uplift was perhaps greatest along the northeast 
coast. Here the rate of uplift appears to have been in the order 
of 0.21 m/ka (Bowden, 1981). The inferred uplift rate of northeastern 
Tasmania is more than adequate to explain the high marine levels 
encount ered in the study area and elsewhere on the island . 
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PART III 
S \o/1\f·i P 0 E P 0 S I T S 
UTAS 
CHAPTER 8 
ARTESIAN SPRINGS 
8 . 1 INTRODUCTION 
Artesian mineral springs and associated freshwater 
swamp deposits occur extensively on the low-lying marine and 
alluvial plains near Smithton . They are best developed at 
Pulbeena , Marthicks Siding, Mella , Broadmeadows, Christmas 
Hills, and near the mouth of Deep Creek (Fig. 2). At most of 
these localities , the springs have formed low mounds which 
vary from less than one to more t han seven metres in e l evation 
and are composed largely of biochemically precipitated marl 
and shell marl. 
This chapter represents some of the hydraulic and 
chemical characteristics of the artesian springs. 
8.2 CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ARTESIAN SPRINGS 
8 . 2 . 1 Temperature 
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The spring waters in the area are several degrees warmer 
than would be expected from near- surface groundwater (Table 6). 
The higher temperatures are probably caused by the water rising 
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quickly from considerable depths where the temperature is naturally 
higher. The process that probably operates is envisaged as 
follows. The water presumably attains temperature equilibrium 
w~th the aquifer rock at depth as it circulates in the region 
of normal geothermal heat flow. This water then flows to the 
surface through particular conduits rapidly enough so that it 
neither loses appreciable heat by conduction to near-surface 
cooler rocks and unconsolidated sediments nor mixes with cooler 
shallow circulating groundwater. In this case , the surface 
temperature of most of the spring water probably approaches that 
of water temperatures at the depth at which it was origina~ly 
heated . On the other hand , if the heated water ascends slowly, 
losing heat by conduction or mixing with cool shallow groundwater , 
the surface temperature of the spring water would of course be 
expected to be well below its maximum temperature at depth. 
The temperature below the surface normally increases by 
approximately l°C for each 30m increase in depth (Todd, 1959) , 
and the temperature of near surface groundwater is usually l-2°C 
above the mean annual air temperature which in the Smithton area 
is 12 . 6°C. Using the above figures and the measured spring 
water temperatures listed in table 6, the minimum depth from 
which the water could have come if normal geothermal heat flow 
was the cause of heating would be in the order of 100 m in the 
Pulbeena Swamp , Marthicks Siding and Christmas Hills areas, 
and about 160 m in the Mowbray Swamp area . 
Groundwater is either of meteoric origin , i . e . derived 
from rainwater , or of juvenile origin. The latter refers to water 
which reaches the surface from a deep-seated heat source and is 
generally highly mineralized and thermal. Such juvenile thermal 
waters usually occur in volcanic areas or near areas where igneous 
bodies have been intruded beneath the surface and have not 
cooled to the extent of fitting into the normal temperature 
gradient . As there is presently no volcanic activity in 
northwestern Tasmania and the possibility of igneous intrusion 
occurring at shallow depth in this region seems most unlikely, 
the increase in water temperature cannot be attributed to a 
juvenile origin. A meteoric origin seems likely as the depth 
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of penetration through the dolomite needed to attain the required 
temperatures is less than the known thickness of the strata. 
8.2 . 2 Discharge 
Because it was not practical to install weirs in the 
areas where free flowing springs occur, it is not possible to 
give an estimate of the volume of water that issues from the 
head of the springs. Observations suggest , however, that 
discharges remain fai rly constant throughout the year, and it 
has been noted that even during drought conditions the springs 
and nearby water bores appear to be no less productive than at 
times of regular r ainfall (Gulline, 1959) . 
8 . 2 . 3 Chemical composition 
Chemical analyses of six spring water samples were made 
at the request of the writer by the Tasmanian Department of Mines 
Laboratory in Launceston. The results which are listed in 
table 6 show that the spring waters contain very high 
concentrations of dissolved solids , particularly calcium and 
magnesium ions. 
Odourless gasses are emitted from all the springs . 
Although no analyses have been performed, the gas is probably rich 
TABLE 6 Chemical composition of spring waters 
PULBEENA SWAMP 
Spring A Spring B 
16.8°C 17.4°C 
pH 7.2 6 . 7 
p.p.m. p .p .m. 
HC03 900 1000 
Ca 105 115 
Mg 100 105 
Cl 53 56 
Na 28 32 
so4 14 9 
Si02 7 5 
K 1.8 1.8 
A1 0 .3 < 0.2 
Fe < 0 . 1 < 0.1 
Total dissol ved solids 750 800 
Hardness as Caco3 670 720 
-----
L_ -- -
-- --
MOWBRAY SWAMP 
Spring A Spring B 
19.4°C l9°C 
7.6 7 . 2 
p.p.m. p.p.m. 
500 580 
80 80 
42 42 
56 56 
34 36 
< 5 8 
< 5 5 
2.5 3 . 3 
< 0 . 2 < 0.2 
< 0.1 < 0 . 1 
450 490 
375 375 
MARTHICKS 
SIDING 
17 . 1°C 
7 . 5 
p . p.m. I 1850 
I 
220 I 220 I 
I 
53 I ! 
' 46 I 
8 I I 
9 I 9 . 4 I 
0.3 I 
< 0.1 
1390 I i 
I 
1460 I 
CHRISTMAS 
HILLS 
17.2°C 
7.3 
p.p.m. 
520 
80 
40 
56 
34 
< 5 
7 
1.9 
0 . 2 
< 0.1 
470 
36 5 
....... 
U1 
~ 
in carbon dioxide (co2) which could be derived from soi.l ulr. 
When rainwater, recharging the aquifer , passes through the 
soil zone it dissolves co2 from the soil atmosphere. As the 
percolating rainwater reaches the level of the heat source the 
co2 would be held in solution despite the higher temperature 
by the increased pressure, but on arrival back at the surface 
where the water experiences a pressure drop, a proportion of 
the co2 would come out of solution . 
8 . 2 . 4 Stable isotope compositi on 
In order to determine the origin of the thermal spring 
waters, ratios of the stable isotopes of oxygen and hydrogen 
were measured on four representative spring water samples from 
the Mowbray and Pulbeena areas , and a sample of meteori.c water 
representing a single shower . These isotopes , being materials 
I ' > r, 
of the water molecule , have bee n shown to be particularly useful 
in determining the origi n and history of groundwater, as recently 
discussed by Mook (1972) . 
The analyses were carried out by Dr . W.G. Mock at the 
Groningen University Isotope Physics Laboratory in the 
Netherlands. 
Stable isotope ratios are reported in the o notation . 
o represents the deviation in parts per mill ( 0 /oo) of the isotope 
ratio in a sample from that of the internationally adopted SMOW 
standard (Craig , 1957 , 1961) ; 
for oxygen (lBo) : 
alB = (lBo;lGo) sample/ (1Bo;160 ) SMOW- 1; 
for deuterium (2H) : 
o2 = (2H/1H) sample/ (2H/1H) SMOW-1 
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Waters on the land surface are generally depleted in 
180 relative to SMOW, that is, their 6 values are negative. 
This depletion occurs because the vapour pressure of water 
molecules containing the heavier isotopes is slightly less than 
f 16 0 o common water, H2 . During evaporation and condensation 
in the hydrologic cycle, molecules containing heavier isotopes 
are concentrated in the liquid phase. As water evaporates from 
the ocean, the vapour is depleted in 180 and the amount of 
depletion becomes greater as the temperature of evaporation 
decreases . Further isotopic fractionation takes place as water 
is condensed and re-evaporated during atmospheric transport . 
The amount of fractionation is inversely proportional to 
temperature, and also varies with altitude , latitude, and distance 
from the ocean (Dansgaard, 1964). From this it follows that 
the o18o value of meteoric groundwater should reflect that of 
precipitation of the catchment area . Groundwater isotope ratios 
can, however, be changed by chemical and isotope exchange 
reactions between the water and aquifer rock . Because the 
o18o value of rock forming minerals is strongly positive, 
reactions between rock and water will make the o18o values of 
the groundwater more positive. Such reactions are believed to 
occur only very slowly at temperatures below 150-200°C. Thus, 
anomalously positive o18o values may indicate that the groundwater 
has been exposed to very high temperatures (White et aZ. , 1973) . 
Another occurrence of deviations in o18o in groundwater 
from average precipitation is found if the precipitation has been 
subject to considerable evaporation before infiltration, as 
for example in shallow lakes or pools. As a consequence of the 
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evapor ation process , deviations from the linear relation between 
deuterium and the 180 content of the water (Craig, 1961; 
Dansgaard , 1964) occur . 
The results of the isotope analysis of \o~ater samples 
relative to the SMOW standard are listed in table 7. The 
deviations sho\o~ that the o 180 and o2H composition of the spring 
waters is very uniform and almost identical to that of the 
rainwater sample. The small difference between the mean 0 and H 
isotope value of the artesian spring water and precipitation 
(o 18o -0.77°/ 00 ; o2H - 8.2°/00 ) is considerably less than the 
seasonal differences normally found in meteoric waters of 
temperate regions (Dansgaard, 1964) and is therefore considered 
insignificant . The stable isotope data thus demonstrate that 
the water discharging from the slightly thermal artesian springs 
in the area is of meteoric origin and does not appear to have 
been subject to either significant evaporation prior to 
infiltration or. isotopic and chemical exchange reactions resulting 
from very strong heating in the aquifer region . 
TABLE 7 Stable isotope composition of spring waters 
Pu Zbeena Swamp 
Spring A 
Spring B 
Mowbray Swamp 
Spring A 
Spring B 
Precipitation 
Smithton (6/10/ '79) 
-4 . 80 
-4.87 
-4.96 
-4.95 
- 4 . 12 
-25.3 
-24.2 
- 24.7 
- 25 . 3 
-16 . 7 
8.2.5 Age of the spring water 
In this study it is assumed that the artesian water 
represents contemporary deep-seated groundwater which, as 
demonstrated by its oxygen and hydrogen isotope composition, 
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is of meteoric origin. There is , however, a distinct possibility 
that the water has been in residence for a very long period of 
time before emerging at the surface . Possible future studies 
of the springs should perhaps try to resolve this question by 
attempting to isotopically date the waters \IIi th the aid of 
tritium and/or radiocarbon dating techniques (Mock, 1972). 
Since tritium has a relatively short half-life (12 . 3 years), 
and nearly all tritium present in the hydrosphere was inject ed 
within the last 30 years, the tritium content would indicate 
whether the groundwater was recharged more t han about 20 years 
ago or more recently . Using this method, it is also frequently 
possible to use intermediate tritium values to estimate the 
proportions of young and old water in a mixed water body 
(Hobba et aZ. , 1979) . Should the water be older than the 
effective tritium dating limit, its minimum age can be determined 
by conventional radiocarbon dating methods (Mock , 1972) . 
Unfortunately the author did not have access to tritium dating 
and the financial resources for radiocarbon dating were concentrated 
on the organic deposits . Although it is not definitely established 
that the a r tesian water is no t several decades or centuries old , 
a great age seems unlikel y and for the present purpose the wate r 
is assumed to be approximately equivalent to contemporary water . 
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CHAPTER 9 
FRESHWATER SWAMP DEPOSITS 
9 . 1 INTRODUCTION 
As was noted in the previous chapter, spring mounds 
are a characteristic feature of the low-lying plains . The 
spring mound marl deposits interdigitate with interbedded swamp 
peats which contain occasional small root stumps in growth 
position. The formation of interbedded swamp deposits has been 
primarily controlled by temporal fluctuations in spring activity . 
The freshwater swamp deposits overlie either Quaternary alluvial 
sands and gravels or fossiliferous marine sand deposits of 
Last Interglacial age. 
A number of small circular inland lagoonal swamp deposits 
occur in the Smokers Bank area (Fig. 2) . The swamp deposits are 
bound by low sand lunette ridges which were formed by lacustrine 
and aeolian processes prior to the development of the peat 
deposits on the floor of the lagoon . 
This chapter presents the stratigraphy , composition 
and radiocarbon ages of the swamp deposits, and discusses their 
palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic significance. 
lhO 
9.2 THE PULBEENA SWAMP DEPOSITS 
9.2.1 Introduction 
Pulbeena Swamp is located 4 km south of Smithton and 
forms part of a broad, almost featureless alluvial plain at about 
30 m above sea level (Fig. 18). The floor of the swamp is 
underlain by Quaternary sands and gravels,and Precambrian dolomites . 
The plain is surrounded by a series of low hills which consist 
of Precambrian- Cambrian quartzites, cherts , and slates, and 
Tertiary basalts (Nye et aZ . , 1934; Gulline 1 1959). The plain 
north of Pulbeena Swamp and most of the swamp itself is covered 
by artificially drained peaty soils . At the Pulbeena Limeworks 1 
5 km from Irishtown 1 a 5 m thick sequence of interbedded marl 
and peat deposits indicates that during the late Quaternary 
the central part of the spring- fed basin has alternated between 
a shallow lake when spring discharges were high and a swamp when 
spring discharges were reduced. 
Attention was drawn to the Pulbeena deposits when in 
the course of thesis field work during 1974 1 a we l l preserved 
mandible and incisor of the extinct giant marsupial PaZorahestes 
azaeZ Owen 1874 was found in a quarry face at the Limeworks 
(Banks et aZ. 1 1976) . Preliminary stratigraphic and pollen 
analysis and 14c dating which was under~aken to place the fossils 
in a palaeoenvironmental context revealed the need for more 
detailed study of the site; this was undertaken by Dr . E.A. 
Colhoun and the writer. The preliminary results of this study 
have recently been summarized (Colhoun et aZ. 1 1977; Colhoun l 
1978a 1 l978b). 
•. • Spring mounds 
E Peats and marls 
c:==J Alluvial sands 
~ and gravels 
Basalts J Tertiary 
Quaternary 
Sediments and lavas J Cambrian 
Dolomites and cherts ] 
Precambrian 
Quartzites 
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One kilometre 
FIGURE l 8. Spring mound and s-v1amp deposits in the Pulbeena area. 
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9.9.2 Stratigraphy, dating and interpretation 
The Pulbeena Limeworks quarry is situated near the centre 
of the swamp . Extensive exposures at this site show that the swamp 
surface is underlain by beds of calcareous biochemically precipitated 
marls and shell marls, and peaty marls with wood fragments and 
small tree root stumps in growth position. The sediments which 
are 2-5m thick are mainly horizontally bedded. However, in the 
vicinity of active and dormant springs the beds are deformed and 
dip steeply t owards the spring orifices. 
Distinctive porous , tubular plant structures are a 
characteristic feature of some of the marl beds and indicate that 
photosynthesis by flowering plants and algae has played a significant 
role in influencing the processes of carbonate precipitation. 
Aquatic vegetation utilizes the co2 and the Hco; contained in the 
bicarbonate spring waters. This raises the pH and causes precipitation 
of the carbonates once pH exceeds the value of about 9 (Reeves, 1968). 
The stratigraphic record shown in figure 28 was recorded 
on the eastern side of the steeply inclined north trending quarry 
face at the Limeworks (Plate 23) . This section is , however, 
only representative of the central and deepest part of the swamp 
and is not characteristic of the entire swamp . Considerable spatial 
variation in the thickness of individual beds and the deposit as a 
whole is clearly evident in the quarry exposures . The deposits 
thin rapidly away from the centre of the swamp where springs occur 
in close proximity and gradually grade into a 1.5 m thick, highly 
humified , peat bed along the outer margin of the swamp. The strong 
controlling influence of the springs on the stratigraphy is well 
illustrated by an extensively developed peat bed that occurs between 
approximately 50 and 100 em depth over most of the central part of 
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PLATE 23. Section in the sequence of lake marls and swamp peats 
at the Pulbeena Limeworks quar ry . The basal metre 
is obscured . 
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the swump, but \llhich becomes gradually divided into three quite 
distinct thinner beds separated by marl and peuty murl. in the 
vicinity of spring orifices (Fig. 19) . Similurl y, complex 
s tr.:1tigraphic relutionships occur near the bnse of the sequence . 
llere , c1 numbe r of lmv ( < l m) dormant spring mounds , thut formed 
on the alluvial plain during the early stages of spring c1ctivity, 
ure sepa rated by shallow depressions filled with highly compressed 
woody peats which grade laterally into peaty marl beds and finely 
laminated marls near the mound . Very similar lateral facies 
changes are evident throughout the sequence, but usually occur on 
a small scale. A characteristic feature of the marl and peaty marl 
beds is that they gradually become more peaty away from the springs. 
The strong overall controlling influence of the springs on the 
compositional characteristics of the sediments is schematically 
summarized in figure 20 . 
SPRINGS 
EDGE 
OF 
SWAMP 
Decreasing effect 
---------- ------~-
of springs 
Marl - Peaty marl 
-
Peat High -I 
SPRING ~diate - ~ --___ P_e_a-t y_m_a_r_I ______ P_e_a_t __ ___. 
DISCHARGE~ 
Low -1 L----------------P-e_a_t ______________ ~ 
FIGURE 20. Schematic diagr am of hydrology/sediment relations hips 
at Pulbeena Swamp . 
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The section was sampled at 5 em intervals and described 
in the field according to estimates of low ( < 10%), moderate 
(10-20%), and high (> 20%) quantities of organic matter. 
Quantitative analysis of the composition was undertaken at 10 em 
intervals on a portion of the collected samples . The percentage 
of carbonate was determined by leaching with HCl after drying the 
samples at 105°C, and organic matter was determined by weight 
loss after dry combustion at 500°C for one hour, leaving a 
siliceous silt and clay residue . The analysis shows (Fig. 28) 
that, with the exception of the distinct peat beds, the sediments 
are characterized by high values for carbonates (70-90%) and 
moderate values for organic matter (10-20%). Relatively high 
percentages of inorganic fractions occur near the base of the 
profile and represent slight erosion and redeposition of the 
underlying alluvial sands during the early stages of spring 
development. High values for inorganic fractions also occur at 
the surface (58%) , probably reflecting agricultural practice , 
and between 90 and 115 ern depth (32%). The latter case can 
be explained by a reduction in the amount of dissolved carbonates 
reaching the surface during times of diminished spring activity, 
as could result from a climatically induced reduction in the 
rate of recharge of the aquifer budget causing clay and silts 
derived from shallow depths to become relatively more abundant 
in the precipitate. 
Eleven samples have been assayed using conventional 
radiocarbon dating methods , and five samples have been assayed 
after having their 1 ~C activity increased by thermal isotope 
enrichment. Through thermal diffusion enrichment, the 1 ~C 
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detection limit is reduced to about 0 .1°/oo of modern activity. 
This makes it possible t o extend the range of 1 ~c dating to about 
75,000 years ago , provided sample contamination is much less than 
0.1°/oo. Sample sizes of about 60 to 120 g of carbon are needed 
for the enrichment process. The carbon dioxide derived from 
sample combustion is reduced to carbon monoxide and enriched in 
Clusius-type thermal diffusion columns which transport the heavier 
14CO from a 120 litre top volume to an 8 litre bottom volume. The 
14C enrichment is calculated from the 160 enrichment , which is 
determined by using a mass-spectrometer. Samples are pretreated with 
acid to remove carbonates, and with a hot alkali solution to remove 
humic acids and other components that may have been added after 
deposition of the wood or peat . The humic extract from t hese treatments 
ls dated and its age compared with the cleaned material. When the 
humic extract is appreciably younger than the cleaned material , 
sample contamination is indicated (Grootes, 1978; Mook, personal 
communication) . The results of the dating are given in table 8 and 
are shown on figure 28 where the enriched assays are in brackets. 
The 1 ~c assays have been corrected for 13C/12C and are based on a 
half life of 5568 years. 
Prior to this study three conventional 1 ~C assays had 
been obtained from Pulbeena Swamp. A sample of wood from 230 em 
depth and contiguous with a mandible of Palorchestes azael Owen 
+11,000 1874, had been assayed at 54 , 200 _ 4 , 500 BP (GrN-7322) from 
approximately the present site. Samples of peat from between 62 
and 80 ern depth , and shell marl from 170 em depth in a pit 
approximately 200 m to the east had been assayed at 13,690 ± 550 BP 
and 27,900 ± 2,000 BP (Y- 229- 1 and Y-229-2) (Banks et al. , 1976; 
Gill and Banks , 1956; Barendsen et al. , 1957). 
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TABLE 8 Pu lbeena Swamp radiocarbon dates 
Depth (ern) Material GrN Lab . No . 14c years BP 
60 Humified peat 7881 11,370 ± 70 
75 Humified peat 7688 14,980 ± 80 
85 Humified peat 7882 16 , 590 ± 110 
115 Humified peat 7689 22 ,130 ± 180 
[ Charred root stump 7690 44 ,700 ± 1500 165 II 
" " 9458 42,200 ± 800 
[ Root s tump 7691 48 ,400 + 1900 - 1600 200 + 3 700 II II 9459 53 , 400 
- 2500 
Root stump 8589 (42, 700 ± 900) 
Humic extract 8636 (41 ,100 ± 800) 205-215 
9438 41 , 450 ± 700 Root stump 
9483 (42,620 ± 200) 
255-265 [ Root stump 8526 (48, 200 ± 250) Humic extract 8626 (47,500 ± 800) 
[ Root stump 8754 (49,250 ± 300) 320-330 + 1900) Humic extract 8627 (47,600 
1500 
Peat in shell marl 9798 > 55 , 000 
*420- 425 II " II II 9905 (55,200 ± 500) 
Shell marl 9844 42,500 ± 1100) 
* These assays were received after the pollen diagram had been 
photographed and therefore are not indicated in figure 28. 
Assay 9844 demonstrates that the shell marl has been considerably 
contaminated by younger carbonates and is thus unsuitable for l~+c dating. 
I b'J 
The present dates appear to be accurate above 120 em dept h , 
below which assays approaching the limit of conventional radiocarbon 
dating remain stratigraphically consistent to 200 em depth. However, 
whether or not they provide accurate age estimates is impossible 
to substantiate . Although assays made on standard and isotopically 
enriched samples at 210 ern are internally consistent they are not 
stratigraphically consistent with the assays from 165 em and 200 em 
which are as old , or older . 
The dating problem is highlighted by the assays at 
165 and 205-215 em depths not showing significantly different 
ages even though they are separated by 45 ern of peaty marl and 
by older assays obtained from two separate root stumps at 200 ern. 
In addition , there is no statistically significant difference 
in age between the assays from 200, 260 and 325 em depths. From 
this it would appear that the r oot stumps at 200 ern might have 
been derived from deeper horizons. However, this is unlikely, 
as the root stumps appeared to be in growth position . Also, it 
is difficult to envisage how waterlogged root stumps weighing 
in excess of 2 kg could have been mobilized by slowly flowing 
spring waters and deposited at a higher level . Further negative 
evidence for derivation is provided by the pollen record of the 
site . If considerable reworking of sediments had occurred in 
the lower part of the sequence , it would certainly have involved 
substantial redeposition of pollen which would have tended to 
homogenize the pollen spectra and not permit clear differentiation 
of pollen and biostratigraphic zones (Chapter 10). It might 
be argued that the lower part of the sequence was deposited 
very rapidly. Though it is probable that, due to the greater 
~ , v 
hydrostatic pressure of the springs , sedimentation was considerably 
more rapid than higher up in the sequence, where the hydraulic 
water pressure would have been less, it seems most unlikely 
that more than 2 m of well-stratified biochemically precipitated 
marls and peaty marls, containing distinct former swamp surface 
peats with root stumps in growth position, could have developed 
in less than 1000 years as suggested by the 14 c data . It seems 
equally unlikely that major changes in the artesian water budget, 
and by inference in the local precipitation and evaporation balance, 
would have occurred as rapidly . Finally , the ostracods also tend 
to suggest that no reworking of the deposits has occurred. In 
all samples, adults and juveniles were found together and left 
and right valves were present in about equal nurnbers,which 
indicates that no selective sorting of the ostracods has occurred . 
In addition, as most fragile shells belonging to species such 
as Ilyod.X'omus muZtifar>ius n.sp., Candona tecta n . sp., Candonopsis 
tenuis Brady 1886 , and DarwinuZa sp. were found to be perfectly 
intact in the samples , it is believed that little or no reworking 
of the sediments and ostracods has occurred (De Deckker, in 
preparation) . 
As was briefly noted , the diffusion isotope enrichment 
procedure makes it technically feasible to detect 14c acti viti es 
of less than 0.1% of the original sample activity . However, the 
measured age of a sample with such a low activity is critical ly 
dependent on sample contamination (Olsen, 1974). According to 
Stuiver e t al. (1978), it takes only 0.1% contamination by younger 
carbon to double the 14c activity of a 56,000 year old sample; 
a similar doubling is achieved for a 37,000 year old sample by 
adding 1% contamination. In both instances the measured sample age 
will be 5,600 years younger. These examples demonstru.te that for 
each 19,000 year increase in age of a sample , contamination by 
the same amount of young carbon causes a ten times larger error . 
Although the ages of the humic extracts suggest that the samples 
have not been subject to obvious contarn~nation, the lack of 
stratigraphic consistency and significant down-profile increase ~n 
age of the enriched assays clearly indicates that some form of 
trace contamination beyond the detection limits of the laboratory 
must be the cause of the age anomalies. Hence, the assays below 
200 em depth are rejected, and in view of the probable contamination 
problem, the simple mean of assays GrN- 7691 and 9459 is taken as a 
minimum estimate of the possible age of the woody peat at 200 em 
depth . 
The sequence of sediments outlined in the stratigraphic 
column of figure 28 is generally characteristic of the central 
part of the swamp and is supplemented by the following description. 
During the Holocene Stage, a distinct bed of yellow, 
biochemically precipitated marl with tubular plant stem cast 
structures was deposited between 40 and 60 em depth and is 
overlain by shell marl between 20 and 40 ern. The change from 
biochemically precipitated marl to shell marl suggests that 
spring discharges were greater during the early-mid Holocene 
than either during late Holocene or late Last Glacial times. 
The surface 20 em, which was partly removed at the site by quarry 
operations, is a plough layer. 
The deposits between 60 and 115 em consist predominantly 
of silt and clay-rich humified peat beds intercalated with 
laminated, biochemically precipitated marls and shelly, peaty 
l 'IL 
marls. No wood fragments occur in these sediments which appear 
to have accumulated duri ng a phase of low and fluctuating spring 
activity with an overall decrease upwards . 
From 115 em the sediments grade downward from peaty 
marls with shells to biochemically precipitated marls with 
occasional plant encrustation structures at 150 to 160 em. A 
thin horizon consisting of peaty marl with small, well preserved 
root stumps in growth position occurs at 165 em. It was noted 
that several of the root stumps were coated with charcoal , 
indicating that fire had burnt across this part of the swamp 
between about 42 , 000- 44 , 000 BP. 
Between 170 and 200 em the sediments consist of peaty 
shell marls which overlie a horizon of root stumps in growth 
position and are underlain by a 40 em thick compact bed of 
biochemically precipitated marl containing plant cast structures 
and occasional shells . From 260 to 400 em the sediments 
consist mainly of peaty shell marl which contain root stumps at 
260 and 325 em. Below 400 em there is a marked change to a 
bed of soft, structureless marl with shells which grades into 
finely laminated peaty marls between 420 and 440 em. Predominantly 
shelly marls occur between 440 and 460 cm,and grade into a 
20 em thick bed of compact sandy , peaty marl that overlies the 
basal alluvial sands at 480 em. 
The alluvial sediments consist mainly of poorly sorted, 
subangular to angular quartzite and chert sands . The age of the 
alluvium is unknown but it is probably Quaternary. 
The sequence of sediments outlined above indicates that 
the centre of the basin has alternated between shallow lake 
and swamp conditions in response to climatically i nduced 
J./j 
v~ri~tions in artesian water budget, and that these variations 
were mosl m.1rked durinq tliC' l<~te L.-1st Gl~ci..1l ;md llo.lnccne st.tqeti. 
l'r·.iur tP the l.1L0 1..1~l t~l.lvi..d Sl.HJC, .dk.tline l..1custt: irw 
conditions predominated,but these were periodically interrupted 
by phases of reduced spring activity when shrubs and small trees 
encroached upon the swamp and formed peaty soils . 
9 . 3 THE MOWBRAY SWAMP DEPOSITS 
9.3.1 Introduction 
Mowbray Swamp is situated 5 km west of Smithton at about 
10 to 15 m above sea level (Fig. 21). The swamp is underlain by 
Last Interglacial shelly marine sands, Cambrian siltstones and 
Precambrian dolomites (Nye et aZ., 1934; Gulline, 1959). Most 
of the swamp and the plain to the south is covered by peaty 
soils which have been artificially drained by an intensive 
network of drainage ditches . As at Pulbeena Swamp, the surface 
of Mowbray Swamp is extensively underlain by beds of biochemically 
precipitated calcareous marls and shell marls, and swamp peats 
containing wood fragments and occasional small tree root stumps 
in growth position . 
Near Mella , spring mounds resembling small volcanoes 
are a characteristic morphological feature of the swamp topography 
(Plate 24) . The mounds are up to 7 m high with low angle slope 
profiles between 5 to 10 degrees . They tend to be circular in 
form and in nearly all cases reveal collapsed summits near the 
spring orifices. A bubbling pool occurs on top of some of the 
mounds but, before artificial drainage, springs used to issue 
freely from the mounds , causing very swampy conditions to prevail 
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• Pollen sites 
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FIGURE 21. Spring mound and swamp deposits at Mo~,o1bray S~,o1amp 
and Broadrneadows . 
•' 
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PLATE 24. Spring mound at Edward ' s farm, Mella. 
PLATE 25. Drainage ditch section of spring mound at Mella 
showing interbedded peats and marls . 
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in the surrounding areas (Noetling, 1912). The grea t e st number 
of active and dorma nt mound springs occurs on the \<Jestern pa r t 
of the swamp. Here closely spaced springs have resulted in the 
development of composite forms consisting of a number of broad , 
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3 to 4 m high flat-topped mounds separated by shallow depressions 
that are frequently swampy, p articularly during the winter months. 
The composition of the spring mounds is revealed by a 
number of drainage ditch exposures which show that they consist 
of alternating beds of marl with interstratified woody peats 
(Plate 25) that dip radially outward parallel with t he surface 
of the mound . The alternating beds indicate that the pala eohydrologic 
regime of the springs was highly variable. 
9.3.2 Stratigraphy, dating and interpretation 
The stratigraphic sequence shown in figure 29 was 
recorded in an almost completely enclosed shallow depression 
surrounded by artificially drained spring mounds on the 
property of Mr. R.I . Edward at Mella. The manually excavated 
section was described in the field and sampled at 2.5 ern for 
sediment and pollen analysis. The composition of the sediments 
was determined in the same manner as the Pulbeena Swamp sequence. 
The sediment analyses presented in figure 29 show that with 
the exception of the well- developed peat beds , the sediments 
are characterized by very high values for carbonates (70- 90%) 
and low to moderate values for organic matter (5- 20%) • The 
highest values for inorganic fractions , consisting mainly of 
very fine quartz sands , occur near the base of the swamp 
deposit and represent a minor reworking of the underlying 
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FIGURE 22 . Cross- section of a spring mound and inter-mound 
depression at Mella . 
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marine sand deposits during the early history of spring 
development. Relatively high (39-45%) quantities of silt and 
clay are contained in the peat beds and probably reflect 
periods when spring activity was reduced in response to a 
reduction in the aquifer budget. The silt and clay fractions 
were probably mainly derived from weathered Cambrian siltstones 
which, as indicated by the water bore data, discontinuously 
overlie the Precambrian dolomites in this area (Gulline, 1959). 
Systematic augering and exposures in the drainage 
ditches revealed that the alternations of peat and calcareous 
matter as recorded at the study site is characteristic of the 
spring mounds and surrounding areas (Fig. 22). The swamp deposits 
decrease very rapidly in thickness a short distance away from 
the springs and gradually grade into a less than 1 m thick 
humified peat bed over marine sands along the outermost margin 
of the swamp. As at Pulbeena Swamp, the strong controlling 
influence of the springs on the stratigraphy is clearly evident 
in drainage ditch exposures with marls and peaty marls gradually 
becoming more peaty away from the spring mounds. Over most of 
the swamp the deposits are less than 2 m thick. However, prior 
to drainage the deposits in the inter-mound depressions were at 
least 4 m thick (Noetling, 1912) which indicates that considerable 
compaction of the sediments has taken place as a result of drainage 
of the swamp. 
Prior to the present study two 14C assays were obtained 
by Gill and Banks (1956) from marl at 60 em depth and peat at 
60-120 em depth at Mella. Both samples gave 14c ages of 
> 37,760 BP (Y-148-1&2) (Barendsen et aZ ., 1957). More recently, 
+ 2700 
a radiocarbon assay of 47,500 2000 BP (GrN-7481) was obtained 
from an in situ Leptospermum (? ) tree stump situated at 135 ern 
depth and approximately half way through a sectioned spring 
mound at Mella (Plate 26 ) . This assay indicates that the 
initia l formation of the Mowbray Swamp spring mound and swamp 
deposits dates back to the e arly part of the Last Glacial Stage 
(van de Geer et aZ., 1979) . 
Three peat and wood samples and their humic extracts 
have been radiocarbon dated from this section at the Groningen 
University Isotope Physics Laboratory using conventional and 
thermal diffusion isotope enrichment techniques . The results 
are presented in figure 29 and table 9 where the enriched 
assays are shown in brackets . Due to the presence of numerous 
partly decomposed modern plant rootlets in the uppermost peat 
layer , radiocarbon dating of this shallow bed was not attempted . 
In view of the trace contamination problems encountered at 
Pulbeena Swamp and the similarity of environment at Mella, the 
assays at 120-130 em depth probably also represent minimum ages. 
The sequence of sediments outlined in figure 29 is 
suppl emented by the following comments. 
Although undated, lithostratigraphic correlation (Section 
9.5) suggests that only the surface 10 ern of peaty marl of the 
soil horizon and biochemically precipitated marl belongs to the 
Holocene Stage . During what appears to represent all or part of 
the late Last Glacial Stage , a moderately hurnified clay- rich 
peat bed was deposited between 10 and 25 ern depth . The contrast in 
composition indicates that the springs were more active dur i ng the 
Holocene than during the late Last Glacial. 
The deposits between 25 and 80 ern depth consist of 
biochemically precipitated marls with well-developed plant 
1\T- -t......, , , _____ ,:, ,.. 
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PLATE 26. Leptospermum (?) root stump in growth position in 
a small spring mound at Mella. The root stump was 
+ 2,700 
radiocarbon dated at 47,500 2 ,000 BP (GrN-7481). 
TABLE 9 Mowbray Swamp radiocarbon dates 
Depth (ern) Material GrN Lab . No. 14c years BP 
[ Root stump 8606 36,300 ± 700 
85 
Humic extract 8646 34,100 ± 700 
[ Humified peat 9341 46,400 + 1300 - 1100 107.5- 112.5 + 2600 Humic extract 9765 45,200 
- 2000 
Root stump 9342 > 52,000 
120-130 " " 9743 (52,220 ± 350) 
Humic extract 9767 (51 , 300 + 4400) 2800 
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occur in these sediments which appear to have accumulated over 
a period of 15,000 to 20,000 years under conditions of predominantly 
strong spring activity . 
A thin bed consisting of peaty marl with small, well-
preserved root stumps in growth position occurs between 80 and 
90 em depth,and overlies a 15 em thick compact bed of biochemically 
precipitated marl with occasional freshwater shells. The woody 
and peaty marls indicate that spring activity was somewhat reduced 
around 36,000 BP which permitted small trees to encroach upon 
the swamp surface . Small semi-transparent mineral crystals 
are a characteristic feature of the woody bed and also occur in 
the lower peat beds. X-ray diffraction analysis revealed that 
the crystals are spring water precipitates and consist of the 
minerals Leonhardr ite (Mgso4 .4H2o) and Melanterite (Feso4 . 7H20) 
(Ford, personal communication) . 
From 115 to 140 em the sediments consist of highly 
humified clay-rich woody peats which contain a thin layer 
of shell and biochemically precipitated marl that probably 
formed in response to a brief phase uf increased spring 
discharge at approximately 48,000 BP. 
At 140 em, there is a marked change from woody peat 
to finely laminated, soft,shell marls and biochemically precipitated 
marls which at 160 em overlie a compact bed of very fibrous 
peat which contains an horizon of well-preserved small 
Leptosper.mum (?) root stumps in growth position at 190 em, 
and passes to sandy peat at 197 . 5 em. The marine sediments 
which form the basal unit and consist of well- sorted,fine,quartz 
sands occur below 205 em. The marine sands overlie Precambrian 
dolomite at depth. 
The interbedded sequence of peats and marls outlined 
above indicates that , as at Pulbeena Swamp , climatically induced 
variations in the palaeohydrologic regime of the springs have 
had a marked effect on the characteristics of the sediments . 
9 . 4 THE BROADMEADOWS SWAMP DEPOSITS 
9 . 4.1 Introduction 
Broadmeadows Swamp is situated 2 km northeast of 
Christmas Hills and 4 km southwest of Smithton at about 15 m 
above sea level (Fig. 21). The swamp deposits which have been 
artificially drained are up to 1 m thick and are underlain by 
shelly marine sands of Last Interglacial age which in turn are 
underlain by either weathered Cambrian siltstones and/or 
Precambrian dolomites (Nye et aZ . , 1934; Gulline, 1959). Low 
sandy rises resembling degraded interglacial beach/dune ridges 
occur discontinuously along the northwestern margin of the 
swamp and form a natural divide between this area and Mowbray 
Swamp . 
The almost featureless swamp surface is locally 
interrupted by the occurrence of 0 . 5 to 1 . 5 m high spring 
mounds . Unlike the artesian spring deposits at Mowbray and 
Pulbeena swamps , the mounds and associated swamp deposits 
in this area consist of slightly acid (pH 6 . 5) clays and peaty 
clays which suggests that Cambrian siltstones are the aquifer 
rock in this area . All the mounds appear to be inactive at 
present . However, local residents reported that before the 
area was intensively tapped by water bores (Gulline, 1959) 
there was widespread leakage from the mounds causing swamp 
PLATE 27. Study site at Broadmeadows showing clayey 
freshwater swamp peats overlying Pleistocene 
marine sands . 
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9 . 4 . 2 Strat i graphy, dating and interpretation 
The sequence of sediments shown in figure 30 and 
plate 27 was recorded in a 110 ern deep excavation which was 
situated approximatel y 150 m from an inactive spring mound . 
The section was sampled at 5 ern inter vals for sediment and 
pol len analysis . Organic content was determined by weight loss 
after drying a portion of the samples at l05°C followed by 
combustion at 500°C for an hour . 
The loss- on-ignition curve of figure 30 shows that 
the predominantly clayey peat sediments are char acterized by 
high values for organic matter , reaching a peak of 47 per cent 
a t 95 em depth . Very high values of silt and clay size residues 
(50- 80% ) characterize the upper 85 ern of the swamp deposit . 
The highest values for inorganic fractions {> 90%) , consisting 
mai nly of fine sands, occur near the base of the sequence and 
probably represent slight erosion and redeposition of the 
underlying marine deposits duri ng the initial stages of spring 
activity in the area . The basal marine sediments consist of 
fine , well-sorted quartz sands which , as previously described 
in chapter 5 , l ocally contain a well- preserved molluscan and 
foraminiferal fauna of Last Interglacial age . 
Three peat samples have been radiocarbon dated from the 
section at Gakushuin University, Tokyo (Fig . 30). Because 
modern , partly decomposed grass rootlets occur in abundance 
down to a depth of 60 em , radiocarbon dating of the upper part 
of the sequence was not attempted. + 1700 An assay of 27,600 _ 1430 BP 
(GaK-6324) was obtained from the base of the swamp deposits 
and suggests that spring activity in the area commenced around 30,000 
years ago . A 1 4c age of 15 , 000 ± 750 BP {GaK- 7556) at 85 em 
depth and low values for inorganic fractions between 85 and 
95 em suggests that spring discharges were very low between 
~ 27 , 000 and 15 , 000 BP. Higher values for inorganic fractions 
from 85 em upwards , and a 14c assay of 11 , 410 ± 770 BP (GaK-5969) 
at 70 em depth, suggests that the springs graduall y became more 
active after about 15,000 BP, and that the highest discharges 
occurred during the early to middle Holocene . 
The inferred temporal variation in spring discharges 
outlined above appear to correspond well with those inferred from 
the Pulbeena and Mowbray Swamp deposits. 
9.5 CORRELATION 
9.5.1 Sedimentation rates 
Time/depth curves {Fig. 23) and calculated facies 
sedimentation rates {Table 10) suggest that spring induced sediment 
accumulation rates have varied significantly. Alt hough it is l ikely 
that sedimentation rates have varied in response to temporal 
variations in spring activity, there are, however, a number of 
reasons that render it unlikely that the calculated rates accur ately 
reflect accumulation rates. As was briefly noted (Section 9.3 . 2) 
comments by Noet ling {1912) indicate t hat at Mowbray Swamp 
considerable shrinkage of the deposits in the inter-mound 
depressions has taken place as a result of drainage of the swamp . 
Although there are no early records describing the pre- drainage 
thickness of the deposits at Pulbeena and Broadmeadows swamps, 
there can be little doubt that these sites have been similarly 
affected by drainage. In addition , there is evidence to indicate 
that the sediments have been considerably compacted by the weight 
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TABLE 10 Sedimentation rates 
PULBEENJ\ S\vAl-1P 
Depth interval 
(em) 
0 - 60 
60 - 75 
85 - 115 
115 - 165 
165 - 200 
Sediment 
Marl 
Peat 
Peat & peaty marl 
Marl & peaty marl 
Peaty marl 
life age 
~ 
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interval Rate 
(Ka) (cm/Ka ) 
11.4 5.3 
3 . 6 4 . 2 
5 . 5 5.5 
21.4* 2.3 
7.4* ~ 4 . 7 
Approximate possible age at base** ~ 107 Ka if constant accumulation 
rates of different sediment types is assumed. 
MOWBRAY SWAMP 
Depth interval 
(em) 
0 - 85 
85 - 110 
110 - 125 
Sediment 
Marl & peat 
Marl 
Peat 
life 
Approximate possible age at base** ~ 82 Ka 
BROADMEADO\vS SWAMP 
Depth interval Sediment l'+c 
(em) 
0 - 70 Peaty clay 
70 - 85 II II 
85 - 100 Clayey peat 
age interval 
(Ka) 
36.3 
10.1 
~ 5.8 
age interval 
(Ka) 
11.4 
3 . 7 
12 . 5 
* Calculated from mean of two consistent ages at this level 
** Calculated from mean of sedimentation rates listed above 
Rate 
(cm/Ka) 
2 .3 
2.5 
~ 2.6 
Rate 
(cm/Ka) 
6 .1 
4.0 
1.2 
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of the overburden. This is most clearly evident in the lower 
woody peat beds at Pulbeena Swamp and the basal woody peat bed 
at Mowbray Swamp. Here, the beds are very compact and flattened 
lateral branches of root stumps in growth position are a common 
feature. In calculating the sedimentation rates it was assumed 
that sediment accumulation, and by inference spring activity, 
has been a continuous process. However, the validity of this 
assumption is questionable. This is well illustrated by the 
evidence from Broadmeadows Swamp, where the 1 ~c data suggests that 
the nearby mound springs were mainly dormant between 27,000 and 
15,000 BP. Furthermore, it is also considered unlikely that all 
the springs came into being at the same time. The presence of a 
number of dormant springs at Pulbeena and Mowbray swamps, and the 
considerable height range( < 1 - > 7 m) of the mounds in the latter 
locality suggests that when mound springs have attained considerable 
height, new springs develop in the immediate surroundings in 
response to greater hydrostatic pressures which would seek to maintain 
minimum mound heights. The problems and uncertainties outlined 
above clearly indicate that the calculated sedimentation rates 
cannot be accepted at face value, and should not be used to 
extrapolate ages beyond radiocarbon dating control (~ 50,000 BP). 
Consequently, the possible basal ages of the sediments that can 
be calculated by assuming constant accumulation rates of different 
sediment types at Pulbeena and Mowbray swamps can only be regarded 
as approximate minimal ages. 
9.5.2 Lithostratigraphic and chronostratigraphic correlation 
The stratigraphy of the swamp deposits indicates that 
temporal variation in the strength of spring activity has had a 
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marked effect on sediment composition. Marls are interpreted as 
representing periods of high spring discharges and peats conditions 
of reduced spring activity, with peaty marls having been formed 
between these two extreme hydrologic conditions. Further, the 
hydrologic changes are tentatively interpreted as a reflection 
of general climatically induced variations in the artesian water 
pressure/budget. If this inference is correct, then some degree 
of correlation of the main changes in the local hydrologic balance, 
as reflected in the sediments, should be evident between sites. 
Figure 24 presents the probable lithostratigraphic and 
chronostratigraphic correlation, and gives a qualitative indication 
of the variations in the local palaeohydrologic balances at the 
three sites. The correlation diagram is supplemented by the 
following comments which serve to highlight some of the problems of 
correlation between the Pulbeena and Mowbray sequences. 
The correlation of the uppermost marl bed at Pulbeena Swamp 
and the similar, but undated, lithofacies at Mowbray Swamp seems 
reasonably secure. However, direct correlation of the peat beds 
underlying the marls is problematical. This problem is compounded 
by the lack of radiometric dating for the upper part of the Mowbray 
Swamp sequence, and by the marked lateral stratigraphic variation 
in sediment type in the upper part of the Pulbeena Swamp sequence. 
As was noted, the study site at Pulbeena Limeworks was situated 
a short distance from depressed spring orifices. Here, three 
interbedded peats between 60 and 115 em depth grade into a single 
peat a short distance from the study site. This bed could be traced 
continuously in trenches over at least 200 m towards the edge 
of the swamp and seems to reflect the gradually decreasing influence 
of the spring waters. In contrast, the stratigraphy at Mowbray Swamp 
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was recorded in an inter-mound depression some 200 m away from the 
nearest mound springs, and therefore exhibits a simpler stratigraphy 
than the spring mounds. Hence, the local variations in spring 
controlled sedimentation indicates that the sequence of interbedded 
peats and peaty marls between 60 and 115 em depth at Pulbeena Swamp are 
almost certainly the stratigraphic equivalent of the uppermost 
peat bed at Mowbray Swamp, even though the latter does not contain 
marl lenses indicative of periods of greater spring activity. 
The 14c data suggests that all or part of the very calcareous 
biochemically precipitated marl bed between 25 and 80 em depth, and 
the underlying 10 em thick woody and peaty marl bed at Mowbray Swamp 
formed about the same time (~ 22,000-36,000 BP) as the peaty marl 
bed between 115 and 150 em depth at Pulbeena Swamp. The differences 
in sediment type and the difference in hydrologic balance that 
they suggest highlights the difficulties of either perfect or 
wider correlation, where within site lithological variations may be 
as great or greater than between site variations. However, despite 
apparent differences in the magnitude of spring discharges, the 
suggested correlation seems likely because the direction of hydrologic 
change was the same, and both areas experienced predominantly higher 
spring discharges during the period between 22,000 and 11,000 BP. 
The marls and 14C assays show that both areas experienced 
high spring discharges between about 36,000 and 43,000 BP. Prior 
to this, the peat and peaty marl indicate that reduced discharges 
prevailed in both areas and appear to have commenced sometime before 
52,000 BP. The marls indicate that local conditions were wet prior 
to this date, but when they commenced cannot be confidently 
ascertained from the data. Crude extrapolation of sedimentation 
rates suggests ~ 65,000 BP as a possible date for the change from 
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predominantly lower discharges and presumably drier conditions to 
higher discharges and wetter conditions at both sites . In view 
of the lack of radiometric dating control and the uncertainties 
surrounding age extrapolation , no further correlation is possible. 
However, it may be noted that lower discharges, and by inference 
drier conditions prevailed in both areas for a substantial period 
prior to the estimated age of 65,000 BP. 
The 14c assays indicate that the upper 70 em of the peaty 
clays at Broadmeadows Swamp were deposited at the same time as 
the upper marl bed at Pulbeena Swamp. The inferred hydrologic 
conditions also correlate except that the l oss-on-ignition data 
of Broadmeadows Swamp (Fig. 30) suggest that the springs became 
less active after the early/middle Holocene. Although not indicated 
in the correlation diagram, a similar change is apparent at 
Pulbeena Swamp where , as was noted in the description of the sediments, 
a change from shell marls to biochemically precipitated marls 
indicated that local conditions became marginally drier during 
the middle/late Holocene. The lithofacies and radiocarbon dates 
show that at both sites the springs were also less active between 
about 15,000 and 11 , 000 BP than during the early and middle Holocene . 
At Broadmeadows , the lowest spring discharges seem to have occurred 
between about 27,000 and 15 , 000 BP. This appears to be at variance 
with the evidence from Pulbeena Swamp where the sediments indicate 
that moderately high discharges occurred at least intermittently 
during this time. However , since the higher discharges recorded 
at Pulbeena Swamp are only evident near spring orifices , they are not 
characteristic of the whole central part of the swamp . Thus, as 
at Mowbray Swamp, this difference is probably more apparent than 
real. A possible contributing factor for the lack of perfect 
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correlation may be that the basal part of the Broadmeadows sequence 
either contains a long hiatus or reflects extremely slow 
sedimentation. The hiatus seems to be due to temporary cessation 
of spring activity during an early stage of mound spring development 
in this area. The tremendous radiocarbon age difference in only 
15 em of highly organic sediments supports this interpretation . 
Although the lithostratigraphic records from the swamp/l ake 
deposits at Pulbeena Swamp, and mound spring and associated swamp 
deposits at Mowbray and Broadmeadows swamps appear largely to 
reflect local hydrologic conditions, the lithostratigraphic 
and chronostratigraphic correlation of these sites indicates that 
the direction of the main hydrologic changes are similar and 
approximately synchronous. Given this apparent regional parallelism , 
it is tentatively concluded that the broad-scale hydrologic changes 
recorded in the sediments reflect general climatically induced 
variations in the artesian water budget , and hence periods of wetter 
and drier climatic conditions. 
9 . 6 THE SMOKERS BANK SWAMP DEPOSITS 
9 . 6.1 Introducti on 
In contrast to the freshwater lacustrine and swamp deposits 
described in the preceding sections , the deposits and associated 
landforms presented in this section are not related to artesian 
spring activity but have resulted from lacustrine and aeolian 
processes that are not operative in the area at the present time . 
A number of small , circular inland lagoonal swamps 
which are bounded by low sand lunette ridges along their 
northeastern margins occur on the western part of an old, 
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FIGURE 25 . Lagoonal S\·ramps and lunettes in the Smokers Bank area . 
PLATE 28. Crest of sand lunette at Smokers Bank with swamp 
at left hand side of the photograph. 
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broad alluvial plain which is situated southwest of Smithton 
at about 30m above sea level (Fig. 25) . The shallow swampy 
basins are drained by the ephemeral tributaries of small creeks 
and a network of shallow drainage ditches. 
Smokers Bank Swamp is located approximately 2 km southeast 
of Smithton and consists of a marshy depression which covers 
some 8 hectares . The swamp was formerly drained by a small 
outlet creek to the west but excess water is now carried off by 
a number of i nterconnected shallow ditches one of which runs 
approximately through the centre of the swamp. A 2.5 to 3.5 m 
high , vegetated, sand lunette occurs along the eastern margi n of 
the swamp (Plate 28). A narrow, moderately well- developed 
fossil beach occurs in front of the lunette ridge and stands about 
1 m above the centre of the swamp surface. The orientation of the 
beach indicates that it was formed by waves that were generated 
mainly by a west to southwesterly wind regime. 
9.6 . 2 Stratigraphy and composition 
Drainage ditch exposures sho~ that the lagoonal swamp 
deposits are only 20 to 45 em thick and consist mainly of acid 
(pH 5 . 5), sandy peats which are underlain by an unknown thickness 
of consolidated, moderately sorted alluvial sands (Fig . 26) 
consisting of sub-angular quartzite fragments and occasional 
small, poorly rounded pebbles. The age of the alluvium is 
unknown but it is probably late Quaternary . The fossil lunette 
ridge consists of well-sorted, medium-fine sands (Fig . 26). 
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9.6. 3 Soi l development 
A number of auger holes indicated that the lunette ridge 
is entirely composed of fine sand and i s characterized by a 
moderately well- developed podzol soil profile . The A1 horizon 
is a light brownish-grey humic sand and is up to 20 em thick . 
The A2 horizon is 40 to 50 em thick and consists of leached 
greyish-\'lhi te sand . The B horizon is 50 to 60 em thick, 2h , ir 
is light brown in col our and is moderately indurated . The C 
horizon consists of wet pal e grey-white sand. 
9 . 6.4 Discuss ion and i nterpretati on 
Fossil terr estrial source-bordering aeolian landforms 
and associ ated features are not unique to the Smokers Bank area 
but have also been noted to occur leeward of river plain sources 
elsewhere in northwestern Tasmania (Calhoun, 1978a) . Such 
landforms and deposits are , however, much more numerous and 
better developed on low ground in the drier eastern half of 
Tasmania (Calhoun, 1975) . Detailed studies of some o f these 
features in southeastern Tasmania have indicated that they 
appear to have developed in response to a major climatic change 
to greater aridity during the later part of the Last Glacial 
Stage (- 20,000-10 , 000 BP) (Calhoun , 1975; Sigleo and Calhoun , 
1975; Sigleo and Calhoun, in preparation) . The inferred 
palaeoenvironmental conditions put forward in these studies 
correspond well with the evidence from mainland Austral ia where 
it has been demonstrated that a widespread phase of dune formation 
and loweri ng of lake levels occurred between about 22 , 000 and 
14 , 000 BP (Bowler et aZ. , 197 6) • 
, 
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The evidence from southeast ern Tasmania and the Australian 
mainland led Bowden (1978) to the tentative conclusion that the 
very extensive source bordering aeolian landforms and deposits 
of t he coastal region of northeastern Tasmania were also formed 
during the late Last Glacial period. However , a recently obtained 
radiocarbon assay on in situ wood overlain by several metres of 
podzolised, charcoal-rich lunette sands suggests that at least 
some of the inner ridges of the multiple lunettes in northeastern 
Tasmania developed after about 8 , 500 BP (Bowden , 1981). This 
radiocarbon assay also indicates that the palaeoenvironmental 
and palaeoclimatic history of Tasmanian fossil terrestrial aeolian 
landforms and deposits is probably considerably more complex 
than initially suggested by Colhoun (1975, 1978a), and that 
this problem needs to be more fully investigated in areas such as 
coastal northeastern Tasmania where it may be possible to increase 
the present state of knowledge by further stratigraphic studies 
and radiocarbon dating o f multiple lunette sequences and 
associated aeolian and freshwater swamp deposits . 
At Smokers Bank i t is both difficult to date and 
evaluate the palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic significance 
of the lagoonal swamp and sand lunette deposits . The fine 
sandy texture of the lunette suggests that the sediments have 
accumulated by saltation from a beach. Although there are 
sufficiently strong west to southwesterly winds to erode fine 
sands from lagoon beaches , there is, however, no beach to act 
as a source at present. Also , the peaty nature of the lagoonal 
swamp sediments indicates that a vegetated swamp occupied the 
lagoon for some time and that open water wave action and shorewar d 
transport of sediments could not have occurred during this 
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time . The lunette sands must therefore pre-date the development 
of the swamp peats and probably accumulated during times when 
somewhat higher and perhaps seasonally fluctuating water levels 
prevailed in the lagoon . 
Since no suitable carbonaceous materials occur in 
association with the lunette sands and the shallow lagoon peat 
deposits are contaminated throughout by modern plant root 
materials , it has not been possible to use radiocarbon dating 
techniques to obtain an absolute age of the Smokers Bank deposits. 
Their age can therefore only be approximated on a relative basis 
using indicators such as the degree of soil development in the 
lunette and pollen analysis of the lagoon peats. 
Although the degree of soil profile development is 
intimately related to local environmental factors, if used 
cautiously, soil profiles can provide a general indication of 
relative age. On this basis , the podzol soil profile developed 
in the Smokers Bank lunette contrasts very strongly with the 
very compact, deeply podzolised ( > 3 m) Last Glacial age 
alluvial sands at \'lelcome Inlet (Chapter 5) but compares 
well with the moderate degree of podzolisation (< 1 m) observed 
in the innermost Holocene barrier beach ridges on Perkins 
Island (Chapter 3) . These general comparisons point to the 
probability that the Smokers Bank deposits are of Holocene age . 
Further , the pollen record of the lagoonal swamp peat deposits 
(Chapter 10) indicates that the pollen profile is not likely 
to be older. If a Holocene age is accepted for these deposits , 
it seems likely that the lunette development occurred during the 
early to middle part of this period , when judging from the evidence 
provided by the artesian spring deposits at Pulbeena and Broadmeadows 
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swamps, climate was moister than either during the preceding or 
succeeding periods. 
9. 7 FAUNA 
The marly spring sediments and swamp peats at Pulbeena 
~· 
and Mowbray swamps contain a well-preserved molluscan fauna . 
Marl samples were found to contain an identical fauna consisting 
of many individuals of a few species of gastropods. These were 
identified by J.B. Smith of the National Museum in Victoria as: 
.· 
Endodontidae, TrochoLaoma spiceri Petterd 1879 
Planorbidae, GyrauLus sp. 
Planorbidae, Physastra sp. 
· ... 
·. 
Succineidae, Austrosucoi~zea australis Ferrusac 1821 
Sphaeridae, Sphaerium tasmanioum Tenison-\voods 1876 
With the exception of T. spiceri which is a land snail, and 
A. austraLis which occupies marginal aquatic habitats, the other 
species live in still, or very slow moving, freshwater lakes. 
The assemblage is consistent with the interpretation of swamp, 
shallow lacustrine and pond environments as indicated by the 
sediments of the sites. 
The Pulbeena and Mowbray swamp deposits contain 
abundant ostracods most of which r equire the presence of standing 
water and indicate a diversity of local habitats in a varied 
aquatic environment. A number of new fossil ostracod species 
have been recorded from the Pulbeena deposits . A detailed study 
of the ostracods by P. De Deckker (in preparation) has indicated 
that the variation in number generally parallels the line that 
separates the woody and the herbaceous taxa of the summary pollen 
diagrams (Figs . 28 and 29). 
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At Pulbeena Swamp there is a virtual absence of ostracods 
between 95 and 65 em depth which indicates that the activity of 
the springs was reduced and drier conditions prevailed during 
late Last Glacial times (- 18,000- 10 , 000 BP) , as was also 
inferred from the stratigraphy . Throughout the rest of the 
sequence , the greatest numbers of ostracods occur with the woody 
swamp taxa , Cyperaceae and aquatic taxa , and the lowest numbers 
occur in association with high Gramineae values. At Mowbray 
Swamp, the ostracods are almost exclusively associated with 
the marls and are either absent or occur only in very low 
numbers in the clayey peats which is consistent with the 
interpretation that the peat beds formed under conditions of 
greatly diminished spring activity . No gastropods or ostracods 
occur i n the acid sediments at Broadmeadows and Smokers Bank 
swamps. 
In recent years , important finds of remains of extinct 
marsupials have been taken from the dragline quarry face of the 
limeworks at Pulbeena. These include a mandible and incisor 
of Palorchestes azaeZ OWen 1874 dated at 54 200 + ll , OOO BP 
I - 4 , 500 
(GrN-7322) (Banks et aZ. , 1976) , and a nearl y complete skeleton 
of Macropus greyi Waterhouse 1846 dated at 22 , 130 ± 180 BP 
(GrN- 7689) , as shown in figure 27. The latter has also been 
found in association with archaeological deposits dated at about 
23 , 000 and 15 , 000 BP at Cave Bay Cave on Hunter Island, and 
in undated clayey spring mound deposits at Edith Creek (Horton 
and 11urray , 1980). In addition , remains of emus (Dromornithidae, 
Aves) which became extinct in Tasmania early this century have 
·.t 
been found at the Pulbeena Limeworks quarry (Murray, personal 
communication). 
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FIGURE 27. Extinct marsupials from the Lime\'lorks quarry at 
Pulbeena. Right mandible of Palorehes tes azaeZ 
+ 11 000 Owen 1874 , dated at 54 , 200 _ 4 : 500 
BP (GrN-7322) 
(after Banks et aZ., 1976). 
Reconstruct ion of the skull of Maeropus greyi 
t'laterhouse 1846, dated at 22,130 ± 180 BP (GrN-7689) 
(after Horton and Murray , 1980). 
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The earliest finds of remains of extinct marsupials in 
the area were made during the excavation of drainage ditches at 
Mowbray Swamp around 1910 (Noetling, 1912). According to the 
literature describing the finds (reviewed by Gill and Banks, 
1956),the fossils appear to have been found near the base of 
the spring mound and associated swamp deposits and are therefore 
likely to date back to the ear ly part of the Last Glacial stage. 
A very large bone deposit containing a very rich fauna 
which includes a number of extinct species has been reported from 
a small cave system 10 km southwest of Montagu (Murray and 
Goede, 1977). A uranium series date of 20,000 ± 4000 BP on 
a detrital speleothem associated with the deposit points to 
the probable survival in northwestern Tasmania of some extinct 
species of megafauna during the later part of the Last Glacial 
Stage (Goede et aZ., 1978). 
Detailed analyses of the freshwater molluscs, 
ostracods, and fossil marsupials were not objectives of this 
dissertation . However, the material found during the course of 
this study have been forwarded to the appropriate specialists 
whose work is not yet complete but who have made the identifications 
used in this brief section. 
. ' 
."';. 
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CHAPTER 10 
POLLEN STUDIES 
10.1 INTRODUCTION 
As demonstrated in the previous chapter, temporal 
changes in the general relative hydrologic balance of the 
coastal lowlands are reflected in the lithostratigraphic records 
of the artesian spring deposits at Pulbeena, Mowbray, and 
Broadmeadows swamps, and also by the occurrence of a fossi l sand 
lunette and associated lacustrine deposits at Smokers Bank . 
This chapter presents the results of systematic pollen analysis 
of these sites which was primarily undertaken to determine the 
possible relationships between inferred hydrologic balance and 
local vegetation responses . 
10.2 PREVIOUS POLLEN STUDIES 
Prior to the present study, nine samples were analysed 
from the lacustrine swamp deposits at Pulbeena Swamp for the 
purpose of placing the fossils of Palorchestes azae l Owen 1874 
in a stratigraphic and palaeoenvironmental context (Banks et al . , 
1976) . The preliminary analysis indicated that the sequence 
~ ­
... 
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contained a long record of vegetation and hydrologic changes, 
and revealed the need for detailed pollen analysis of the site. 
Preliminary pollen analysis of a few spring mound and 
swamp sediment samples from the Mowbray Swamp area was undertaken 
by Cookson (in Gill and Banks, 1956) who noted that a variety 
of common tree , shrub and herb taxa was r epresented but that the 
pollen content of the sediments was low . 
10 • 3 METHODS AND PROBLEMS 
The samples were processed by the techniques outlined 
by Faegri and Iversen (1975). The procedure involved successive 
treatments with 10% HCL, 10% KOH, 70% HF, and acetolysis solution. 
Some of the woody peat samples contained a high residual 
insoluble organic fraction . These samples were carefully bleached 
for up to half a minute with Cl before being stained and mounted 
in either glycerol or silicone oil which served as the media 
for studying the pollen on microscope slides. The pollen were 
counted using a Wild binocular microscope at 600 magnification 
and oil i mmersion was used whenever required. Pollen identifications 
were made with the aid of reference slides in the Geography 
and Botany departments of the University of Tasmania. The counts 
were based on a minimum sum of 300 grains of tree, shrub and herb 
pollen, plus the spores of the treefern Dicksonia antarctica. 
Aquatic pollen, monolete and trilete fern spores were counted 
outside the sum but are expressed as per centages of the sum. 
The presence of charcoal, algae and fungal spores was noted but 
·.·· 
no systematic counts were made. The taxonomic nomenclature is 
based on Curtis (1963, 1967) , Curtis and Morris (1975) , and 
Aston (1973). 
- -- · ------·- - - - --- ---
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The pollen in some samples was folded and broken, and 
in the alkaline spring deposits frequently somewhat corroded. 
Degradation was particularly common in the surface horizons 
which have been strongly affected by groundwater fluctuations and 
by burning. A more serious problem encountered was that at 
Pulbeena Swamp it was not possible to consistently differentiate 
Melaleuca spp. from Eucalyptus spp. pollen in slightly degraded 
condition although sufficiently well-preserved grains were 
observed to indicate that several species of each genus are 
present . Consequently, the values are combined in figure 28 
but this has the disadvantage of merging a predominantly upland 
regional element viz . Eucalyptus, with the predominantly lowland 
swamp element MeZaZeuca. Both Pediastrum and Boty.yococcus are 
abundant in the marls at Pulbeena Swamp but these algae were 
generally too badly preserved to be systematically counted. 
Because of difficulties in consistently differentiating 
Potamogeton from Triglochin species at Pulbeena , the values are 
combined. 
There are difficulties in determining whether certain 
pollen taxa belong to vegetation of the swamps or represent 
inputs from the vegetation of adjacent upland areas, as MeZaZeuca , 
Acacia, Leptosper.mum, Monotoca, Compositae , Cyperaceae, and 
Restionaceae could occur in abundance in either situation. 
This difficulty is increased because the surface of the swamps 
and much of the surrounding areas have been cleared of natural 
vegetation and are now cultivated , as is indicated by the high 
Gramineae values of the surface horizons. No contemporary 
spring controlled vegetation analogues occur elsewhere in the study ~ 
.·. 
··. ·. 
area . Although there are a number of extensive swamps in the lowland ' 
area (Fig. 4B), these are either salt rnarsh/MeZaZeuca spp. coastal 
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swamps or Acacia melanoxylon river swamps. It has therefore not 
been possible to undertake a representative surface pollen sample 
study to assess the pollen production and dispersal characteristics 
of the vegetation, and to determine the representativeness of 
the fossil pollen values in terms of contemporary vegetation or 
plant communities. In the absence of discriminating criteria it is 
j udged from the rapidly changing values of many taxa that the bulk 
of the inputs were from the swamp surfaces and represent local 
vegetation changes that occurred in response to marked changes in the 
spring controlled hydrologic conditions . The pollen sum , therefore, 
necessarily includes all pollen taxa except for aquatics and 
fern taxa irrespective of whether there may or may not be a 
substantial pollen input from the upland regional vegetation . 
The only certain regional pollen component is the temperate 
rainforest taxa which by their values reflect increasing and 
decreasing distance of the pollen sources and variations in 
regional humidity. Because of the strong filtering effect 
that a dense canopy of Melaleuca forest and Leptospe~mum scrub 
might have on the regional pollen transport to the central 
parts of the swamps, it would be expected that distant rainforest 
and forest tree components from the adjacent uplands would 
be better represented during times when the swamp surfaces 
had a predominantly herbaceous vegetation . This is not the 
case , because the highest rainforest values tend to occur at the 
same time as the maximum development of tree and shrub taxa 
on or adjacent to the swamps , and the lowest values occur when 
woody taxa are poorly represented (e.g. Pulbeena Swamp Zone 2) · 
Thus, although it has not been possible to differentiate local 
and regional pollen components , it is clear that the rainforest 
taxa covary with the local woody taxa from the swamps and that it 
j s likely th.1t other r egi nn.ll forest compnnents would vury simil.trly. 
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10.4 PULBEENA SWAMP POLLEN DIAGRAM 
10.4.1 Description 
The pollen diagram (Fig. 28) is characterized by a 
relatively restricted number of taxa . It has been divided into 
ten local biostratigraphic zones on the basis of the predominance 
of herbaceous versus woody taxa for at least two horizons 
(Colhoun , personal communication). This recognises that single 
samples dominated by the superabundance of a single taxon of 
strictly local origin may deviate from the overall trend of pollen 
inputs to the deposit, and also recognizes that it is unlikely 
that any major ecological/hydrologic, and by inference climatic 
fluctuation will be recorded unless it endured for at least 1500-
2000 years. Because of the limited resolving power of the analysis 
minor events may have been missed, but the aim was to differentiate 
the first order changes. The sediment variation , however, does 
not indicate that more information of a general nature would be 
gained from close resolution. The zonation was established assuming 
that there is a greater probability of the local pollen rain of a 
herbaceous vegetation being masked or diluted by an input of tree 
and shrub pollen from adjacent forest and scrub vegetation than 
vice VePsa. Because the profile as a whole is dominated by 
herbaceous vegetation it suggests predominantly open environments 
and the following arbitrary values were used to suggest differences 
in the quantity of tree and shrub vegetation present. Where the sum 
of woody taxa exceeds 50 percent it is considered that there wa s 
substantial tree and· shrub vegetation; where herbaceous pollen 
exceeds 50 percent and pollen of woody taxa exceeds 25 percent , 
it is considered that stands of forest and scrub were probably 
-~------ _____  .. ___ _ 
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discontinuous but formed a significant component of the 
vegetation; and where the sum of herbaceous pollen exceeds 
75 percent the environment was considered to be essentially 
non-forested although no doubt sporadic stands of trees and 
shrubs were present locally. In addition cognisance was given 
to the changing values of rainforest and forest tree taxa in 
zoning the diagram. The pollen diagram is supplemented by the 
following description:-
PoZZen Zone 10 
This basal zone contains one horizon (460 em) that is 
devoid of pollen. The remainder is characterized by an 
overwhelming abundance of herb pollen (91%) which consists of 
high values for Gramineae (41%), Compositae- tubuliflorae (20%) 
and Chenopodiaceae (3%), and peaks of Cyperaceae and Restionaceae 
at between 455 to 465 em. The pollen of forest trees (7%) 
exceeds that of shrubs {2%) but woody taxa have low values and 
rainforest taxa and treeferns are virtually absent . There are 
small amounts of Portulacaceae and Potamogeton in the middle of 
the zone. 
PoUen Zone 9 
This is the thinnest zone in the sequence and it 
corresponds with a bed of very peaty marl . The pollen content 
consists predominantly of woody taxa (77%) and low values 
for herbs (23%) . Shrubs (55%), especi ally Leptospe~ are 
more important than the trees (22%) of Eucalypt us-MeZaleuca. 
Grarnineae , Compositae-tubuliflorae and Chenopodiaceae contribute 
most of the herbaceous pollen. Treeferns are present and 
include cyathea and Dicksonia but aquatics are virtually absent. 
.I 
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Po 7, Zen Zone 8 
The zone is characterized by substantial quantities 
of herbaceous pollen (68%) and moderate values for woody taxa 
(31%) . However , very high values for Cyperaceae (55%) 
undoubtedly of local origin diminish the significance of the 
herbaceous pollen which otherwise consists of moderate values 
for Gramineae, Compositae-tubuliflorae and Chenopodiaceae , 
and increases the significance of woody taxa with relatively 
high values for Euca1-yptus-Me1-aZeuca (12%) and peaks for 
Casuarina and Monotoca . Traces of rainforest pollen are 
persistently present and treeferns attain a maximum that exceeds 
that of Zone 1 in the upper part of the diagram. Portulacaceae 
is abundant but fluctuates strongly and Potamogeton values are 
high in the upper part of the zone. 
Po 7, l-en Zone 7 
The zone is characterized by the predominance of woody 
taxa (63%) of which 42 percent are shrubs dominated by Leptospermum 
with subsidiary Casuarina and 16 percent forest trees of 
Eucalyptus-Mel,al,euca. The temperate rainforest species 
Nothofagus cunninghamii and Phyl,l,ocl-adus asp1-eniifo1-ius reach 
their maximum values for any zone and together average over 
5 percent. Herbaceous pollen values are lower (36%) than in 
either zone 6 or 8 but Gramineae, Compositae- tubuliflorae, 
Cyperaceae and Chenopodiaceae are consistently present . 
There are traces of treeferns and monolete fern spores are 
persistent . Portulacaceae fluct uates throughout the zone and 
Potamogeton decreases from high values at the base of the zone 
to less than 1 percent at the top. 
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Po ZZen Zone 6 
During this zone herbaceous pollen (59%) only slightly 
exceed the pollen of woody taxa (42%) indicating that 
substantial quantities of forest trees (12%) and shrubs (27%) 
were present . The most important components are Leptosper.mum 
spp. with Eucalyptus-Melaleuca and some Casuarina and Monotoaa. 
The pollen of rainforest species (3%) is consistently present 
and is more abundant than in Zone l. The herbaceous pollen 
is dominated by Cyperaceae which averages 34 percent and is of 
local swamp/lake origin . Values of Grarnineae and Compositae-
tubuliflorae are very low but Chenopodiaceae are persistently 
present. The importance of a damp site and standing water are 
indicated by high values of Portulacaceae (3%) and Potamogeton (12%). 
Po 7, Zen Zone 5 
The zone is characterized by very high values of 
herbaceous taxa (86%) with Gramineae amounting to 40 percent, 
Compositae- tubuliflorae to 11 percent, and Cyperaceae to 26 percent. 
In addition Compositae-liguliflorae and Chenopodiaceae are 
frequent . The pollen values for forest trees (10%) consist 
mainly of Eucalyptus-Melaleuca , and the Leptosper.mum shrubs 
(40%) decline to zero in the upper pa.rt of the zone. Traces 
of rainforest species occur but there are no treeferns . Slight 
peaks of Portulacaceae and Potamogeton occur . 
Pollen Zone 4 
The zone is characterized by relatively high values for 
woody taxa (53%) in which pollen of forest trees constitutes 
26 percent and pollen of shrubs 27 percent. Eucalyptus plus 
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Melaleuca dominates the tree-pollen and Leptosper.mum with 
Casuarina and Monotoca the shrub pollen. Rainforest pollen is 
almost absent but the treefern D. antarctica is present . Only 
traces of aquatic pollen of Potamogeton and Myriophyllum , and 
spores of ferns occur. The pollen of this horizon is associated 
with woody peat that contains tree stumps. 
Pol Zen Zone 3 
The zone is characterized by a predominance of herbaceous 
taxa (68% ) but also contains substantial pollen of Eucalyptus 
plus MelaZeuca forest (20%) and shrub (11\ ) taxa of Leptosper.mum 
and Monotoca , with traces of rainforest, treefern and fern 
taxa. The values of herbaceous and woody taxa fluctuate more 
in this zone than in either Zone 2 or Zone 4 but there is an 
overall upward decrease in woody taxa and increase in herbaceous 
taxa throughout the zone , a trend that is continued and emphasised 
in Zone 2 . The aquatic pollen of Potamogeton-Triglochin is 
important . 
Pollen Zone 2 
The zone is characterized by very high values of 
Gramineae (56%), Compositae-tubuliflorae (21%) and herbs 
(total 95%) , and very low values for forest trees (3 %) and shrubs 
(2\) throughout the zone . Rainforest and treefern pollen is 
virtually absent, and values for damp site and aquatic taxa 
are extremely low except for the basal 20 em . A division into 
subzones 2a and 2b is possible on the basis of the almost complete 
absence (< l %) of tree pollen in the former and its significant 
occurrence (5%) in the latter . 
~-----------------------------------------
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Po Z Zen Zone 1 
This zone extends from 20 to 65 ern and includes the 
surface sample which exhibits the same pollen assemblage. 
The zone has been divided into two subzones on the basis of 
a decrease in woody taxa and an increase in herbaceous taxa at 
20 em. Subzone ls represents the surface disturbance by agricultural 
practices which is indicated by high values of PZantago 
ZanaeoZata , Compositae- liguliflorae probably Taraxacum offiainale, 
and introduced grasses. Subzone lb is characterized by low values 
for Gramineae and other herbs , and very high values for 
EuaaZyptus- MeZaleuca spp., and Leptospermum spp . A small 
component of rainforest taxa also occurs and includes N. aunninghamii 
and P. aspZeniifoZius as well as treefern spores . Abundant 
monolete and trilete spores and charcoal occur in the middle of 
the zone and may indicate the significant growth of ferns after 
partial destruction of the swamp vegetation by occasional fire. 
Aquatic pollen are rare but the presence of Cyperaceae and 
Restionaceae pollen indicdtes that damp surface conditions 
prevailed. 
10.4.2 Interpretation 
Although there are some problems of separating local from 
regional pollen t ypes as discussed earlier, it is clear that there 
i s a very high proportion of local components from a swamp- lake 
flora which was strongly influenced by changes in spring act ivity. 
The hydrologic changes are clearly reflected in the stratigraphy 
whi ch integrates the relationships between hydrologic conditions 
and local vegetation responses . 
·-----·--· ------
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Zone 10 represents the initial accumulation of materials 
on the swamp with a compressed bed of peaty marl including 
wood being overlain by biochemically precipitated marl with a 
low pollen content. The high values of Gramineae , Compositae 
and Cyperaceae point to a predominantly herbaceous vegetation 
during the initial stages of spring activity which flooded part 
of an old alluvial plain. The low values for aquatic taxa suggest 
that open water conditions were probably restricted to pools of 
standing water around spring orifices and that lake edge aquatic 
vegetation was not extensively developed. 
Zone 9 is formed by a thin bed of peaty marl which 
coincides with high values of Leptospermum and moderate quantities 
of MeZaZeuca-EucaZyptus . Herbaceous and aquatic taxa are lower 
than in the succeeding Zone 8 which suggests that spring discharge 
was relatively low, as is also indicated by the composition of the 
sediments. Collectively , the pollen evidence indicates that a 
closed scrub or low swamp forest association occupied most of the 
site , and that open water conditions were virtually absent. 
The sediments of Zone 8 indicate varying spring activity . 
The basal peaty marl was deposited under moderately low discharge 
conditions and is overlain by biochemically precipitated marl 
formed under higher discharge conditions. The peaty shell marls 
of the upper part of the zone indicate moderate discharge 
conditions similar to most of Zone 7 . The swamp vegetation is 
predominantly herbaceous in the lower part of the zone with very 
large quantities of Cyperaceae and some Gramineae, and with very 
low quantities of woody taxa . However , woody taxa are considerably 
more important in the upper part of the zone where they are 
accompanied by trees of rainforest taxa , and D. antarctica . The 
occurrence of extensive open water conditions throughout this 
zone is indicated by t he biochemical l y precipitated marl and 
the high values of Potamogeton. The sediments and vegetation 
indicate that a gradual change from moist to wet conditions 
occurred . . 
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During Zone 7 the springs were moderately active and 
peaty shell marl was deposited extensively in the lake/swamp. In 
this zone the quantity of woody vegetation exceeds that of eithe= 
Zone 8 or Zone 6. Although Cyperaceae is relatively reduced, 
the high values for Portulacaceae cf. Claytonia australasica 
and Potamogeton indicate that open water conditions prevailed local~y 
on the swamp surface . A noteworthy feature of this zone is the 
presence of significant quantities of the rainforest taxa 
N. cunninghamii and P. aspleniifolius . These values are much higher 
than in any preceding or succeeding zone including the Holocene 
Stage. This demonstrates that the region had a densely forestea 
environment and that the regi onal climate was moist to wet during 
this period, an interpreta tion that is supported by the swamp sedim€-:.ts. 
A distinct horizon of small root stumps in growth position occurs 
near the top of the zone and indicates a temporary peri od of reducec 
spring activity probably associated with a brief relatively dry phase . 
Zone 6 was a period of moderate discharge when peaty 
shell marls accumulated. The swamp vegetation consisted of abundan~ 
Leptospermum , Melaleuca and some Monotoca . Cyperaceae is the majo~ 
herb component and the high value for Potamogeton indicates the 
presence of open water and a high water table. That the regional 
climate was moist to wet is supported by the significant quantities 
of rainforest taxa. An horizon of sma ll in situ root stumps near 
the top of this zone marks a period of reduced spring activity 
~~~~~~~======-------- ·--- · 
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which like the similar horizon in Zone 7 may reflect a bri ef 
drier phase. 
Zone 5 consists of biochemically precipitated marl 
deposited as a result of high spring activity. The high values 
for Gramineae , Compositae and Cyperaceae , and low values for woody 
swamp taxa point to a predominantly herbaceous vegetation . The 
pollen assemblage and values suggests t hat the swamp vegetation 
was broadly similar to that of Zone 10. 
During Zone 4 the change from predominantly biochemically 
precipitated marl to a woody peat-marl indicates lowering of the 
groundwater and drying out of at l east part of the swamp surface. 
The marked fluctuations of the dominant taxa may reflect relatively 
short term fluctuations in the discharge r egime of the springs . 
The peaty marl of Zone 3 indicates that generally moist 
conditions prevailed on the swamp surface as a result of moderately 
high spring activity. A marked horizon of small , charred root 
stumps occurs at 165 em and indicates that the MeZaleuaa- Leptospermum 
vegetation on the swamp surface had been burned, from which it is 
inferred that a period of lower groundwater occurred near the top 
of the zone. The vegetation during this time was probably a mosaic 
which consisted of Cyperaceae and Restionaceae swamps with 
MelaZeuaa and Leptospenmum scrub on slightly elevated sit es away 
from the springs. The presence of shallow bodies of standing water 
is indicated by Potamogeton. 
The sediments developed during Zone 2 indicate fluctuating 
groundwater conditions with an overal l trend towards markedly lower 
spring activity during which peat beds, f ormed by herbaceous taxa, 
probably developed over the entire swamp surface. The general 
depre ssion of groundwater l evel indicates a change from moister 
to drier climatic conditions after ~ 36,000 BP . The maximum dryness 
;! 
--
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occurred at 22,000 BP and between about 17,000 and 11,000 BP when , 
as described in chapter 9, there was a relatively high input of 
spring translocated silt and clay which supports the infer red 
substantial reduction in spring activity during this period. 
The swamp surface was predominantly vegetated by grasses 
and other herbaceous t axa. Trees and shrubs were very few but 
were s l igh tly more important during the earlier part of the zone 
when spring activity appears to have been greater. This is indicated 
by the abundance of Portul acaceae cf. C. australasiaa, and the 
very calcareous peaty marls . The pollen evidence indicates that 
the vegetation of the swamp sur face a nd surrounding areas was 
dominated by herbaceous taxa , particula~ly grasses and compos i tes, 
which suggest that markedly drier conditions prevailed. This 
interpretation is supported by the vi rtual absence of pollen 
of local woody swamp taxa and aquatics, and also by the total 
absence of rainforest pollen and treefern spores . 
Zone 1 represents the Holocene Stage during which 
shell marl and biochemically precipitated marl were being 
successively formed . This shows that the strong spring activity 
and high groundwater level that prevailed during the early to 
middle Hol ocene was succeeded by slightly reduced spring discharges 
during the late Holocene, which suggests probable marginally dri er 
conditions. During this time, the swamp surface was extensively 
vegetated mainly by a Euaalyptus-Melaleuca-Leptospep.mum swamp forest 
association similar to the pre-clearance vegetati on. A notable 
feature of this zone is that a l though the springs were quite active , 
as indicated by the very calcareous nature of the sediments, the 
-;· 
very l ow values of aquatic a nd damp site taxa indicates, however, _,· 
·. 
tha t open water conditions were virtually absent. The possible 
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palaeoclimatic significance of this observation will be discussed 
in section 10.9.1. Fern spores attain very high values during 
this zone and together with the presence of significant quantities 
of charcoal point to the probable influence of aboriginal firing 
on the vegetation of the area in the Holocene. 
10.5 THE MOWBRAY SWAMP POLLEN DIAGRAMS 
10.5.1 Description 
The pollen diagram {Fig . 29) is characterized by a very 
restricted number of taxa . Marked changes in the frequency of 
the dominant taxa over at least two stratigraphic intervals 
served to identify six broad biostratigraphic zones, some of which 
can be divided into a number of distinctive subzones . The major 
characteristics of the zones are as follows : -
Pollen Zone 6 
Except for the base of this zone, the pollen consists 
predominantly of Leptospermum spp. Only traces of other 
shrubs are present of which Epacridaceae T-type is the most 
persistent and attains the highest values. Forest tree pollen 
only occur in low quantities with EucaLyptus spp . and MeZaLeuca 
spp. attaining the highest values in the upper part of the 
zone, and temperate rainforest taxa occurring as background 
traces of less than 1 percent in the basal part of the zone . 
Cyperaceae values show a gradual but steep upward decrease 
from over 60 percent to less than 1 percent . Gramineae values, 
on the other hand, remain fairly constant throughout (5-17%). 
Significant amounts of Liliaceae pollen occur and attain a 
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maximum of 10 percent near the base. In addition, traces 
of various other herbs occur, some of which attain their 
highest values near the base of the zone. Low but significant 
amounts of aquatic pollen and traces of algae are present which 
indicate that wet conditions were present at the site. Fern 
spores are few but are slightly more abundant in the basal 
few centimetres. 
Pol Zen Zone 5 
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This zone is characterized by very high values for 
herbaceous taxa and very low values for forest tree and shrub 
taxa. Gramineae values are in excess of 40 percent throughout 
most of the zone but decline sharply in the upper levels where 
Cyperaceae is more abundant and reaches a peak of over 60 percent. 
A number of subsidiary herbs are consis~ently represented, 
the most important of which are Compositae-tubuliflorae, 
Chenopodiaceae, Restionaceae, Liliaceae, Xyridaceae, and 
occasional Umbelliferae. Both aquatics and fern spores are rare, 
and treefern spores are absent. EucaLyptus spp. are consistently 
represented by low values and MeZaZeuca spp. are important in 
the lower part of the zone where they attain a peak of 12 percent. 
Rainforest tree pollen are virtually absent. The shrub taxa 
is dominated by Leptospermum spp. but a variety of other shrub 
taxa are also consistently present in low amounts, the most 
important of which is Epacridaceae T-type which attains a small 
peak value of 7 percent at the base of the zone. 
Pollen Zone 4 
This zone is characterized by an abundance of woody 
taxa, consisting of up to 73 percent of Leptosper.mum spp. 
and smaller amounts of Eucalyptus spp. (2-17%), D. antarctica 
(< 1-6%), plus traces of MelaZeuaa spp., Acaaia spp. and 
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N. cunninghamii. The herbaceous taxa consists of Gramineae 
(6-32\), Cyperaceae (< 1-22\), Compositae-tubuliflorae (2- ll%) , 
and lesser amounts of various other herbs . Potamogeton is 
represented by traces in the upper part of the zone but is 
virtually absent at lower levels . A division into three 
subzones is possible on the basis of significant minor changes 
in the frequency of the dominant taxa. Subzone 4c is 
characterized by high val ues for shrubs consisting predominantly 
of Leptospe~ spp. , and consistently very low values for 
Cyperaceae. In addition, temperate rainforest taxa are not 
represented. In subzone 4b, there is a marked decrease in 
Leptospermum spp . from 70 to less than 40 percent and slight 
increases in Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and in the upper part of the 
zone D. antarctica. Subzone 4a corresponds with a bed of 
peaty marl with small Leptosper.mum (?) root stumps in growth 
position. In this zone, the pollen of Eucalyptus spp. , other 
forest trees and D. antarctica attain their highest values. 
Pollen of Leptospe~ spp . is very abundant and attains 
a maximum of 67 percent of the sum at the top of the zone . 
Gramineae and Compositae-tubuliflorae pollen are present in 
significant amounts but the values for other herbaceous taxa 
are low. 
Pollen Zone 3 
This zone is characterized by widely ranging values 
for herbs (29-81%) and shrubs (9-56%). In addition, this zone 
also records the highest values for aquatic pollen and the alga 
Bot~ococcus. The latter was, however, very poorly preserved 
............ ---------------------
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and is therefore almost certainly under- represented in figure 29 . 
Melaleuca spp. are consistently low but other forest trees, in 
particular Eucalyptus spp. and D. antaX'ctica, are well represented 
and attain significant values in the l ower half of the zone. 
N. cunninghamii is consistently present with traces of 
P. aspleniifolius throughout the zone. Fern spores are rare . 
The zone can be divided into two fairly distinctive subzones . 
Subzone 3b is distinguished by significant quantities of 
Eucalyptus spp . as the main forest tree and by relatively high 
values of D. antarctica, Gramineae, Compositae and Chenopodiaceae. 
Although pollen of Cyperaceae increases strongly and Potamogeton 
is present in the middle of the zone these taxa are less 
abundant than in the overlying Subzone 3a. The pollen 
assemblage of Subzone 3b appears to reflect a transition from 
wet, swamp conditions to localised lacustrine conditions, a 
trend that reaches its peak in Zone 3a. Subzone 3a i s 
characterized by a dominance o f Cyperaceae and Leptospermum 
spp. , and also contains much Potamogeton . 
Pollen Zone 2 
This zone is dominated by Leptospermum spp. (34-60%) 
and Gramineae (14- 32%). Forest tree values are higher than 
in Subzone 3a and though exceeding 16 percent are lower than 
in Zone 1. Traces of P. aspleniifolius are present throughout 
the zone but no other rainforest taxa are represented. Damp 
site and aquatic pollen occur in low amounts with t he latter 
being only significant in the lower part of the zone . Fern 
spores occur as traces only. The zone can be divided i nto two 
subzones on the basis that Eucalyptus spp., D. antaX'ctica , 
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Gramineae, Compositae-tubuliflorae, Restionaceae, and Potamogeton 
attain significantly higher values in Subzone 2b than in 
Subzone 2a, and that Leptospermum spp . and Melaleuca spp. 
are considerably more abundant in Subzone 2a than 2b. 
Pollen Zone 1 
This zone can be divided into subzones la and lb on the 
basis of a marked decrease in forest tree and woody shrub taxa 
and an increase in herbaceous taxa . Subzone lb is characterized 
by very low to moderate values for Gramineae (2-12%), generally 
low values for other herbs, very high values for Leptospermum 
spp . (59%) plus moderate values for MeZaZeuca spp. (13%), 
Eucalyptus spp. (6%), and traces of Acacia spp. Only traces of 
temperate rainforest taxa and D. antarct~ca occur. Pollen values 
for damp site taxa are very low and aquatics are not represented. 
Fern spores attain higher values than in any other zone and , as 
at Pulbeena Swamp , may reflect partial destruction of the swamp 
vegetation by occasional firing. In both spectra of Subzone la, 
agricultural disturbance of the swamp surface is indicated by 
the presence of introduced Pinus, significant values for 
Compositae-liguliflorae, probably Taraxacum officinale , traces 
of Plantago lanceolata, and very high values for Gramineae . 
10.5.2 Interpretation 
The pollen and sedimentary data demonstrate that as at 
Pulbeena Swamp , there is a general but consistent association of 
the local biostratigraphic zones and the lithostratigraphic units. 
This associ ation clearly points to a strong influence on the local 
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vegetation by the same factor that controlled the sedimentation, 
namely, the rate of effusion of bicarbonate-rich waters from the 
artesian springs. 
Zone 6 represents the initial accumulation phase during 
which a thin bed of peaty sand was deposited . This was overlain by 
a compressed bed of fibrous peat that contains well-preserved 
small tree root stumps in growth position near the base. Crude 
extrapolation of sedimentation rates (Section 9 . 5.1) suggests that 
spring activity in the area probably commenced around~ 82,000 
BP and that this zone therefore occurs within the early part of the 
Last Glacial Stage. During this early stage,minor erosion and 
redeposition of the marine sands by spring waters appears to have 
taken place. The high values for Leptospermum and Cyperaceae, 
plus a variety of damp site and aquatic taxa point to a predominantly 
shrub-sedge swamp vegetation which was locally interrupted by 
pools of standing water around the orifices of the springs. The 
upward decrease in the abundance of damp site elements and aquatics, 
and the overall increase in shrub taxa, grasses, Composites and 
Chenopods suggests that spring activity was progressively reduced. 
Except for the basa l 10 to 15 em , the sediments of 
Zone 5 consist of finely laminated biochemically precipitated marls 
and shell marls, with the latter being the dominant sediment 
type in the lower half of the zone. The very calcareous nature 
of the sediments indicates that strong spring activity occurred. 
During this time, the vegetation was strongly dominated by herbaceous 
taxa which consisted mainly of Gramineae and Cyperaceae , with 
generally low values for woody shrub and forest taxa. The swamp 
vegetation probably consisted mainly of Cyperaceae and Restionaceae, 
plus occasional Potamogeton , all of which would have occupied damp 
areas and pools adjacent to the then very low and perhaps less 
numerous spring mounds. \~oody shrubs are likely to have occupied 
somewhat drier sites some distance away from the mounds, 
with grasses and occasional forest trees in areas not affected 
by the springs. The overall upward increase of Cyperaceae , and 
corresponding decrease in Leptospe~ and Gramineae suggests 
that the l ocal conditions were somewhat wetter during the upper 
part of the zone. This interpretation is consistent with the 
minor changes in the composition of the sediments . 
The sequence of interbedded sediments of Zone 4 
indicates that spring activity was variable between approximately 
55 , 000 and 35,000 BP. The main peat bed was deposited under low 
discharge conditions. However, these conditions were briefly 
interrupted by higher discharges shortly before about 46 , 000 BP 
when a thin bed of biochemically precipitated marl was deposited. 
The marls and peaty marls that characterize the upper part of the 
zone indicate a return to predominantly higher spring discharge 
conditions after 46 , 000 and before 36,000 BP . The swamp vegetation 
consisted predominantly of Leptospe~ shrubs . Grasses , forest 
trees and other herbaceous taxa were also important and probably 
occupied drier areas away from the influence of the springs. 
Forest trees and treeferns as well as damp site elements and 
aquatics increased during Subzones 4b and 4a . Collectively , the 
dominant vegetation components suggest that during this time 
local condi tions were probably marginally wetter than during 
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Subzone 4c, as is also indicated by the composition of the sediments . 
Thus , the pollen and sediment data of Zone 4 indicate that there 
was a gradual change from relatively dry to generally wetter 
conditions during this part of the middle Last Glacial Stage. 
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The very calcareous marl deposits of Zone 3 indicate that during 
this time spring discharges were high and that very wet to 
lacustrine conditions occurred at the site between approximately 
35,000 and 22,000 BP. The pollen evidence suggests that the 
swamp vegetation was probably a mosaic that consisted of areas 
of Leptospermum scrub and Cyperaceae swamps, with other woody 
and herbaceous taxa occupying slightly drier, elevated sites 
away from the direct influence of the springs. In shallow 
depressions around the mounds, pools of standing water contained 
abundant Potamogeton and BotPyococcus. Forest trees, treeferns, 
and herbaceous taxa were more important, and damp site elements 
and aquatics much less important during the early part of the zone 
when local conditions appear to have been less wet than during the 
later part of the zone. 
The inferred generally very wet conditions of Zone 3 are 
consistent with the evidence from the Last Glacial age fluviatile 
sequence at Welcome Inlet where, as previously described (Chapter 5), 
extensive aggradation occurred shortly after about 30,000 BP as 
a result of high river discharges and the deposition of sand and 
fine gravel bed loads. 
The sediments developed during Zone 2 indicate predominantly 
low spring activity and groundwater levels during which a thin peat 
bed developed over the swamp surface. Lithostratigraphic correlation 
(Section 9.5.2) strongly points to the probability that this zone 
represents the late Last Glacial Stage (22,000-11,000 BP). As at 
Pulbeena Swamp, the high silt and clay content of the peat supports 
the inference that these sediments formed in response to substantially 
reduced spring discharges. During this time, the swamp surface was 
vegetated predominantly by shrubs, grasses and other herbaceous 
taxa. Although swamp forest trees appear to have been few, other 
forest trees were relatively important, particularly during the 
early part of the zone when the local condition seems to have 
been slightly wetter than at Pulbeena Swamp, as indicated by the 
presence of Cyperaceae, Restionaceae, and Potamogeton. 
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Lithostratigraphic correlation (Section 9.5.2) indicates 
that Zone 1 almost certainly represents the Holocene Stage during 
which a bed of biochemically precipitated marl was deposited as a 
result of high spring discharges from the nearby mound springs. 
The pattern of vegetation change during this time indicates that there 
was a marked overall increase in woody scrub and swamp forest taxa, 
a trend that reached its peak in the upper part of Subzone lb. 
Throughout the Holocene Stage, the swamp surface appears to have 
been extensively vegetated mainly by a Leptospe~-MeZaZeuca 
damp swamp shrub-low forest association, with Eucalyptus forests 
probably occupying the drier margins of the swamp and the nearby 
hillsides. 
10.6 THE BROADMEADOWS SWAMP POLLEN DIAGRAM 
10.6.1 Description 
The pollen diagram (Fig. 30) has been divided into two 
biostratigraphic zones on the basis of marked changes in the 
frequency of the dominant vegetation. As at Pulbeena and Mowbray 
swamps, the pollen diagram is characterised by a very restricted 
number of taxa, most of which are undoubtedly of local origin. 
The following description highlights the distinctive 
characteristics of the zones. 
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PoZZen Zone 2 
In this zone the values for forest tree taxa are 
consistently lower and the values for herbaceous taxa higher than 
in Zone 1. Damp site and aquatic taxa are also important 
particularly in the lower part of the zone but fern spores are 
much less abundant than in Zone 1. A division into subzones 
2a and 2b is possible on the basis of higher values for MeZaZeuaa 
spp. and Gramineae pollen in the former, and higher values for 
Leptospermum spp., Epacridaceae T-type, Cyperaceae, Restionaceae 
and aquatic pollen in the latter. 
Subzone 2b is characterized by moderately low values 
for MeZaZeuaa spp. and Eucalyptus spp.,and temperate rainforest 
taxa are represented only by trace values. Leptospermum spp. 
values are high and range from 33 to 46 percent. Epacridaceae 
T-type pollen values are significant in the lower part of the 
subzone. Gramineae values are consistently low (7-12%) with 
Compositae-tubuliflorae showing little variation. Cyperaceae 
and Restionaceae values are significant but both decline in 
importance upwards. Potamogeton is present in significant 
amounts and attains a peak in the upper part of the subzone. 
Botryoaoaaua is also present but as at Mowbray swamp it is 
almost certainly under-represented due to poor preservation. 
Fern spore values are very low. 
Subzone 2a is characterized by a gradual increase in 
the values of MeZaZeuca spp. (21-38%) and Gramineae (22-35%), 
and a marked decline in the abundance of Leptospermum spp. (37-9%). 
EuaaZyptua spp. values do not exceed 3 percent. Rainforest 
taxa and D. antaratiaa are represented by background trace 
values only. The values for damp site components are low 
throughout with Cyperaceae continuing the decline evident in 
Subzone 2b. Fern spore values fluctuate but do not exceed 
10 percent. 
Pollen Zone 1 
This zone is divided into subzones on the basis of a 
decrease of woody taxa and an increase in herbaceous taxa at 
20 em depth. Subzone lb is characterized by very low values 
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for Gramineae and other herbaceous taxa (3-11%) , and high values 
for forest trees (47-77%) and shrubs (14-47%) . The woody taxa 
consists predominantly of Melaleuca spp. (41-70%) and Leptospe~ 
spp. (13-40%). In addition, the shrubs of Monotoca spp. and 
Rhamnaceae are also important, with the former being most abundant 
in the upper part of the subzone and the latter attaining 
significant percentages in the lower part of the subzone. 
Eucalyptus spp. values are low except in the upper part of the 
subzone where they attain a peak value of 13 percent. Acaaia spp. 
pollen is consistently present in small amounts. Various rainforest 
trees are represented by trace values, the most important of 
which is P. aspleniifolius. Treefern spore values are very low 
but other ferns attain very high values. Charcoal fragments are 
abundant throughout and reflect the effects of occasional fire 
on the swamp. Damp site elements are represented by low 
values and aquatic taxa occur as traces in the upper part of 
the zone. Subzone la represents surface disturbance by 
agricultural practices which is indicated by the presence of 
Pinus, introduced Compositae-liguliflorae,as well as by the high 
Gramineae values which reflect the extensive sown pastures that 
characterize this dairy farming district. 
10 . 6.2 Interpretation 
Zone 2 represents the late Last Glacial Stage during 
which peaty s ands , peats and clayey peats were successively 
being formed . The compos~tion o f the sediments,as revealed by 
the loss- on-ignition data and the radiocarbon dating e vidence 
show that during t he early stages of spring activity sediment 
accumulation rate s we r e very low as a result of low and/or 
long periods of dorma ncy o f the mound springs. Also during t his 
time the s prings caused minor erosion and r edeposition o f t he 
underl ying interglacial marine sands occur red . The pollen 
evidence of Subzone 2b indicates that generally wet conditions 
prevailed on t he swamp s urface between about 30 , 000 and 15,000 BP. 
During this time, t he swamp vegetation was probably a mosaic 
consisting of Leptospermum- Melaleuca damp scrub and l ow swamp 
forest that wa s l ocally interrupted by fairly extensive areas o f 
Cyperaceae- Restionaceae sedgel a nd . Aquatic vegetation was dominated 
by Potamogeton occupy ing ponds adjacent to the springs. Away f r om 
the springs, the vegetation p r obably cons isted o f a reas of heathland 
or grass land with occasional Eucalyptus . The pollen evidence o f 
Subzone 2a which covers the period from about 15,000 t o 11,000 BP 
indicates that during this time the s wamp vegetation consisted 
mainly of a Melaleuca- Leptospermum damp low forest and scrub 
association . Leptospermum scrub appears t o have been more important 
a nd pe rhaps covered larger areas during the early part of this 
subzone when somewhat drier conditions may have prevailed . 
Collect ively , however, the f requencies of the various t axa i ndicate 
that the vegetation during this part o f the l a te Last Glacial S tage 
was more open than during Subzone 2b or than during t he Ho l ocene. 
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Zone 1 represents the Holocene Stage during which nearly 
70 em of clayey peat was formed. This shows that strong spring 
activity and at least moist conditions prevailed. The loss-on-
ignition curve of figure 30 suggests that spring discharges 
were slightly higher during the early to middle Holocene than 
during late Holocene times, a trend which was also evident in 
the alkaline spring deposits at Pulbeena Swamp. Throughout the 
Holocene Stage, the swamp was vegetated mainly by a Melaleuca-
LeptospePmUm damp low forest-scrub association that was probably 
very similar to the pre-clearance vegetation. The near absence of 
aquatic vegetation and consistently low pollen inputs from damp 
site elements indicates, as at Pulbeena Swamp, that despite 
the high spring discharges lacustrine conditions did not develop. 
Possibly, the development of permanent water bodies was prohibited 
by high evaporation rates due to predominantly high temperatures. 
The extent to which the decrease of Melaleuca and Rhamnaceae 
and the increase in Leptospermum and Monotoca may reflect the 
impact of aboriginal man, as also suggested by the high spore values 
and presence of charcoal, and the extent to which it may represent 
a climatic deterioration cannot be established from the available 
data. 
10.7 THE SMOKERS BANK SWAMP POLLEN DIAGRAM 
10.1.1 Oescript1on 
This section presents the pollen data from the inland 
lagoon swamp deposits at Smokers Bank (Chapter 9) and provides 
further palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic data for this 
area. In addition, the pollen evidence is used to approximate 
the age for the swamp and associated sand lunette deposits 
described in the previous chapter. 
The swamp deposits were analysed at 5 em intervals to 
a depth of 35 em (Fig. 31). Below this depth, pollen were 
found to be very rare. Most were broken and folded probably 
as a result of the partial remobilization of the underlying 
alluvial sands by wave activity during the initial high water 
stages in the lagoon when the lunette was being formed by the 
deflation of fine sand from the beach. 
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In recent years, the surface of the swamp has been cleared 
of all vegetation by burning and this has resulted in the 
removal of an unknown thickness of surface peat. The presence 
of numerous charred MeZaZeuca (?) root stumps at the surface 
indicates that prior to clearance operations a dense swamp 
forest association occupied the site. Presently, the site is 
used as a dumping ground for waste products from a nearby 
sawmill. The lowering of the swamp surface by burning has made 
this area prone to winter flooding and in some areas has led 
to the re-establishment of aquatic, damp site,and woody shrub 
vegetation most of which, however, is periodically destroyed 
as a result of the burning of mill waste products. 
Although there are difficulties in determining whether 
certain pollen taxa belong to the local vegetation of the site 
or represent inputs from the vegetation of adjacent lowland or 
upland areas, it is judged that the abundant Restionaceae pollen 
mainly represents inputs from the swamp surface vegetation. 
Similarly, it is probable that in this swamp environment the bulk 
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of the Cyperaceae pollen was also locally derived. .Hence, these 
taxa were counted outside the pollen sum together with the 
aquatic elements but their values are expressed as a percentage 
of the sum. 
Pollen Zone 2 
This zone is characterized by consistently high values 
of herbaceous taxa (40-50%) , low values for temperate rainforest 
taxa (4-8%), and moderate values for other forest trees (24-26%) 
and shrub taxa (21-26%). The herbaceous taxa are dominated by 
Gramineae which increases from 20 percent near the base of the 
profile to 31 percent at 25 em depth. Both Compositae-tubuliflorae 
and Chenopodiaceae show a significant upward increase with the 
latter attaining a peak value of 6 percen't at the 25 em level. 
A number of subsidiary herbs are present of which Liliaceae 
and Plantago spp. attain the highest values. The woody shrubs 
are dominated by Rhamnaceae and CasuaPina spp. Epacridaceae 
pollen are significantly more abundant near the base of the 
profile, as are Leptospe~ spp. and Rutaceae pollen. The 
forest tree component consists mainly of EuaaZyptus spp. which 
is represented by values fluctuating around 20 percent. 
MeZaZeuaa spp. values are fairly low but show an overall increase 
upwards. D. antaratiaa is not represented. Temperate rainforest 
trees are moderately well-represented with both N. aunninghamii 
and P. aspZeniifolius being slightly more important at the base 
of the profile. The swamp vegetation appears to have been 
dominated by Restionaceae and Cyperaceae. However, the values 
of the former are significantly lower than in Zone 1 which probably 
reflects that a greater expanse of open and perhaps deeper water 
was present. This inference is supported by the much greater 
abundance of Bot1•yococcus, Pediastrwn and Isoctes. Other aquatic 
components are represented by generally low values, with 
Myriophyllum being important near the base of the profile and 
Potamogeton in the upper part of the zone. Monolete fern spores 
occur as trace values but trilete spores are not represented. 
Pollen Zone 1 
This zone is characterized by a marked change in the 
woody versus herbaceous pollen ratios, indicating that during 
this time herbaceous vegetation was largely replaced by forest 
and shrub vegetation, a trend which appears to have commenced 
during Zone 2. The forest tree component is strongly dominated 
by Eucalyptus spp. which attains a maximum value of 34 percent 
at 10 em. Rainforest tree values are also very significant with 
N. cunninghamii attaining a maximum of 14 percent and 
P. aspleniifolius 5 percent. However, both are represented by 
trace values only near the base of the zone. Spores of 
D. antarctica are present as L~,c:,..;:J~Junci trctce values of less 
than 1 percent. Woody sinubs are well represented throughout 
the zone with Epacridaceae T-type pollen attaining the highest 
values in the u~per part of the zone and Leptospermum spp. 
pollen occurring abundantly in the lower part of the zone. In 
addition, both Rhamnaceae, mainly P. apetala, ~ld Casuarina spp. 
attain significant values but show little variation in their 
respective frequencies. A number of subsidiary shrubs are 
represented of which only Monotoca spp. and Rutaceae attain 
locally significant values. The herbaceous taxa are dominated 
by Gramineae which, together with Compositae-tubuliflorae, 
show a marked upward decrease in values with the former accounting 
for 25 percent of the pollen sum near the base of the zone. 
The presence of small amounts of Plantago lanceolata, traces 
of Compositae-liguliflorae pollen, and a slightly greater 
abundance of Gramineae recorded at the surface horizon is 
interpreted as reflecting the effects of widespread agricultural 
practices in the surrounding area. As in Zone 2, the local 
swamp vegetation probably consisted mainly of Restionaceae 
which although showing a major fluctuation maintains very 
high values throughout the zone. Cyperaceae pollen values are 
consistently present in moderate amounts. MYriophyllum values 
show a sharp rise near the surface but are not important at 
lower levels where Potamogeton is more abundant. Botryococcus 
attains very high values near the base of the zone but declines 
sharply above the 20 ern level. Pediastrum and Isoetes are 
represented by trace values. Both rnonolete and trilete spore 
values are low. 
All the pollen spectra exhibit either a minor increase 
or decrease in value at the surface, the significance of which 
is difficult to evaluate, however, it is possible that these 
changes primarily reflect the disturbance of the ecosystem by 
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the activities of man, as suggested by the evidence cited earlier 
for agricultural practices and the modification of the swamp 
surface. 
10.7.2 Interpretation 
The pollen evidence of Zone 2 clearly indicates that 
during this time woody vegetation was not very abundant in the 
area as a whole. There is some evidence to suggest that climate 
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was moderately wet during the early part of the zone when woody 
taxa appear to have been slightly more abundant and a permanent water 
body occupied the lagoon. The scarcity and poor preservation of 
pollen at the base of the profile suggests that considerable 
remobilization of the alluvial sands occurred during this time 
as a result of waves and currents generated by strong west to 
southwesterly winds. The combined effects of these processes 
ultimately resulted in the progressive development of the lunette 
ridge. 
The pollen assemblages of Zone 1 indicate that wooded 
environments dominated the landscape. During this time, wet 
sclerophyll forests probably occurred extensively on the nearby 
hills. The lowland vegetation is likely to have consisted of damp 
scrub or low forest and heath associations. The gradual overall 
increase in woody taxa at the expense of herbaceous taxa and in 
particular grasses appears to mark a transition from moderately 
open environments to predominantly closed, wooded upland and 
lowland environments. This probably reflects a change from 
moderately dry and possibly cool conditions to a predominantly 
warm and humid climate. During this time, the lagoonal swamp 
was probably almost completely vegetated which would have effective~y 
prohibited the maintenance of the lagoon beach and accumulation of 
sands on the lunette ridge. 
The tentative conclusion previously stated (Chapter 9) that 
the lagoonal swamp deposits are unlikely to be older than Holocene 
age appears to be reasonably well supported by the pollen record. 
Comparisons of the short and incomplete biostratigraphic record of 
this site with those of Pulbeena, Mowbray and Broadmeadows swamps suggest 
that the marked overall increase in forest and woody shrub taxa 
. ' . 
• .. 1;. 
at the expense of herbaceous taxa probably occurred during early 
to middle Holocene times. Also, the expansion of woody taxa 
generally corresponds with a similar early to middle Holocene 
expansion of woodland elements elsewhere in Tasmania (Banks et 
al., 1977; Macphail and Jackson, 1978; Macphail, 1979). 
10.8 WILTSHIRE 
In Chapter 5 brief reference was made to the Wiltshire 
area. In this area, a 30 em thick remnant of a humic fossil 
soil occurs beneath shelly marine sand believed to be of Last 
Interglacial age. A sample of the soil was obtained from 
the Tasmanian Department of Mines for the purpose of pollen 
analysis. The results (Table 11) show that a wet sclerophyll 
forest association occupied the site either during the early part 
of the Last Interglacial Stage or during an earlier warm and 
humid interglacial or interstadial period. A noteworthy feature 
of the pollen record is the abundance of spores belonging to 
the treefern Gyathea- probably C. cunninghamii. Presently, 
Cyathea is relatively very rare in northwestern Tasmania and 
it is not abundant anywhere else in the State. Furthermore, 
to date it has not been recorded in significant amounts in 
Tasmanian Last Glacial and Holocene pollen sequences. It has, 
however, been recorded in great abundance in pollen-rich 
fluviatile swamp deposits of presumed Last Interglacial age 
(Calhoun, 1980). From this it may be tentatively concluded that 
C. cunninghamii treeferns were probably considerably more abundant 
in pre-Last Glacial times than they have been since. 
TABLE 11 Pollen percentages from interglacial soil at Wiltshire 
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Nothofagus cunninghamii 
PhyZZocZadus aspleniifolius 
Acacia spp. 
Eucalyptus spp. 
Melaleuca spp. 
Gyathea cunninghamii 
Dicksonia antarctica 
Amperea xiphoclada 
Bauera rubioides 
Drimys Zanceolata 
Monotoca spp. 
Orites spp. 
Papilionateae 
Pittosporwn bicolor 
Pomaderris ape tala 
Richea sp. 
Rutaceae 
Caryophyllaceae 
Compositae-tubuliflorae* 
Cyperaceae 
Gramineae 
Polygonaceae 
Umbelliferae 
Pollen sum 
Monolete spores 
Trilete spores 
Unknown 
* Possibly shrubs in this assemblage 
10.2 
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10.9 CORRELATION AND CONCLUSIONS 
10.9.1 Northwestern Tasmania 
Although the pollen records from the swamp/lake deposi~s 
at Pulbeena, Mowbray and Broadmeadows swamps very largely reflect 
changes in local vegetation communities, zonal pollen correlation 
of these complex sites indicates that most of the main changes 
between woody pollen/vegetation taxa and herbaceous pollen/vegetat:;_::J.~ 
taxa are approximately synchronous (Fig. 32 and Table 12), and 
can be consistently related to changes in the palaeohydrologic 
regime of the artesian springs as influenced by the precipitation/ 
evaporation balance of the lowland region. However, in the absence 
of contemporary local vegetation/pollen analogue data, and detailed 
knowledge of the ecological and environmental requirements of 
taxa involved, only a broad and subjective climatic subdivision of 
the sequence of vegetation change is possible from a consideration 
of the inter-relationships between sediments and the proportion 
of woody versus herbaceous taxa in the local vegetation. The 
subdivision can be tentatively interpreted as corresponding with 
the following general changes in the regional hydrologic balance: 
(1) Extrapolation of the radiocarbon data (Section 9.5.1) 
indicates that pollen zones 10-4 at Pulbeena Swamp and pollen zones 
6, 5 and part of 4c at Mowbray Swamp represent part of the early 
Last Glacial Stage. Both sediments and pollen indicate that marked 
hydrologic changes occurred during this time, but that in the long 
term predominantly wet conditions prevailed with herbaceous taxa 
being dominant over forest trees and woody shrubs most of the time. 
The wettest conditions appear to have occurred during the onset of 
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TABLE 12 Pollen Zonal Correlation 
PULBEENA SWAMP 
Zones Local vegetation 
la Disturbed 
Closed Leptoapemrum-Melateuaa/ 
lb Eucalyptus scrub forest 
2a Grassland 
f--
Grassland and localized scrub 
forest 
2b 
Portulacaecae swamps 
Meta teuca/Etwa typtus-Leptoapemrum 
scrub and Cyperaceae-Restionaceae-
3 Po tamogeton/Trigtochin swamps 
4 Leptospermum-ketateuca/ Euca Zyptus scrub 
5 Grassland and Cyperaceae swamps 
Leptospenmum scrub and 6 Cyperaceae-Potamogeton/Trigtochin 
swamps 
7 
Leptospermum-Metateuca/Eucatyptus 
scrub and Cyperaceae-Portulacaceae 
Potamogeton/Trigtochin swamps 
Cyperaceae-Portulacaceae-
8 Potamogeton/Trigtochin swamps 
Leptospermum-Me ta teuca/Euca typtua 
9 scrub forest 
10 Grassland and Cyperaceae swamps 
(Onset of spring activity) 
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MOWBRAY SWAMP BROI\DMEI\OOWS SWAMP 
Zones Local vegetation Zones Local vegetation 
la Disturbed la Disturbed 
Closed Ler;toape1't1TU171-Mela!euu.~ Closed Melaleuea-Lepiospemrum 
lb scrub forest lb scrub forest 
2a Mclu! .:n~t:!a-Ltq t.ospermum scrub 
~1.nd grassland 
2a-b Leptoapemrum scrub and 
grassland t--
:, ·pit:·;_;perrnun-Me laleuea scrub 
forest and Cyperaceae-
Cyperaceae-PotaJnogeton swamp 2b f'otamoget-on swamps 
Ja and Leptoapemrum scrub 
r--- Leptoapemrum-Euca lyptuc scrub (Onset of spring activity) 
and qrassland, and localized 
Jb swamps 
Leptoapermum-Eucatyptus scrub 
forest and grassland, with 4a-c Cyperaceae swamps during 
Subzone b 
5 Grassland and Cyperaceae swamps 
Leptospermum scrub and 
6 Cyperaceae swamps 
(Onset of spring activity) 
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spring activity at Pulbeena swamp (Zone 10) and sometime between 
approximately 65,000 and 55,000 BP (Pulbeena Zone 5 and Mowbray 
Swamp Zone 5). Relatively short-term drier conditions occurred 
during Pulbeena Swamp Zone 9 and the upper part of Zone 7 during 
which the springs were considerably less active and herbaceous taxa 
was partly replaced by woody taxa dominated by Leptospermum spp. 
Available palaeontological and stratigraphic data indicates 
that now extinct giant marsupials were then present in the 
area (Gill and Banks, 1956; Banks et al., 1976). The occurrence 
of their fossil remains in the artesian springs deposits suggests 
that the springs were used as watering places and that some of the 
animals probably perished as a result of becoming bogged in the sof·:· 
waterlogged sediments. 
(2) Both sediments and pollen indicate that between approximate~y 
55,000 and 45,000 (Pulbeena Zone 4 and Mowbray Swamp Subzone 4c) 
conditions were considerably drier than during the preceding period. 
During this time, woody taxa dominate the pollen assemblages and 
indicate that swamp forest and scrub communities were much more 
important than herbaceous communities. Further, unlike the previous 
period, open water conditions were virtually absent, as indicated 
by the consistently low values for aquatic, Cyperaceae and Restionaceae 
pollen. 
The inferred palaeoclimatic conditions appear to be at 
variance with the evidence from Blakes Opening in southern Tasmania 
(Calhoun and Goede, 1979). Here, pollen analysis and radiocarbon 
dating of organic-rich fluviatile backswamp deposits suggests that 
between approximately 55,000 and 45,000 BP the climate was 
considerably moister than during the preceding period. 
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(3) The lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic records 
collectively indicate that predominantly moist to wet conditions 
prevailed between approximately 45,000 and 22,000 BP, with the 
wettest conditions occurring after 35,000 BP. During this long 
time period, herbaceous and aquatic vegetation progressively 
replaced the previously more abundant woody swamp vegetation. 
Supporting evidence for the inferred generally wet conditions 
is provided by the evidence from Welcome Inlet where it has been 
demonstrated that extensive fluviatile deposition occurred after 
about 30,000 BP as a result of relatively high river discharges 
(Chapter 3). That wet conditions were not restricted to the swamps 
is also indicated by the chronostratigraphic evidence from Rocky 
Cape, where it has been demonstrated that extensive deposition of 
alluvial fan gravels accumulated between approximately 44,000 and 
22,000 BP (Colhoun, 1977a). 
(4) In contrast to the previous period, predominantly dry 
conditions prevailed between about 22,000 and 10,000 BP. During 
this time, which broadly represents the late Last Glacial Stage, 
spring activity was markedly reduced, as indicated by the high 
inorganic fraction of the peats and the near absence of aquatic 
taxa and ostracods. The pollen evidence from Pulbeena Swamp 
demonstrates that the reduction in spring discharges and associated 
lowering of the near surface groundwater table after about 22,000 BP 
had a marked effect upon the swamp vegetation and resulted in an 
almost complete replacement of the swamp forest tree and shrub 
vegetation by herbaceous vegetation consisting mainly of Gramineae 
and Compositae-tubuliflora. A similar, but much less marked 
replacement of woody taxa by grasses is also evident at Mowbray and 
Broadmeadows swamps. 
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That grassy open environments and relatively dry conditions 
were more widespread in northwestern Tasmania during the late Last 
Glacial Stage than during the preceding and succeeding period 
is indicated by the palynological evidence from Cave Bay on 
nearby Hunter Island where in combination with archaeological 
investigations by Bowdler (1974, 1975), Hope (1978) has shown that 
from about 23,000 BP until early in the Holocene Stage herbaceous 
taxa formed an important component of what was probably a lightly 
wooded Eucalyptus-savannah environment. In addition, there is 
evidence to suggest that grassland/steppe conditions occurred 
extensively in the southern part of the Midlands prior to about 
9,500 BP (Macphail, 1975; Macphail and Jackson, 1978), and at 
Pipe Clay Lagoon in southeastern Tasmania after about 22,000 BP 
(Colhoun, 1977b). 
(5) During the Holocene Stage (post 10,000 BP) woody swamp 
scrub and forest vegetation almost completely replaced the 
predominantly herbaceous vegetation of the late Last Glacial Stage 
on the swamp surfaces. This very marked rise in scrub and forest 
taxa generally corresponds with a well-documented similar expansic::. 
in both upland and lowland regions elsewhere in Tasmania (Hope, 
1978; Macphail and Jackson, 1978; Macphail, 1979). 
Marls and peaty clays accumulated as a result of high 
spring discharges. However, in contrast with periods of high 
spring discharges and marl deposition during the early and middle 
Last Glacial Stage, lacustrine conditions did not develop, as 
indicated by the virtual absence of aquatic pollen types and low 
values for the damp site elements Cyperaceae and Restionaceae. 
Possibly, this paradoxical situation reflects the effects of higher 
evaporation rates resulting from higher temperatures during the 
-·')\,_'. 
Holocene. A possible corollary to this proposition is th~t 
the predominantly high artesian water budgets and wet suri~cc 
conditions of the early and middle Last Glacial Stage perhaps 
resulted from low evaporation rates under cold conditions, rather 
than higher actual precipitation. As the available data is 
insufficient to resolve these important questions, it is diffi~:-ui_-c 
to compare the results of this study with the climatic c'nacge=o 
inferred from other Australian palynological and hydro1oqical 
studies. 
The sediments at Pulbeena and Broadmeadows swamps ind_ca.L.·2 
that spring activity was marginally greater during the early to 
middle part of this period than during the late Holocene which 
suggests that climate was perhaps slightly wetter during early to 
middle Holocene times. The abundance of charcoal and fern spores 
suggests that aboriginal ma.n may have had a marked impact on the 
swamp ecosystem, particularly during the middle and late Holocene. 
10.9.2 Possible wider palaeoclimatic significance of the 
artesian spring and freshwater swamp deposits 
In Australia, long, time-controlled sediment sequences 
suitable for palaeoclimatic analysis are relatively rare. However 
in recent years comprehensive results have emerged through studie~ 
of pollen and sediment analysis of cores obtained from lake basins. 
Because these studies are either from drier environments or from 
the humid tropics (Bowler et al., 1976; Kershaw, 1981), detailed 
comparisons of the climatic changes cannot be made with the evidence 
from northwestern Tasmania. It is, however, possible and 
instructive to broadly compare the most important climatic changes 
inferred from the artesian spring deposits with those inferred from 
selected, well-dated, sediment sequences elsewhere in Australia. 
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At Lake Leake in South Australia, Dodson (1974a, 1975) 
has established a climatic sequence which dates back to about 
50,000 years. During the period from 50,000 to 40,000 BP, 
Eucalyptus woodland with scrub understorey prevailed, but later 
developed into open Eucalyptus savannah in response to a change to 
predominantly drier conditions. The level of the lake rose and 
remained high between approximately 40,000 and 30,000 BP. During 
this time, aquatic vegetation was abundant in the lake, and the 
region maintained a Eucalyptus forest with a diverse understorey, 
indicating a period considerably wetter than preceded before. 
Marginally drier but oscillatory conditions prevailed from 30,000 
until 26,000 BP, after which the lake dried and peat began to form 
in the basin. Subsequently, dry conditions characterized by open 
Eucalyptus savannah persisted from 26,000 to 11,000 BP. After 
about 10,000 BP the lake level rose in response to an increase in 
precipitation, with the wettest conditions occurring between 7,000 
and 5,000 BP, after which conditions became drier. A similar pattern 
of climatic change was inferred by Dodson (1977) from nearby Wyrie 
Swamp. Here, the driest period of the last 50,000 years occurred 
during the late Last Glacial Stage (26,000-11,000 BP), during 
which the swamp dried out and only 30 em of sediment accumulated 
over a period of 16,000 14c years. There is a good correlation 
of the general direction of climatic change between southeastern 
south Australia and northwestern Tasmania with relatively dry early 
to middle Last Glacial conditions changing to wetter conditions 
around 40,000 BP, and returning to drier conditions after 26 1 000 BP 
during the late Last Glacial Stage. The Holocene conditions are also 
broadly similar, with wet conditions during the early to middle 
part of this period. The increase in spring activity and associated 
-- ~) :.~ 
expansion of swamp scrub and low forest in northwestern Tasmanla, 
and a similar rapid forest expansion in lowland and upland dreas 
elsewhere on the island after about 10,000 BP, not only agrees 
.. 
with Dodson's evidence from southeastern South Australia but also 
with the evidence obtained from pollen records from the eastern 
highlands of Victoria (Binder and Kershaw, 1978) , Wilsons Prc1nont:o:cy 
(Ladd, 1979) , and Lake Bullenmerri in western Victoria (Dodso;~., ~ '::37'.: 
1 
That the climate during the late Last Glacial perioG was 
drier than the preceding and succeeding period has also been 
demonstrated from sediment studies and pollen analysis at Lake 
Keilambete in western Victoria (Bowler and Hamada, 1971; Dodson, _, ;q;:,, 
This closely dated sequence shows that from about 30,000 until 
sometime after 20,000 BP the lake level remained at an intermediate 
level. However, the lake dried out around 18,000 BP and remalned 
dry until about 10,000 BP when water level rose, reaching a maximum 
level at 6,500 BP. 
In the upper 3 m of the long Lake George pollen sequence, 
Singh et al. (1979) have recorded a pattern of Last Glacial changei, 
that appears to broadly parallel those inferred from northwestern 
Tasmania. At Lake George, open sclerophyll woodland, similar to 
that occurring in the area today, was the dominant vegetation 
during the Last Interglacial Stage and was replaced by herbfield-
grassland associations considered to represent cold and dry conditlo~s 
of the early part of the Last Glacial Stage. Singh et al. estimated 
this stage to have occurred between about 75,000 and 64,000 BP. 
However, since these age estimates are based on the approximate 
ages of the deep-sea oxygen isotope stages of Shackleton and Opdyke 
(1973), they represent possible approximate ages only. In the 
absence of radiometric dating control of inferred early Last Glaci~~ 
climatic changes at Lake George and northwestern Tasmania, no 
useful comparisons can be made. 
As in northwestern Tasmania and southeastern South 
Australia, overall.moist to wet conditions accompanied by high 
water levels prevailed during the middle of the Last Glacial 
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Stage. Woody shrubs and Eucalyptus dominated under cool temperate 
conditions until approximately 22,000 BP when herbland-grassland 
associations became the dominant vegetation in response to colder 
and drier conditions during the late Last Glacial Stage. 
Radiocarbon dating indicates that a transition to warmer and 
moister conditions occurred after 14,000 BP, and resulted in an 
expansion of forest vegetation consisting of wet sclerophyll elements 
during the early to middle Holocene, and dry sclerophyll elements 
during the late part of this period. According to Singh et al. , 
the change from wet to dry sclerophyll vegetation during the Holoce:e 
may in part have resulted from the influence of aboriginal man 
through his use of fire. 
That the climate was considerably wetter during the middle 
of the Last Glacial Stage than during the succeeding period has 
also been unequivocally demonstrated in the now semi-arid part of 
New South Wales {Willandra Lakes; Lake Mungo). Here, after a 
long period of aridity possibly dating back to the Last Interglacial, 
the lakes rose to very high levels after about 45,000 BP, and 
remained high until 26,000 BP when levels fell and the first 
generation of clay dunes developed. The lakes remained at a low 
level for a further 8,000 to 9,000 years until final regional drying 
took place (Bowler, 1973, 1976; Bowler et al. , 1976). 
At Lynch's Crater in the Atherton Tableland region of 
southern Queensland, Kershaw (1974, 1976, 1978) has outlined the 
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broad pattern of vegetation changes and related them primarily 
to changes in precipitation. Kershaw's pollen diagram and 
extrapolation of the 14C data shows that the angiosperm rainforest 
of the Last Interglacial Stage altered to moist rainforest with 
Araucaria between 79,000 and 76,000 BP, and that these changed 
to open sclerophyll forest or woodland at 38,000 14c years BP 
which persisted to 10,000 BP. After 10,000 BP, angiosperm 
rainforest developed again and precipitation was more abundant 
until 3,000 BP. After this period, a decrease in precipitation 
is indicated by the partial replacement of the angiosperm rainforest 
by sclerophyll forest taxa. 
The evidence outlined above suggests that the onset of 
drier conditions during the Last Glacial Stage commenced much 
earlier in southern Queensland than in southern Australia and 
northwestern Tasmania. However, according to Kershaw (1981), the 
replacement of closed Araucaria forest by open sclerophyll forest 
or woodland around 38,000 BP at Lynch's Crater cannot be easily 
explained on climatic grounds alone. Although there is evidence 
of a reduction of precipitation at this time, the significant 
increase in the charcoal content of the core at this point 
indicates that fire, possibly encouraged by aboriginal man, was 
an important factor in replacing closed forest by open woodland 
in the Atherton Tableland region. Hence, no direct correlation 
with northwestern Tasmania is possible. 
The southern Australian pollen and hydrologic sequences 
considered indicate that the general direction of middle and late 
Last Glacial and Holocene climatic changes compares reasonably well 
with the general sequence of major climatic changes suggested for 
northwestern Tasmania. However, since it has not been possible in 
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the present study to objectively differentiate between responses 
to temperature and precipitation effects, the terms 'wetter' and 
'drier' cannot be taken to define increased or reduced general 
precipitation regimes, though it may do so. However, until it 
becomes possible to derive a separate thermal and effective 
precipitation history for northwestern Tasmania, the suggested 
climatic significance of the artesian spring deposits is tentative. 
~:'-,I , 
PART IV 
THE PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC ENVIRONMENT 
CHAPTER 11 
THE PALAEOGEOGRAPHIC ENVIRONMENT: A SYNTHESIS 
11.1 INTRODUCTION 
There are a number of problems in integrating the 
evidence of this study into a comprehensive local palaeogeographlc 
model of late Quaternary environmental and climatic change. 
Although this dissertation sheds light on some of the more 
important questions concerning the origins and environmental 
significance of the late Quaternary marine and freshwater 
swamp deposits of the lowland region of far northwestern 
Tasmania, a number of important questions remain unanswered. 
Principally, a radiometrically controlled chronology has not 
as yet been established for the major geomorphic events 
associated with the development of the Holocene barrier system. 
Secondly, there are as yet insufficient absolute and relative 
chronostratigraphic data on the fluviatile and terrestrial aeolian 
landforms and deposits to fully resolve the time-stratigraphic 
position of these units. Thirdly, in the absence of discriminating 
criteria, it has not been possible to sensitively and objectively 
differentiate the responses to temperature and precipitation 
effects in the climatic interpretation of the artes1an spr1ng 
deposit~;. lienee, it is stressed that the i nferrcc1 envin>nlllt'nL: I 
;md cl im,ltic significance of these deposits is equivocal. 
Finally, the internal composition and relative stratigraprnc 
relationships of the Last Interglacial mar1ne deposits has o~~y 
been established in very broad outline and requires considerc.L:~ce 
further systematic field and laboratory analysis before ~~eir 
full history can be reconstructed. With these considerations 
in mind, the following description synthesizes the major events 
recorded in this study into a tentative and general late QLaternar~ 
palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic sequence for the reg1on. 
11.2 SYNTHESIS 
11.2.1 The Last Interglacial Stage (130,000-~120,000 BP) 
The occurrence of high level fossiliferous mar1ne 
sand and cobble deposits and associated relict shoreline features 
in northwestern Tasmania provides unequivocal evidence for a 
Quaternary sea level higher than the present level. The local 
and wider stratigraphic relationships of these deposits in 
relation to glacigenic, freshwater and aeolian deposits, and the 
radiocarbon dating of overlying freshwater swamp deposits strongly 
suggests that the marine deposits are of Last Interglacial age 
and probably developed within the period of approximately 130 ka 
and 120 ka (Stage Se; Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973). 
During the transgressive phase, low lying areas were 
inundated by a rising sea level that resulted from global 
deglacial events which marked the close of the Penultimate 
Glacial Stage. It is not possible to construe any local climatic 
inferences from the glacio-eustatic marine transgression. 
However, if maximum sea level was attained at or slightly after 
optimal climatic conditions, then the optimum appears to have 
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been attained relatively early during the interglacial. The 
morphological effect of the transgression was the erosion of 
rocky headlands, the reworking of previously existing unconsolidated 
deposits and a progressive shoreward displacement of these 
sediments. Where the coastal profile was gentle and uninterruptea 
by bedrock rises , extensive filling of the broad, low-lying 
embayments west of Smithton occurred; where the offshore profile 
was relatively steep, as in the Circular Head area, cliffing of 
bedrock surfaces occurred and wide, seaward-sloping shore 
platforms and cobble beaches developed. 
Field evidence suggests that barrier progradation was 
preceded by a phase of parabolic transgressive dune development. ·~ 
It is tentatively postulated that this phase probably occurred 
as a result of generally stable sea level conditions during t he 
maximum of the transgression and perhaps reflects a period of 
diminished sediment supply as a result of sea level stability . 
A regressive progradational phase followed the maximum sea 
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level stand. The presence of successively falling parallel beach 
ridges west of Smithton, on Robbins Island and elsewhere in the 
area indicates that shoreline progradation continued apparently 
uninterrupted as sea level fell to a position below present s e a 
level (Stage Sd; Shackleton and Opdyke, 1973). The orientation 
of the beach ridges indicates that the dominant wave regime and 
shoreline alignment of that period was comparable with the 
present. The parallel and regular nature of the ridge systems 
indicates that the rate of shoreline progradation a nd the 
colonization by sand binding ha lophytic vegetation of beach berms, 
and incipient foredunes, was sufficientl y rapid to prevent blowo~ ·~ 
activity and the development of secondary transgressive dune 
f{1rms. 1\ w.ll~m, humid c 1 im.1 te comparubl e to the present wnu 1 d h.1v<~ 
.~ ,. been conducive to r apid stabi lization of parallel beach ridges 
and dunes by he rbaceous and woody vegetation associations. 
The composition of the molluscan and foraminiferal faunas 
in the marine sand deposits at Broadmea dows and Montagu ~ndicates 
that the environment 1n which the organisms lived consisted 
predominantly of shallow, open bay environments from which 
freshwater influences were largely excluded. The composition cf 
the planktonic foraminiferal fauna suggests that sea water 
temperatures were probably generally comparable to those prevail i~~ 
at the present time. 
11.2.2 The Last Glacial Stage (~ 120,000- 10,000 BP) 
Crude extr apolation of the radiocarbon data at Pul beena 
and Mowbray swamps suggests that spring activity i n these area s 
commenced sometime during the early part of the Last Glacial Stage 
Both swamp sedi ments and pollen indicate t hat marked hydrologic 
changes occurred during this time , but that in the long term the 
springs were very active and wet conditions prevailed most of the 
time as a result of high precipitation and/or low evaporation 
rates due t o low temperatures. The sedimentary and pollen data 
a lso indicate that spring activity was markedly reduced in respons e 
to drier and perhaps warmer climatic conditions which appear t o 
have commenced about 55 ,000 BP and l asted until 45,000 BP . During 
this time, woody taxa dominate the pollen assemblages and indicate 
that swamp forest and scrub communities were much more important o~ 
the swamps than herbaceous communities. In addition, unlike most 
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of the previous period, open water conditions were virtunlly 
absent. 
There is substantial evidence to suggest that predominantly 
,.,et conditions prevailed bet\o~een approximately 45,000 and 22,000 
BP, with the wettest conditions occurring after about 35,000 BP. 
Geomorphic, sedimentary and radiocarbon data indicate that erosion 
of Last Interglacial marine sand deposits and deposition of river 
bedloads occurred in the Swan Bay Plain area after about 30,000 BP. 
This wet phase is also evident at Mowbray Swamp. Here spring 
activity gradually increased after 36,000 BP which resulted in the 
accumulation of biochemically precipitated marls on and adjacent 
to the spring mounds . Generally wet conditions also occured at 
Pulbeena Swamp and at Broadmeadows Swamp, as indicated by the 
sediments and the pollen data. That wet conditions were of 
regional significance is further supported by the evidence at 
Rocky Cape. Here , over 12m of unconsolidated alluvial fan deposi~~. 
derived from slope deposits in a small catchment overlie marine 
deposits of probable Last Interglacial age and very indurated fan 
deposits the age of which may precede the Last Interglacial Stage . 
Radiocarbon dating of wood and charcoal indicates that the 
unconsolidated alluvial fan gravels were deposited between about 
44 , 000 and 22 ,000 BP, and that most were deposited between 33 , 000 
and 22,000 BP (Calhoun , 1977a). 
The lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic data from 
the swamps demonstrate that the climate was drier between 22 ,000 
and 10,000 BP than during the preceding and succeeding periods . 
During this t ime, spring activity was low and possibly ceased 
periodically as a result of a marked reduction in the rate of 
recharge of the artesian aquifers probably brought about by a 
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substantial decrease in precipitation. The evidence from Pulbeen~ 
Swnmp indicates thnt the driest period occurred .1.fter .1.bou t 
17,000 AP. 
During the late Last Glacial maximum, sea level was .1.t 
least 90 m below presen~ sea level and Tasmania was connected 
to the Australian mainland . The effect of the lowering of sea 
level would have been to markedly increase the continentali~y 
of northwestern as well as eastern and midland Tasmania. The 
increased continentality would almost certainly have reinforced 
the overall temperature decrease during this time of highland 
glaciation , variably estimated at 5 to 8°C (Davies, 1967; 
Derbyshire, 1971; Calhoun, 1975), and \IIOuld probably have 
increased the seasonal temperature range . It would probably 
also have reinforced the substantial decrease in precipitation 
indicated by this study , which has been widely recognized 
for Tasmania and southern Australia (Macphail, 1975; Calhoun, 1975; 
Hope , 1978; Galloway , 1965; Bowler et al ., 1976) , and largely 
landlocked northwestern Tasmania would have experienced a high 
proportion of dry continen~al north to northwesterly airflows . 
11.2.3 The Ho1ocene Stage (10,000-0 BP) 
The lithostratigraphic and biostratigraphic record of 
the swamps shows that there was a rapid return to wet conditions 
at the commencement of the Holocene Stage , and that this was 
accompanied by a rapid expansion of swamp forest tree and woody 
shrub vegetation . The compositional characteristics of the swamp 
sediments indicate that spring discharges were somewhat lower durir.~ 
the late Holocene suggesting that the climate was slightly less wet 
than during the early to mid Holocene period . A slightly wett er 
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early to mid Holocene· climate is also evident at Smokers Bank 
where it has been suggested that seasonally (?) high water levels 
occurred and resulted in the development of a low sand lunette 
ridge a long the lee shore of a shallow lagoon. 
The abundance of charcoal fragments and fern spores, 
and significant changes in the pollen spectra in the upper 
parts of the swamp sediments collectively suggest that 
aboriginal man may have had a marked impact on the swamp ecosystem 
from the mid Holocene period onwards . However, compared with 
the r ecent impact of European man, his effects were minor. 
Although the present state of knowledge of the effects 
of the Holocene eustatic sea level rise in northwestern 
Tasmania is very limited, it is possible to identify three main 
stages of sand barrier evolution. 
(i) The first stage corresponds with the post-glacial marine 
transgression which is believed to have commenced about 17,000 BP 
in southeastern Australia. During this time, Bass Strait was 
gradually innundated as a result of global deglacial events 
marking the close of the Last Glacial Stage . The morphologic 
effect of the transgression was the reworking of unconsolidated 
deposits and a progressive landward displacement of the sediments . 
In northwestern Tasmania, truncation of Podzol soils on 
fossiliferous marine deposits of Last Interglacial age occurred 
locally, and resulted in an abundance of sand being available 
for the development of barriers during and for some time after 
the transgression. 
(ii) Sea level in eastern Australia attained its maximum 
about 6,000 BP. Although undated in the study area, a similar 
age is indicated by chronostratigraphic data from Laycocks Beach 
' . 
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near Devenport. Here carbonized t\-Jigs and charcoal from the top 
of a shallow lagoon deposit overridden by shingle beach deposits 
have been radiocarbon dated to 5990 ± 260 BP (GaK-5618) and 
indicate that the Holocene transgression attained its .maximurn 
sometime aft er 5990 BP (Chick and Colhoun, personal cornrnunicationi . 
The dominant morphological tendency f ollowing the transgression 
in northwes~ern Tasmania wa s an onshore sediment transfer 
from nearshore environments to beach and foreshore zones, 
and the development of barriers consisting of successive 
beach ridges and parallel frontal dunes. The relative 
regularity of the beach ridge patterns suggests that in the 
long term shoreline progradation took place without major 
interruptions, as could result from substantial changes in 
the sediment budget, wave climate or sea level. Under the 
preva~ling warm and humid climate , Podzol soil profiles developed 
on the beach ridges and parallel dunes as a result of rapid 
leaching of the porous moderately calcareous sands . 
(iii) There is substantial field evidence to suggest that 
barrier shoreline progradation ceased in the area some time 
ago, and was replaced by a phase of shoreline modification 
involving the destruction of primary depositional landforms 
and redistribution of the sediments by onshore winds . The 
\-Jidespread foreshore erosion, blowout and transgressive dune 
development in the a r ea clearly indicates that the conditions 
favourable for beach ridge deve lopment and barrier progradation 
no longer exist . Evidence from elsewhere in Australia suggests 
that such contemporary beach retrogradation and remobilization 
of sand is widespread but that , as in northwestern Tasmania , 
the causal factors involved are as yet unclear and therefore 
require further investigation. 
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The Holocene barrier systems have been deposited on 
the shallow coastal shelf in such a way as to partly enclose 
extensive lagoonal and estuarine inlets. Largely protected from 
the effects of refracted ocean swell, the inlets are being 
• 
constantly modified by erosion and sedimentation . The effects 
of strong tidal current action and halophytic vegetation has 
resulted in the development of extensive sandy tidal flats which 
are fringed by muddy salt marshes . 
The attempt made here to synthesize the geomorphic, 
stratigraphic and palynologic evidence into a sequence of late 
Quaternary palaeoenvironmental and palaeoclimatic changes in 
northwestern Tasmania clearly has limitations . What emerges 
is a broad outline which will almost certainly require modificat1or. 
as more data become available. 
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